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Two Sections
~~us-, Supplement-

14 Pilges

Unpaid Taxes Will
Soan Be Published

Deadline Is Set
For Navy ROTC

ASC Committee
Named Monday

_liarry Heinemann has been
named ,to another three-year tenn
as chaii'man of the Wayne Cmm
ty Agricultural stabilization Con
servation committee. His elec
tion came during Tuesday's coun
ty convention in the Wayne ASC
office.

Named to a ooe-year vi.ce~

c1)airman post again was Ralph
OlSOl1. Lloyd Morris is the mem
ber of the eounty committee not
ending his term of oflke this
year.

Named alternates during the
-cowlty---convention WeT-e- Irvm
.Jone~first alternate, and Erwin
Morris, second alternate.

A complete story op how the
community committeemen elec
tions eame out can be found on
the Farm Page of this issue of
The Wayne TTe-r;:ila.

This Issue ..•

Wayne County Treasurer te-
O' ona Bahde noted Tuesday that ~n

1969 delinquent real estate tax
es and special taxes, including
those in previous years, Willbe
advertized during the first three
weeks of October.

Clf business. 'From Jeff:' _Ralph Olson, Harry
Heinemann; Lloyd', Morris.
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vant~~s~e:sf=c~f wa:::s~;e~~t:~:~bYt~h:m;a~;
Chamber of Commerce and the Sr:I'J.l?U Busmess Adrrnnistra-
t~..' -, '

The workshop is scheduled for Tuesday evenJng. Nov.
10, 1lt the A~C meeting room In Wayne. If there are more
than,~j-",people who want t6take ~'rt,in the workshop, it ,
wl~l be' held the same dai at_the Wayne High lectUre hall..

~. ~' ,:Triformatioo on how.)5Usinessmen.can Und andget loans\
~ -andtips. 00 inventory ~tOntrol w~ll be amoog the items to ~

discussed during th,·. three-hour mooting. Two men from ~

the SBA office in"9maha,FrankYeUck and Leo NavIn., wUI
conduct thewor~op. .

A.regi'tr~~~ fC!'cOf~1.50wlI1 be <harged. Anybody
wlshlng,.additi:mallnformatlon Shou,ld·telephonethe,Cliail1Qer,_,

~!:i£!_~~~:~~;;~='~ '~:='~~~"'~~

----Saturday, LIOns Club
bus trip to [jniversity of
lI,jebraska-Army football
gamt' at Lincoln.

-Wednesday, start of
\'v'aj-"Tle State's Special Pro
gram series, 8 p.m. at Val
Peterson 'Fine Arts Cen
ter.

-Wednesday, public
he<lring on ~nior citizens
at Way~e city auditorium.

Homecoming
Plans ~Made

By Trojans

areas as transportation, income,
employment and odueatton. The
Community Forums are being
held. in preparation for the Gov
ernorvs Conference on Aging in
\1ay, 1971.

Cov. Tiemann has sent over
SO! per-serial invitations to people
in the area to attend the Forum.
Senior c'itizens and those who
work with the elderly can attend.

NEW A,S( county committeemen got togeth
er Tuesday <lfternoon to start another yeor

Ley Tells Kiwanians

Of Trip Intet Russia
. lIenr; Ley was guest speaker

The Chief of Naval Persoonel
has set Dec. I, 1970, as the ap-

./ plication deadline date for the
NlTIYIT College SCholarship Pro
gram. Parents and high school
officials should remind eligIble
high school seniors and grOOM
uates to submit their appUca
tions before the deadline date.

The Nfi01T College SCholar
ship Program offers an outstand
ing opportunity for a yotmg man
to gain a regular commlssloo
while studying at one of the
many ~H()1T colleges and uni-

Wakefield High School is invit- versities. The Navy furnishes
ing students, parents and alumni tuition, fees, books and Wltforms.
to homecoming festivities slated plus a subsistence allowance of
Oct. 2. A 3 p.m. program in the $50 per month to NRarC mid-
elementary school gym wiIlldck- shipmen. Each summer NRarC
off the gala event-. mIdshipmen go on interesting

The 1970 king and queen will and rewarding at-sea training
be named during three q'clock periods. Mter completing his
ceremony and will reign as roy- college course and all military
alty, along with' their attend- requirements, ~ NRarC mid-
ants, throughout the afternoon shipman is commissioned as a
and evening. regular officer in the U. S. Navy

Wakefield Trojans are to meet or Marine Corps and goes on~-
the Ponca Indians at 7:30 p.m. ttve duty with the op crating
on the home field. Jlalf-time fan- forces. _
fare WIll featu~Taii Applicants for this program
Marching Band and homecoming will be considered based 00

at Kiwa.nis Club Monday following royalty will be introduced. scores obtained on either the
a noon ltmcheon in the Woman's An evening home<:omlng dance Scholastic Aptitude-- Test (SAT)
Club Hoom. The 10cal_!Lanl<.er re~ __..JrLthe_1Il1!.lU~1RI.lJlQSe room~-the-College--Elltrance --Exa~ __
called. some of the highlights-of ele!!1cntary school will follow the atlan Board (GEEB), Princet~,

a trip he apd his wife maqe this game. See DEADLINE, page 7
summer in Scandanavia' and into . /

RU~.-:""d Mrs. Ley left Om_t.. --f-inancial W.orkshop ~s Planned
in late July and returned home
in August following th!'!four-week
tour. They flew from :Omaha. to
Copenhagen and then proceeded
to visit various areas' of'Den
mark. Norway, Finland and Swe
den.

Ley noted that while visiting
behind the -tron' Curtain in Len~

ingrad they, observed a 10Q-foot
high blllbOard figure or LenlIl••
He said suclY.figures were being .
erected in a--number of places.
L€y said..they. enjoye~ the ex~

~~r::~r~tr~~~~~':u~~Itc~~'
mented, "'I sure.felt better when
~&'ot,:out ofRus~iai'L------:--_-:"-,, --

Allen High Officers Nomed
The complete list of dass and president; Susan. Kjer, secre-

dub offkers at AlIen,lllghSchool tary;· Pete Snyder, treasurer;
[or the t9711-71 school year has Mark ,Jorgensen, reporter; Bus-
heen released bys('hoo~-- ter Vannon, sponsor.

Officers n;;med In the school Freshmen - Tim Hill, presi-
electlms: dent; Charles Peters, vice-

Senior ("hiSS - Mike Isom, president; DeAnn Troth, secre-
president; l.oren Heuter, vke~ i tary;_ noger Anderson, treas
presiaent; sandra ,I('ffre:, S,~,~_,~ urer; l>.ob Matsen, sponsor.
retarYi Hobert Mltch€'lI, treas- Eighth - Lesa Carpenter,
lIrer; Jerome Hoberts, reporter; pres..idpnt; Loren Book, vice-
Ken Halvorsen and Mrs. ewen ~,presld('nt; Trudy Mattes, secre
Kruegcr, sponsors. tary; .Jeann Roberts, treasurer;

,]un lor ~ ,Jan ic(' Kraeme<r, Daniel Campbell, reporter; Mrs.
pre~ident; Linda ,Adams, vke- Betty Dahlquist, sponsor.
presid('nr,---jurr('-~--SFrTI.';'- - --severitll"'::--Jeail-1\ellog, presTM-
tar)'; Vicki llirchrrt, treasurer; O:;{,l' ALLEN- HIGH jJa"i.:7
narcy ~wanson, Editor; :";adine ' ...
Shortt, ,buslnes-~ man-ager; La
Verne ~elscJl, sponsor.

Sophomore - ,John Malmberg,
president; T c r r y _~oe, vke ...

No S~us Injuries

In Similar Mishaps

Ml:S'. Emogene ~hland of I Ne
Ugh, a member of the state Ad
visory Committee on Aging, The
panel members will listen and
direct tbe discussion 01'1 theneeds
and concerns of the elderly in
Wayne.

In the series o~ eight state
wide community rorums, senior
cttfzens are being asked to tes
my about their problems in such

on

_~_-l_

-1'i'AYNE, ~f.BRA.,,)KA 68787, THURSDAY, SF:?TF:MBER 24, 1970
NINETY ~FmH YEAlr- - ~tJMBEn FOHTY

Lea9ue Officers
Elected by Ikes

Two simiiar on('-C'ilr accidents
wer{' investiga'ted h,1 the WaY"Tle
("ount\' Sheriff's offic(' Saturda\'.
J10th 'drivers esc-aped witho~
s£>rious injuri('s

AI v In Temme, Wayne, was
nortJlbound in,_a 19f):1 Ford 00 a
COlll1t) road two miles ~'est and
slightly more than thr('e miles
north of Wayne around til a.m.
The Investigating officer said
Temme lurn{'d out to miss a
dump of dirt in the road, hit
soft dirt on the shoulder and
roll('(\ into the ditch.

saturday evening around 7::10,
Hoger lIabrock, Emcrsoo, W.as
southbound on a county road a

W n k mile west of Wayne and approx~ayne ~ac imately three-fourths of a mile
north. The 5heriff's office re-

Add.s 9 New ports that,!-Iabrock lost control
of- the 19,59 Oldsmobile which

Cub Scouts
· -.~ colled into the ditch. The ddvec

_ was treat~ for a head cut at the
hospital in Wayne and released.

county and state govern ment wW
be Mayor Kent Hall,-CountyC'om
missioner George Stolz and State
Senator Elmer \.....a llwey,

'corvln Hansen, editor-of The
Wayne' Herald, .has beon named
to represerl!,. the tocat news me
dla and MJ·s. Christine DIllion
will represent the senior citizens
of waynn,

The panel wlll be chaired by

Youth Improves
With Treatments

Tommy Cnhl," scvcn-vcarscld..
son of Mr , and Mrs. C-eorge
Oahl, Winside, is reported by his
father to bo in good spirits as he
_continues !x'ing an out-pettent at
the Methodl st !k1spHal in Omaha.

Tho youth' h(l.~ had a total of
:;6 trcafments following surgt'r.\
at Children's vlemorla l Hospital
for the rornova l of a tumor at the ,
basr- of the brain. lie is sched
uled for anoth('r 14 treatments.
Tommy JiV('~ with his unclc in
Omaha during Ihf' wock and is
able to r-eturn to w.lnstdo for
week ends.

"His spirit is real good," (;ahl
noted, "and 11(' was wanting to
build a trc('~h{!u<;t' wuile he was
'~f>{' YOUTH, D;1~l' 7

What Does It Cost?

• The Laurel fire alarm was kel1
busy early Monday morning when
lightning set se<veral fircs in that
arca.

Foul' N,'!&yne cfttaens have been
appointed by Ooverner Norbert
Tiemann to .act as a "ltstentng
panel'i-Tor the Senior Citizens
Community Forum to be held in
Wayne on Wednesday;' Sept. 30,
atrhe City Auditorium.

The panel constste of repre..
sentattvcs of govcrnm~_nt. the
news media andth~··io~al sentof
citizens. Itepre sonttnz . l o c a I.

4locat People

Institute Date Set
For Rural Teachers

-- S('('!Jn~ Class Postage Pard at Wayne Nebr-aska

Recruited

Named

-THE WAYNE HERALD

. '. I
(',.,,:w:d~. _nd Brent ,Hoilgner (L_nny); 'ront row. Tim
ocr.-" (L"J, Q"n'.' Mange,. (bon}, ,W"r:r" Rockw.U

-'(-~.uH~-,:~n6-'-Du.".'C~~~I.--itiittOIct~;--'-·"-:---- - ---.-:.---- - -- ----

N In e Wakefield High School
'cheerleaders joined. 4-7.5 other
girls atte"ding a cbeerleadlng
clinic held saturday at rcebras
ka Wesleyan UnlveJS.lty In Ljn

coln.

Attending from wakeftelc Wf!TC

varsity leaders Donna Johnson,
.l a n e t GW,tafSOIl, Debbie Beck
ens, Carol "M{1Js, Kaye vtctor-,
alternate leader !trine Leonard
and reserve leaders Susie Ko
'ber , Kitty Fischer and xtarcta
Leonard. 'Irs. 'cor man Swansm,
Pep Club H<;ponsor; accomnented
the group. ·,n--- annual institute for the

tnstr-uct lng the clinic scs stons county'S rural school teachers
-...1'Yas Reber-t .1. Shteld s , a me mbor . has been set for Sept. 28 .tn
of _!.he ?atlor:aI Cheer~cadi~ As- the courtroom at the Wayne Coun-

-eoctanon. Shields ct s c u vs c o t v rourtnouso. '
teotmtque s such as ti~lng y(,l1s, '\1r~. Clad.vs. Porter, super-
sportsmanshtp. boostIng school imcndent of rural schools, said
sp lr lt , conduct and appcnr ancn, the Instttuto will begin at S:30
uniforms and pep rallle s , a.m. and dfsmlssat 4 p.m.

Four Pender chee rleader s ac- 1"11(' momin.(;' assembly will
companying the Wakefield group include a guest spoakcr anddcm
were Wanda Hoefs, .lil! Apple- onst r-atlon which Superintendent
ton, Cheryl Stmonson and Dr-b- Por-ter describes as imu sua l and
bi(' Kratk~. relatoo to wildlife . A business

m r-e t l np is s ra t e d for one
n'c1or..k ,

Acbtevcmcnt tests will be dIs
tributed to teacher-s {turing the
afternoon. The exams will be
dvcn to r-mmtv rural school stu
dents xerx , 29, :l(l ano OcL t.

Officers

Business

New

A'utumn Arrives
With Cool Temps

liave tjardn('r and .lanct r.us- Dou;:: xrcqman and Frne st Ko-
tat son wcr c (.[('("{('d !() tht' stu- var are class sponsors.
dent ccnncil, Class sponsors are -c--treshmen : Kelth Slebrnndt ,
I .v if' Trullinger and \lrs. ,\Ii('(' president; Doema Cros(", vice
Swansoo. president; I.~'!ln Rack<;1:rom, SC('4

-.Juniors: (arol \fllls, prf'S- r{'tary, and Kevin l~nRstOl1,trea-

id('nt; -Kalil." \1cCl:dn, dee -pres- surer. Lor[ Holm and Sam Ilf.C'cht \llll levie<., <tr(' likely of interest to nearh- even taxpaYf'r in
idf'nt: \ kki {-arlsrm, "('crr·tan, wer(' elected to the stud('nt I'oun- \\all1(' Hp<;idents ofte<n wond('r what t\l(' {'xarl mill I('\'I
and (ind., Kai, Irf';\<;llrf'r. I\a\(' cil. Pennis F:ng~tcdt and Tim i<., 'm a [lUll] for ~

\ ktor.<tnd ll{,\,on 1 j<,c1wl" werf' l'ehrson are {,lass s~son. n!aders will find a'·le~~aJ in "fhl' s('('I~,d section of this
naml'd to til(' <;tlldf'nt n'lImdL -Fighth grade: Kenny'Dolph, issue provld~ the information about cOW1t.", dty, school and bond
TIl!' thrf'(, class sponsors u{' pre<!OI(lent; nandy Kahl,vkepres- l('vie~ in Wa!mt' County fOf this year.
Denni.', \"rlpTX'n, '.Irs. F'.atlcne< ident; Sue Sievers, secr('tary. Headers m"'ly want 10 dip thc item and save it for future
Andl'rson and ,"yn Tomja{:k. and Tony Peten, treasurer. stu- re[t'rencc.

-Sophomores: David Carl- dent council mc-mlxors are Keith
son, pre.':,lde<nt; ,Jan, lohnsoo,vlce Woodwa,.d and Joan r;ustafson. F-·· AI
presid('nl; Debbi(· Yost, s{'cre- Class sponsors llr(' Terry Ilam---- Ire arm
tary, and StK>rry Ver'plank, trea- moos and Mrs. Kathleen Manske.
surer. Student cotmdl rl'presen- Seven~h ~rade students on~an- Plenty Busy
tative<s for the das~ are J)ave,._ J,ied tt)1S~, fall and elected the
H0l:ls(' and Brenda Krusemark., s,.t. WAKeFIELD, pagf' 7

onIntent
W.yn& High'~ Kathy BllIck i'ltY$ $trict attention to the
busineu at hand during hl'llftime ceremonie~ at Cjaturday'~

Wayne Stolte· Kansas State game. Wayne knoclffld off the
Emporia ba sed team, 31·3, to avenge last year's 56·0 m aul.
ing. The W.-.yne High band was one- of 71 area high Ichol'>1
b•..,ds to 'taxI:' p.ut in the 1910 Band Day' ~eremoniflf,. The
day's activities for the youths included an afternoo,.
parade through downtown Wayne.

_ ,HEW CUB ",Ou:r.s rrfp'.,c1c 115 .Ire. from left with f_,lhirj'•.
'h.me-In p.renth.,I.: 'uk row· Sceitt',Havener C.04"".~

____'!~!r,_~~~~,.L~~~.o!~!~~I.~.!!..:.~.~hu~'_lM_y.r_on)._.Mike-M..~kW

ttnss otrlcr-r s in tIll' wako
field l'uhlir- ,'';c!l00h wrrr- ctcctco
last spring to se rvr- during thr
19';'n... 71 <.,r·h()(]1 to r rn. Jk>~inning

theJr dutlf's thl<; Jail an' th('
(ollowlrtR offjcf' rs nlllTU'd h.>
class'

'-;(on!nn: kim hlii1f', rrr<;i-'
dE'nl; nonna ]r')I11<;I>n, vi('(' prl'<"
id~nt; ,\nn(' I A'onard , ,;('crplan,
and Bad! Ilrownell, t rf':l.<" lire r .

300 Rural Students

Checked tre;e Today'

6 Lions, Wives
At Cabinet Meet·

Wakefield

,\utiifi'tli orrldal1y arrtved i:rI
Wa.l"Tle ("ounty Wednesda,1 and
broug-ht along a cloud cover
which ke~mol'Tleter read
in.Its In ttlc chilly fift,I'-degree
ranRe.

More than two in{'hc~ of rain
fell during the p'lst wc('k with
tot a I pn'cipltatlon bclng S.07

Mor(' than 300 rural Waynl" inches for tll(' month. '\ormal
Countv ~ch()ol '1'i:tudcnts will b£' rainfall fo~ thc local area In
examint'd for possible speech or Scpt('mber is 2.42 Inches and onlv
hearing d('f('cIR today (Thursday) .82 of an In('h felI durJngSppl(>~-
In the courtroom at the Wayne ber, 1969.
Count)" Courthouse. A sevcre tillmderr;torm ae-

Beginning at one o'dock, a ('ompanll'd b.\' scattered hail and
team of therapists from F.duca- considerable< lightning hit the
t1~ Service ["trlil I, will work area Sunday evening resulting If!
with Reth \{onson, chairman, In "h.71 Inches of much needed ram.
checking each pupil for speech or The haH was light and reported-
hearing prob-Ie-ms. Supcrlntenct- ty<Jld nWe damage.' d

em Gladys Porter "aid e-actl stu- T('mperatures and preclptta-
deot wlll be screened to deter- tlan (or the past week:
mine if theraJ)('utlc help Is need- Date m 1.0 I"('rlp.
ed. ,Sept. 16 56 40 .80

students from eight 8chools Sept. 17 60 48
are scheduled to appear at the Sept. 18 80 > 46
courthouse at one o'clock, two Sept. 19 84 60

~oe~oan:u~~~'~~;~=:J ._=:;~. ~~ ~~
each hour by the ESU 1 team. Sept. 22 70 50 "

------;:-'---~'---)------;r------



Good Location

- NEW LISTINGS _

14ear Parochial Sthool

.~e--

~bcdroom; f\l'll)' carpeted, aUa'c~~ garage.

Lar-ge 2 ,"!Pry, a-bedroom elder home In excellent condrtron
New h.1M·mcmt

521 \'/[S'f f'rnST ST - 3·bOOroom.11\'inJ; room. dining room.
carpcling. IIcwl)o' (emodeled kitchen, L3n~(' lot. Detachl."(j
~ara~l'

~23 FAST SEVENTH ST. - 3·bedroom, modern kltchw with
ample cupboard "pat"~, Large detached garage, 3erOliS from
parothiat Jichool: - --- . -

Single Parents Meet

At Norfolk Saturday

Adminisfrator to Work
-On'-PlIl1-Time-Schedule·

Catbottc Church
(Father wlutan Whelan)

Sunday, Sept. 27: Mass, rua.m.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Where buyers and nile,. meet.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 27: wor-ship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

JollYElghi- Meets
Mrs. Alvin Young was hostess

to JOlly Eight BrldgeClubThurs· Chertess Thomaa, admlntstra- Wednesday that detatls 9f ar
day evening. Mrs. h-farlan Oxley, tor at the Wayne )-IQ.~pttp.l, will ranging tor someoneelsetodrtve
Sioux City,was a guest and Mrs. ' begin working 'on a part-tIme the ambulance have not as yet
Robert Harper won high. basis "oct. 1 at both the local beee worked out. Wayne pollee

Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth WyaJ;1, ~~~:~ t::P:1 ;:~or~:~: of ':~~:~t~t~ t:~:h~a:
Vista, Calif., and' Mr. and :Mrs, W it Moll h It lDOard cattcn, - '~n
Cy· -Smlth were dInner guestl' pres~;1 sa~r~ar~~Pth~S week I Thomas will work at the OLL
Tuesday of R. H. Moseleys at that Thomas Wormed the board Hospital. b1 Norfolk as associate
Bobbies Cafe. Sept. 17 of' his declslm to work administrator, accordIng to Sts-

The Gene Cook family, Colum- in Wayne as admintstrator durtng fer Therese; administrator. Our
bus, were .dinner guests Sunday momlng hom-aand work in a'stmt- Lady o! Lourdes Is operated by •

\ir. and Mrs. nair Suttoo and
family, Springfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Denny Sutton and family, Fre
mont, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Witt and daughter , Columbus,
were guests Friday to Sunday
in tbe ~1anle)' Sutton home. Mr.
and vrr s, Cla)-100 Suttoo, Rirnm
Wood, Wis., Dave' Witts, Fred
Clenapps , Laurel, Dennv Suttons,
~fan ley Suttcns and Mrs. Pearl
fIsh were dinner guests Sunday
In the Frank Sl,ltton home, Har
tington.

Guests in 'the Fd Priam horr..>
were xtrs. Roy Freed, liolridge.
~er:l -P---ear-son-,-f'-arr-e-l-t-,
and Mrs. Pearl Fish.

Take a Look

Quarter Section

240Acres ofGrass

Choice Quarter Near ~.aurel

CLCSE '1'0:.90LL~GE -:.-Nf~e' spIWlevel; -3·bedi'i;JoQ:! 'fiOm'e
with' atta<tre;El-,~Jtl:\r.age, two .ha~hl'i and .;aJinl!!hed basement
C~n.tral ,,~}r. Large ~()rr;ll:~ lo~.. ',---!.

Priced to Sell
319· WEST FIRST ST - 2 befJr:oom!. wit~ bath • rnO!1em.
ne'W'carpeting. Clos<" to downtown.

LoeatE'd wcst of Wayue near Hiway 35. fair improvements,
mooem home. offered on excellent land contract,

l1aJj,sectlQn located west of N'l'wcastle, Nebr, AU is grass,
terr;'Jeed ~If)ek dams. excellent well. Priced on,todays. mark:et

offeff'd with exceplional1y' gOOd land c06frad. lti- terms
fire about ~ftual to todaY5 rental r<ttes. We think -this should
mterest fin)' I!ood livestock man

-STATfJ4ATION,Al £4~" ~~A~EMENJ CO.
• _ _ _ ..Jt~mAn SALES Olld LOANS , _

• _j J~. '

Henry Ley, Broker - Felix Da~y - ,Gwen Bl'G1I4tnburg. SO'elme\, - Jac Low.~ 8robr Sa'••lftan
. '~-'T.J.: HlilJi'••,li~o~"~J"l'~n _

_. jl,;>~_~()2.))".~7S·~

.Check These Listings·

,
In Cedar Counly on hot(orrf -m-o~tfy-undcr f100d-----trrigat~

I,nth mOlr,r and pIpe fi4(I(J,b'J Ifl"ymg bm ..6400.hu,. hold~~~._
-bm Thfee-----<;-{-{-('-j~'rn --c-n--m--mttr---2«lO·tu:- fa~y -concrl"te
upn,;ht SIlo An ~xccll ..nl vroclu('er

L.wd Ut:ilf CroTton. j...·chrl'.sk .. 130 ;>c:-e5 of this being nalive
t:rass H.. lancc has lrel''1 in soil bank. TeIT3eed and seeded

--m a -varil::t). ur-gra5Sl'~ -~-dams.-ptusa-~
with orlmple waler

~",-

. 'fanler Sutton, Mrs. Lester \leI
or , Mrs. Robert wobbenbor st and
\frs.·T('(fr.e-apley.

Pteeted to-crftcer-s-ar the-cor
venttcn were Mr-e. Pearl Fish.
vtce Oracte: \frs. Hobert web
benbor sr, \tarshall, and \irs
Te-d [Rttpley', Asststant \far-

J. J. E.-.. of Linr:o'ln, Repi;Jbliun candidate
for qoye-rrtor 0' Ne-brll,ka, includr-G Wayne

, on hi! eamoaign lour Tu-udilY JlftHnoon..
The candid at e. 411, told II group at thl!' Black
Knrnht, Lounge tflat the leaden .nd the pee
pie of the stille are going to hav•. to set
priorities and dedde what we elln IIHord in
state government, Here. E./lon lalk. with E.
W. Lundahl lind 10m MeCI"in, both, of
Wakmeld. following the lunch. The cern'
paign tour includ'!"1 stop. at Pc ..der. W..ke·
nerd, Ihndolpl1 and Hartington.

Mrs. Te-d Leapley
~ 91S-2971

t 'otted Presbvter ian Church
(Douglas H. roucr , pastor)

Thursdav. Sept, 24.: Choir, 7:30
o.m,

Saturdav , Sept. 211: rh u r ct
cleaning, 10 a.m.

S:mday, Sept.. 27: Church
s.chQQ~ 9 a.m.;.Joorning~ori'ihlp.

11):15; United P,esb)-'terlan
"(outh, 5 p.rn.

Belden

Sunday, Sept.. 27: Ma-ss, 7 and
9 a.m,

I'nlted \f..'thodlst Chur('h
(Hobert I.. i\:eben, pa<,1or)

Thursday, Sept. 24; Adult ('hoir
practicc, 8 p.m.

'ltmda)-', Sept. 27: Worship, ~j

--aOO~~- :;ch,..,i,-4J:-l:.;----;-
Adult fellowship, R p.m.

.Janice ,Obbe' {lehling, was II
week end est lnthe Lester Mroi
er home.

Captain James Soulek was a
guest Mooday night in the R. K.
Draper home. ('aptain Soulek,
who just returned from Thailand
and viet \"am. was en route t(
the Dover Air Force Rase. DeI·
eware.

Guests Friday evening in the
Arlan Pedersen home for Scoct'~

10th birthday- -were ·-F.d _HI'lX'k-
mans and KevIn, Mrs:,. Mar)
itroc-kmarr;- ~-fr-;---and ~rs-.-.----',.,::-c.

Ferkks,_ Colcridgc, and l'et(·
Pedersons- and ,Jane.

\1r. and Mrs'. Charles Aldpr·
son, Lincoln, wen' guC!,H
Wednesday night in the FIeri

-- JiI£ob"sOn 'no-roo;
:.lorman Wilbur, Spencer, la.,

and r-,.fr s. Franels Lundberg, Thc·
sOn, Ariz •• were visitors Toos-

~;;;,.~n .t~ ,?,"eill

St)ciefy -

----"_.~ ··-l1e-ited Lutheran Cberch
(Gary we stgard; pastor)

Sunday, Sept, 27: Wor-ship, R
.and 10,:15 a.m.: Sundae school.
9.

Wayne luesday

Exon Visits in

Imrr.anuel Lutheran Church
Missouri SYnod

(H. K. Njerman~. P8J>tor)
Sunda,JI. Sept. 27: W9rshipft,,9

a.m..; Sunday school, 10.

_ St. Mary's CathOlic Church
, (Michael Kelly, pastor)

Saturday, Selt, 26: Catechism,
to a.m.; confessions, 4:3()'S:30
p.m ..;-e:v-en-ing~~

Community' Calendar

Thursday, Sept. ~4

Logan Ct>nter Pra:.er !\-teel
St •.\faTj'S C)-I)

women's Softbalf meeting
Pack 17F, Cub Scout leaders

meeting
Friday, Sept. 23

Inter-COImt.\· I"ederatirn Con- . -----....--__
vention, city auditorium

Saturday, Se~
Library conventiOO, Wlsner

Pilger School
Band Day. Grand Islarid"

Sunday, Sept. 27
Methoclist Adult Fellowship
Logan Center MYF
Evangelical Free ('YF

Monday, Sept. 28
Methooist" Fvenmg Circle
Troop 1711 flo)-' Scout meet ing

Wednesda,.v, Sept.. 30
Pack 176 Cub Seouts den meet

ings-.'..:
Laurel Alueblrds and Camp

Fire Girls

Daughter Baptized

ter~e~r.~~~\~:~~~f=:~::-
ton, Laurel, was baptized in SWl
day servtces at the Laure! Pres
byter-ian Church. The Rev, Doug
las 'Potte-r ctf lclatcd.

Those present for the services
and at dtnrer later were 'Irs.
Shirley Smith and Rick. Alvin
~ewt~s, Wayne 'cewton, vlr s ,
Hazel R~mel, \Irs. Luella Smith,
all 0( Laurel, and the Dick RiTTW.'1
family, Omaha.

Luneheoo gue!>1s were l\fr. and
Mrs. Clark Smith oTr •• Marly<'"e
and Marta, Rod Smfthi'i, Cristie
and Lori, r:"fJf1<;, <!nd !\frs. nob
<:jmith '-and1arrrHv.

Churcb.es

Kint, Paul Lofquist. Devra \01"
gan, Angela steffan and Da"71
westadt.

THANK

SIIIeAwl;dWinner

191r67
Genera' bc::.llenc::e-Oontest
N!,br"sll" Press A.noei~tion

Since have jained the staff af State

~!,!!onal!ar"'~C1l1agemen_t, .1"'01I~d like_
to expreu my f.hanbtoallofyou who have
clone b,"sinesi with·me in !hI. past. Please

stoplniaiid' ..eme in-myafficeotyState

-~~;,aIFa~~nagemen;.:--rwan)eglad

tclh,lpyau.
.....~~1'·1.

Laurel

Adults $1.75
Children 76¢

Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
"Phcne 256-3585

6

-~~Waynel"ferala
Sel'Ying N()ttheolt NebrQlk~'-'s Great Farmin,~ArlO

114 Main StrM!t Wa,....n•• N.b--;::;';k;687~. 375-2600

Established in 1875; 'a newspaper publiShed semi-weekly. M!l'nday
and Thursday {except holidays l, by Wayne Herald Publishing

..Compa-D3-'-, Inc" J. Alan Cramer. "President ; entered in the post.
office 'at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid, at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787·, • /_, ' __

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry=The Way.ne Herald does ~ot feature a Uterary page and
d9·'. not bave a 1.lterary editor Therefore poetry 1S not accepted
for free publIcation -'-----c-cc

oHk~;w~~.Pl!'rof the City of Wllyne.-t-h;C~nty
of Wayne <lind the Stolte of Nebrllllk.

-~ ---SU-tiSCRIPTlON RATES
In Wayn~ Pierce, Cedar Dixon Thurston . Cummg.'. Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear. $5,00 for SIX months, $3,25
for" three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7."SO per year,
$6.00 for six months. S·U5 for three months. Single copies, 1~c..

Teachers and parents are wel
come to attend this program.

Hostesses will be Mrs, Hobert
Munter, Mrs. Ann Nelson, Mr-s,
Clarence Johnson and Mr-s, Pete
Christensen.

DUDE RANCH

[[Jl:illit
Phone 375-2383

Ticket SaJes Down .
L. J. ~MalJatt. Laure I Swim- Cabinet Meeting Held

ming Pool supervisor, has an- District 38-B Cabinet meeting
noimeed that 310 season tickets was held at the \V"agon Wheel Steak
were sold during the 1970 see- House, Laurel,Sunday.
son. less than in past years. Oae hundred rIfteen registered
Highlights of this season were. members and their wives were
the intermural swimming rreet present from Plattsmouth. Orne
and diving competition in July ba, Fremont, Millard, Elkhorn,
with trophies and ribbons award- Tekamah, Blair, Cedar Bluffs,
ed, The pool closed Labor Day. Hooper. Ralston, Wayne anti Lau-

rel.
Entertainment for women

present cceststed of a craft and
needlework display of communi
ty homemakers end-a style show;
-0( hand--f-ash-loned g~.--RaF
rated by Mrs. Bob Ltltard; who
was assisted by Mrs. Roger
Tweedy. Models were Lonnie
Kraemer, Star Dickey, Turla UI
lard, Beverly ,Junik, Rhonda Lil
lard, Jana Cunningham, Rradley
White, Lort Chace, Debbie Hart
man. Barbara Olsen, Lori White,
Donna Lofquist, Kim Chace. Cyn
thia Milligan, Jana Wacker. Ja
nelle Campbell, Patti Jannsen,
Amy Buss, Paula Chace, Sherrie
Petet'sen, Lori Petersen, ~aml,
Sandy and Patsy TweedY,' Mr's~
W;lyne Finley and Taml. ~s.

Galen Hartman, Mrs. Roge r
Tweedy, Mrs. HaroldWhfte, Mn
Walt Urwiler, Hebecc<l Pauls, ,
Naney Dirks, Val !firschman ard
Kim Matthews. The show ;0'.>0

ineluded new cheerleaders' out
fits.

---f)rg-an- -----and ,p:tanu--seiecticrrs
were furnished by Susan and
Patti Purcell.

Card binge--prize:; were- won by
Mrs. \Vayne Finley and 'frs. John
Kruid, Laurel; I'o-lrs. Dale Stolten
berg and Mrs. Chris Tietgen,
wayne; Mrs. Ricky Witt, Elk-
horn, and Mrs. Frank Zima,
(' edar Bluffs.

A buffet supper was "Served at
6 p.m.

A eheck for $200 was pre
sented by Albert Huetig from
Laur~1 Lions to Extension Chair
man Carroll Nyquist for the Slght
Conservatioo foundatioo.

Dick Chinn, Wayne. woo the
drawing for a bird house made
by Lion Albert Huetlg.

Club To Meet
Laurel Tuesday Club will hold

their _!i1Q!lthly. meet;ing~L~_J!.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 6 at the city audi-

:i~~"I~)f/~::;: :~~~e::fX)~~
the Inter-County -Coi;-venff~

Mrs. Herbert""'Petcr. Seward,
<1. _1~~d!:§I: .who speci~lizes in in
structiOQ of the slow-learning stlJo
deryt. will be a guest speaker".

Observe Amlvefsary
Guests at a party SUIiday eve

ning In the Robert Wobhenhorst
home to honor their wedding an
niversary were GordOJl---.Casols,·
Clare,nee Krugers. Dick and
Clarence staplemans and Mr.and
trrs~ I..awerence Fuchs. Prizes
at cards were won hy Gordon
CasoI, Mrs. La't'/erence Fuchs,
Clat:enc.e-.5taple-man----and------.\fr8-r-_
Clarence Kruger. ;~ __

Lodge. Meets
Rebekah-I;;odgEfniefFtiday eve- ----.:

riJ,ng-, ,in ' the.'Lodge HaIl wJth 13
_l1)embers~ The. Charter was
,cir~~1n memory of Elva K<illy,
·pasl ""ea_ olthe Rebeka/i

'AssembIY"!IJld Juua sasa"';')
Colertd!te. Umch was served 'by
Mrs. Pearl Fiph;

Jloy,", I!.fcbbori Meet

~[y~:":;~rt~a.~
~~~.r:e:~ :~~t
¢mrentlorl at Plalnvle" Thur...
4ay; Affilti41ng ..... Mrs. MarIan'

~~~~~~;~;;;i~~~~~~~~~~::::::;~f1~~~~~.- ..~,::;~y~Jo:~~(;:j;-l~f~h';~Mr~~'·71"",'! ..-.;~...~_......-!~t"~~~~':~~~~~~~~:+Il!~~ttzllli~-:~S-~~.~ " '1'1· .'" ":

1 I.

Recruit New Leaders
School night for scouting was

held Thursday at the school au
ditorium with 44 scouts, parents
anCf1eaaeFSpFesetit.

Cubmaster Archie Lindsay ex
plained how ~couting began and
tales ~ A-Ke-La.

Den Leader Coach Mrs. Shir
ley Kraemer spoke on registra

--tion, 'dues, dress umtorms and
requirements for theRobcat pin.

Den Mothers Mrs. Anita Jade
~ and Mrs. Phyllis Burns reviewed

the Wolf and Bear books.
New Den Mothers and assist

ants were recruited and new com
mittee -men aPJX)inted.

/J{ We-belas den is being re
achvated agam iTtthe hope it
will remain a part of the area
scouting prq;rram.

Refreshments were served.
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F(n brsl valu(' ;Il
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Portrait

Wayne Hospital Notes

ADMITTED: G. c. Sellon, Lau
rei; Mrs. Ron Polkinghorn, Pon
ca; Susan Young, South Sioux
City; Er-vin Moses, Wayne; Mrs.
Hf ch a r-d Jones. Belden; Kip
Avery, Coleridge; Anna Wagner,
Laurel; Florence Bastian,
Wayne; Lottie IIa l e, Wayne;
Arthur Gulliver, wavne-rMrs,
Armin Urwiler , Laurel.

DISMISSED: Rudy Longe.
Wakefield; Mrs. Ron PolJdng
horn and daughter, Ponca; Su
san--, Y-otmg;---Sout-ll -Sioux_ City;
Mrs. Richard Jones and daugh
ter, Belden; Kip Avery, Cole
ridge; Joel James and Jean Ann -#

Han sen, Wayne; Mrs. George
Thorbeck, Wayne; Neal Rohrke,
Way ne; Maggie Mick, Wayne;
Russell Ankeny, Dixon.

a

It's Gradl1ation
Caught Forever

It·s Your Wedding
to Remember

It's a Family
Portrait for December

All About?

.,1

What's

MIss Dierking, a senior at
Wayne State College, Is a mem
ber of Cardinal-Key, Kappa Del
ta Pi and Wayne state Home
Economics Honorary.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hansen, Randolph, Is
also a WSC senior. and is a
member of Wayne state Educe
tlon Association of Nebraska.

The couple are making plans
for a December wedding.

Couple Will Observe
Sixtieth Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestEe-llypse
will observe thetr 60th wedding
anniversary Sunday afternoon,
sept. -27-;-2-1-----fT;;m. with an open
house at the Sal~m Lutheran
C~h, Wakefield; Hosting the
event are their children Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Inman, Port
Angles, Wash., iW9 Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Coburn, Eugene, Ore. The
Hypses were married Sept. 28,
1910,' at the Salem Lutheran
ChurCh, \\'akefield. All friends
and relatives are cordially in
vited to attend. No invitations
have been sent.

sandra .breitkreutz, society editor
; .

St. Pa~is Lutheran (,hurcn
Q)ooiver Peterson. pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 27": Sunday
school, 9~15 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

First {lnited M(>thodist Church
(Frank fl. Kirtley,pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 27: Worship,
fl;3~-;i.m.;church school,
9:45; Supper_and discussion,
['CM Center,S p.m.; .Ttmior High
united fellowship, 5:30.

Monday, Se~,'2R: Administra
Uv,_.~[~,c."'1QJ1.J1h_._... _._ BCOub:Memh...<s.Jiold

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Chancel Couples- Supper Out
choir, 7:30 p.m. BC Club members met with

their husbands for supper at
Gino'-s-El Rancho Saturday eve
ning. Cards served for enter
tainment with prizes going to
Mrs. Glen Wade, Mrs. Warren
Baird. "Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heinemann and Vic Kniesche.

Mrs. Bernard Spllttgerber will
host the 2 p.m. meeting Oct. 2.

OSE HERALD WANT ADS

S~da;o-~~~:n ~~ath:~o·n~~~· ~~~~--
dia Lutheran Church to honor
comrmmity senior citizens. Over
60 guests were present. Follow
ing group singtrig" and devotions
by the Rev• .John Erlandson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson gave
a travel review of the European
tour they had taken in August.
Souvenirs and pictures were al
so on display.

The tea was hosted by Luth
eran Church Women's Circle 1.

and Sunda~chool, 10; late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday, Sept. 30-: Youth
choir. 7 p.m.: 'chancel choir,
7:15.

First Church of Christ
(Kcnn~th Inc-kling, pairtor4-~~

SLnlday, Sept. 27: Bibleschool.
to a.m.1 Communion and wor,.
ship, 10:50.

\\-'ednesday, Sept. 30: Prayer
meeting: 8 p.m.

Community Tea Fetes
Seniors inConcord

Adon Jeffrey Speaker The Wayne (Nebr.) l-Ierald, Thursday, September 24,1970 3

A~:o:~::,~~:::a;the Cynthia Dierking/s~~Sl ..
Wayne Hospital Foundattcn,was d ~ ~
guest speaker Fr-lday at the Engagement1s Tol 80«. 9, Mr-, and Mrs. Ellis
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary meet- Wilbur, Dixon, a daughter, Lara
lng in the Woman's Club rooms.. The engagement or Cynthia leigh, 8 lbs •• 2, ox. _Gr!U).!!~ _
AbOut," thtriy-ftve we1e 'pleselll. Jean D1erkbJg to Wtlltal!i G.Mau- ems are Mr. and -MiS:- Phil
The annual fall bazaar, ached- sen has been announced by Jhe Hegstrom, Sioux City~ and Mr.
uled 'for November was dis- bria~lect's parents, 'Mr. and and Mrs. Giles Wilbu~New.
cJss~. - / Mrs. Ha rl an A. Dierking. castle. "l

\ On the servlng commlttee..were Amelia. Sept. 17: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mrs, E. T. Caauwe, ilis. W. G. Oswald, Wakefield, "a daughter,
Ingram, Mrs. Albert N,. Ander- Crlsti Jo.
S6n~, Mrs. Frank Heine. Mr_s. Sept. 17: Mr. and Mrs.-Ron
Car-l Lentz, Mrs. Yale Kessler, polldnghorn. Ponca, a daughter,
Mrs. Leland Ellis and Mrs. Ed Dusty Lynn, 7 Ibs., 50£., Wayne
Ecbtenkamp. Hospital.

Oct, 16 meeting will be at 2 Sept. 18: Mr. and Mrs. Rich"; .
p.m, in the woman's Ctub rooms, ard Jones, Belden, a daughter,

Debra Marie, 7 Ibs., 14 oa.,
Wayne Hospital.

Sept.' 19: Mr. and Mrs .. Marlin
Lessmann, Sioux City, a son,
Carey Marlin, ~lbs., ~oz.Grand

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lound Lessmann, Wayne-,--and-Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Forbes, Cole
r-Idge;

Sept. 21: Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Parke, Minneapolis. Minn.,
a son. David' William. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parke, Minneapolis. Great
grandparents ar,,: Mr. and Mrs.
K. N. Parke and Mrs. Clarence
Sorensen, Wayne.

St. \1ary's Catholic Church
(Paul Regley, pastor)

Friday, ."epl:. 25: Men's club,
,'\:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 26: Confes
sions, 5:30 to 5:.'55 and 7:30 to
R:30 p.m.; mass- and sermon, 6. _

Slll1day, Sept. 2';": Mass. R and
10 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Council
meeting, 7 a.m.; CCD instruc
tion, 1st to 4th grade, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.; CCD Instructloo, 5th
to 8th grade, 7 to 7:5.5-; mass,
H; CCD instrucUon, Freshmen
and Sophomores, 8:30.

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday.,. sept:. 27: Choir, 9
a.m.; .worship, 9:45; church.
school,l1.

Wednesday·...---Se.tL_.-..3fi.:._----CbO.ir..,.-__
7 p.m.

Vicki Taylor to Wed

D. Davenport of Allen

FIS HJ RJ__---;__
Canadian Catf~h

NELSEN. BAR'& LOUNGE
Scholes, Nebraska

fridar,-September-2S

-I:A CHURCH
rrnSERVICE5

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church
(James ~l Barnett. pastor)

;~~~d:~\I;:-£cPt. 27: Pr ,!,~~ r,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A: W. Oode, pastor)
Friday, Se!=t. 25: Ouartertv'

voters meeting. R p.m. I

SaturdllY, -Se!=t. 26-: Saturday
sehooJ, -~-!->3(l~ a.m.

Sunday, ."eDt. 27: Sunda)
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

First Trinity Lutheran" Altona
Mis~ourl Synod

---'-'(F.'.''',,::-m!Vt"i'!f;''·r;a'iitoi'}';
_Sunday, Slop!.. 2'7: Sunday

school and Aibledass,9:15a.m.;
worship,-10:30.

TheophHus Church
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 27: \I,'orshlp,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

munlty Forum, city audi
t;Q!:J\jm, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 1
Logan- ValleY Homemakers,

Mrs. Norman Meyer, 2 p.m,
st. -Paull's" t.Iit rie r an Altar

Guill:!,2 p.m.
Altona FirRt Trinity Lutheran

r.adtes Aid, 1:30 ri.m.

Mark 40th Wedding
At Reception Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kay. WliYne,
observed their 40th wedding an
niversary saturday evening at.an
Open house recejxtcn held in
their honor at t~ WaYne_Worn:
an's C"lub rooms. About 100
guests were present.

'Mrs. Al .lugel and Suzette .Ju
gel, both of Norfolk. cut and
served the cake and Mrs. Ru
dolph Kay, Wayne, poured. Dec
orations were in red and white.
Grandchildren Kevin, Karla and
him reetatered guests.

Kays are -the parents of two
sons. John----I.' Kay, Wayne, and
Gary L. Kay. Norfolk, .and have
three g r andchf ldren ,

We51evan Church
([':reorge Franc1::;, pastor)

Sund'ay, ScrX. 27: Sund~y

school, 10 a.m.; worshfp, 11;
worship, Dahl nctlrem('nt Cen
ter, 2 p.m.; evening s('rvlce, 8.

Wednesday. Sept. 30: Mid
week servfce, 8 p.m.

Assembly of Cod Church
Sunday, Sept. 27: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Bibl('
study and prayer service, 7:30

'p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor Sr.,
annOLmcethe engagement of their
daughter, Vicki, to Duane Daven-
port, son d Mr .• and Mrs._ Mau-
rice Davenport:' Allen. The coup-'

Redeemer Lutheran Church le are making plans for an _Oct.
----.1S. K.__~e Freese. pl:!stor} 10" _wedding at----the....Allen United

Satu,d'lly, Sept. 26, Eighth Methodist Chu,uh. These Are Whatgrade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; i
Ninth grade confIrmation. 10:30; Dun'\. lhrow out good trou"
PrO.Dco.---11:15~ --scl'li----jl,.l~t--'--because_-t_h:e·-c!!:f:f:li ure - --------- - ----~------.:. --~~-.

SlDlday, SeI:t.2-7: Early serv- frllye~; you can ea.,?lly turn,the ~~---- ------ __A__ ~II'

_Jc"s,__ 9.a,m.; Adult Bibleelas.' ~':.~.~--_.~-~~~----jI---I..4'""'UreSXre F\rr~.-·
- -~

-Aboot-.•..~-cr--

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(F.. J. Rernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Sept: 24: Adult

doctrinal review, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 25: Lutheran

Young Adults, '~Orfolk, 7 p.m.,
We"st Point, 8.

- Saturday, Sept., 26: J u n tor
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school

-ana coot'frrnatfiii-;-9 :30~

Sunday, Sept. 27: Sunday
scnoorarLlf13rn1e classes. -g-a.m.;
worship with Commtmlon, 10;
Circuit Bible institute, 7 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 28: Duo Club
progressive supper. 7 p.m.

Tuesday. Sept, 29: Church
coUncil, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Ahar
._Guild, 2 p.m.; Senior choir. 8.

'Jy My"l, Anderson

"?~e1~r~~:~oman's Club In-
ter-county convention, Leu
rel

Wayne Masonic Lodge, enter
ed apprentice degree. 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Sept, 26
WSC Faculty Wives luncheon,

WSC Birch Room

M7;:::~ ~~;;:ran Duo Club"
prceresstve dinner

Monday Pitch Club. Mrs. Otto
Saul

Wednesday, Sept. 30
Local Senior C:ltlzens Com-

sn'l.ENO, 9568
Syrit/;'etic "Broadtail,·' slng!e
breasted, baIted ba.::k. 6 to 16,
II'. Black. 9rown, Beige. ..

Pr\ce:,'$85.00

• •

r-.
/

:1.

t~c.

! c

!J'J\
g;':~~~~d~~,mg1; •. \.
~:lllcs~,enoB ~~~~;~:~~eJ~:.';6ed j" I'n~\
In Rust, Raspberry, Aqua. Jade
Camel, Olove, Royal, Grey. Navy
Blac~, Brown, Forest
Price: 1036 CRAVENETTE

Host-Teo for 'Wives
Mrs. Cltrford Go~h,. Atlen,

was hostess "Mop-day arternocn to
a tea honoring Mrs. Roman Hrus
ka and-MTs. Charles Thone,wives
of the -district candidates for
senator and congressman.

at

.' ,c;the unique
collection with
dashing junior looks

and

---
Q {!Jan/J'

Q.).a.I'I',,' v' f! 
Wl)-Tl'JlI\.

c!P;fe into

a 00at
wit/I (?fJa,.,nt/,

and
[jooL--£'oki!"

by '"

CATHY DEEe"- -

Mr. and Mrs. MerHn Preston,
Wayne,announce the engagement
or their daughter, Ann Marie, to
Nell W. Brewren, son of Mr.

and Mrs·. WI-lllam Brogren, Hos
kins. Miss Preston and her fiance
are both students at Wayne Stat('
College. Plans are being made
for a May I wedding.

Alvin Tsmmes toMark
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. AlVin Temme,
Wayne, will observe- their .2.~
wedding anniversary Sunday"
Sept. 27. with an ojen house re
ception at Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, from 2 to 4 jnm,
All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend. A program will
be held at 2:30 p.l]1••The couple
request 1)0 gifts.

Acme Club Meets ot
-Teo 'Room for Lunch

Acme rJub held their first" -- ~--''''''''---''''-4

meeting ci the season at MIlle"s -::- N·ortheast
Tea room Monday afternoon. \
Members explained how they had
spent the summer. Oct. 5 meet- E t .0
Ing wl1l he at 2 p.rn. with M". X ensl n
R.uth Hamer.

Elect Office.. Mondoy Notes
At Extension Meeting

M:>nday Mrs. Home Nenslon

~;. ~~Yd~.u:~kee~:;:;i: Colden Value of r~gs
of crrtcers who will assume duties ta:~e~~~bet~et~:n a;h~~e~~i~a~~
~asJa~:~~'e~fr~~~~:nt~a:~~ golden CRR:

-----.Lloyd Luedtke, vtce. Dfe.s-'--ill~_n1-'------_ AJt~oug~ __t_he __ ~~~rn-day hen
Mrs. Larry vtchots, rreasurer-: doosn t lay goTc!en ~ggs: her eggs
Mrs. F~val; Bennett, secretary; are ~·ortl1 their we~ht 1I1gold

Mrs. \'e;n Sc h ul z, hlstor ian: nU~lllt:~·\~~~k~~~~<>t com-

~~\1;~~~~:Il~s~,\~,l:~~~r:er:~~ plet~~)~- nutritious foods, since
. leader. two eggs supply an aver-age of 10
lTIg"The group made plans to at- to 30 per cent of the essential

d- trtevcrn t-uev tn -Carron nutr-Ients for -aduhs, One egg
6;t. ~"and dle;cuSS~ thetr trip contains app~oxl~ately 12 pe'r
to Dahl Rettrement Center ear- cent of h~h quality protein. In
Iter thls moun. Mrs. nlii woeh- fact, egg protein comes .so near
I d Mrs. Harold Murray gave to pcrrectton that ~cienttsts usc
er ~ or ooden and It as a, ~andard to measure the

the eSBon 00 care w" value of pr..otein in ather foods.
upholstered furniture. Seventeen, f~ms art! second mly to fish

~~:::,r::: ;r:~:~~:"Mrs.Gar) ail as a natural source of \'ita~
Barracks, Auxiliary Mrs. Larry t»lchols will be min D., and all the .vitamins ex-

~eet Monday Evening hostess to the Oct.·19 meeting. ~7::m\n a;~f;~t~~t~n:~~~c:.

World War I Rarracks and Pastor Kirtley Holds :l~f~~e~e:;";~~~I:itv~\~h:o:~~~
:v~~:::~.:w:m~r~er:~~~:::~~- Friday-s Sermonette or triple thc natural vitamin coo-
tWQ guests, Mrs. Ilazel Less- The Bev, Frank KirtleY" ,con- tent. Resides, the ~mountthat ap
man, Yorkville, 01., and Mrs. ducted the scrmonette, "God In peats natwally is coosidcred
Nell Luit, Delevan, Wls., pres- Nature," at the Senior CItizen's Quite adequate.
ent at Auxl1fary. Center in V·Jayne Friday. Th{rty £-'or those- who aT(' calorie coo-

A report was given by AmeT- were prese'nt. Mrs. John Owens sclous, eggs can be an Important

~~I:h~ ~~":"~de'~~~-~~-~_- f1"J~;it!~~·~n:~;~ie~~~~l~~;- ~~u:--:=n::-~~lt54~_:~~ ,,_
to the Norfolk Annex for a \'et-" served lunch m honor of her calorIes. Eggs are excellent for
crans' Day party. Members have Rlat birthday. children and teenagers, prov1d~,

also made lap robes for the \'o,r- M,Y senior citizen in ;-";Qrth- ing stamina and taking ca,re of-
folk Annex. ,- ~ east ~ebraska may pre-register bod~' food nred-&~.during periods

Barracks membe-rs joined the at the Wayne Center for the com- of rapid g-rowth:
Auxiliary for a social hour fol- murdty forum to be held at 1p.m. R\s{ht now eggs are In good
Jowing ·the busIness meetings. Wednesday, SeJi. 3D,at the \Vayne supply and wou1d--bean econorn--
Mrs. lIar"ry Swinney was hostess. City Auditorium. SenIors may kal alternate for higher priced
Ne-xt -mootirl! date is -oc-t. 19 r-eg1ster in persCl1 or phone 375- mea:r-s-without sa-crifldng nutrl-
at 8 p.m. 1460. " tlon.

STYLENO. He.l
Polyurethane wet"look wIth tynthetlc
"Broadtail" collar, pockets, and

f~~i,,~~t~~~~: ~~~~~~I"a. 6 to 16
'rice: $60.00 WATERPROOF

STYLE NO. 9651-
Polyurethane Ylct"loo~ min'! trench
coat., dQl,lblebre.,ted. ,,,If·belt, quIlt
Unlna. 6 to, ~6. In Whlw, Na,V)'.
CJmI.eLlIJne.'Black, Red.
Price: $60.00 WATERPRO?F

Jim Kingstons
Mark 50 Years

Attend RNA Convention
Members f1 the Wayne Royal

Neighbors of Amer-ican Lodge
who arterided the Inter-county
eowenttoa in Plainview last week
were Mrs. Walter Longe, Mrs.
Julia Haas, Mrs. Richard Banls
ter , Mrs. Florence Siemers.
Mrs. Pete Jensen and Mrs. Hattle
McNutt. The Wayne group was
in charge of the afternoon mem
ortals service.

Also pre-sent were rodtth F.v~

ans, Hock Island, Il l .• supreme
auditor: .. and Vera Bishlfns.;, Ne
Ilgh, state supervisor.

Those from Wayne elected to
office were Mrs. Haae, chance
lor. and Mrs. Mcvurt, lnrer-
senttnat. _0 , _

October 6 meeting, will beguest
nJght at R p.m. at the Woman's
Club rooms,

Mr. and Mrs • .11m Klngfrtt:l'l,
Allen. observed their-golden wed
ding anniversary Slmday with an
open hoU/.£! ret'eptlon for 300
guests at First Lutheran Church,
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. "usSchutte.
~ca, served as dining room
''hosts. Pastor ErJandaon offered
the bleSBIng.

Mrs. Larry l....tinsen. who had
baked the anniversary cake, was
assIsted In c~t1ng and serving

-by Mrs. Francis Mattes. KJtchen
chairman was Mrs. ClaIr Schlr

.bert , as[ilsted by Mrs. Allee
Steele. mrs. P.rnest A~ley; Mrs.

----llorace Tibbitts.. -and MrI;i. Mar
garet 180m.

Boat lng 'ttle - event were-the
couple'S" daughters. Mrs. Ted
Kubi,k, W-althHl, and -Mr-s-. Rer
nard Kell, and their families.



$1595

$1895

$189S

$2895

Lyons

at

LOW, LOW

_PRiCES.

own ean,', 0 •
ie, Powu and Air ConcH
tJoning.

PICKUPS
"" 'CH.EV:'<V~~:tQtLF.J.EET.
~W1~~~~II~er,_4.spe.~
. .. c·$2095c c T

1961 CHEV. 'h."TON - 6·...:yl.,

3-SI>Hd~ .$1695

1966 OLDS 98 LI,JXI,JR'Y SE·
DAN - All Power and Air
Conditioning,

1966 OLDS DEL - 4·Dr.,

A-l
USED
-CARS-

1967 CHEV. IMPALA SPORT
COUPE _ V.a. Automatic,
Power Steering..

1968 OLD$ 98 LUXURY $E·
DAN - Loaded.

196] CHEV, BISCAYNE STA.
WAGO~ngine,

'Automatic Tr.nsmlnlon,
$159S

tooh th'e ball to the Wayne two
as the gun sounded.

Outstanding defensive players
for Wayne were Hoop!> and \"iork
man at ends, Jllck ~fltchel1 at
guard, Hedrick aldefenslve back
and Blltoit at defensive lineback
er. Offensive players earning
praise f.rom Overln were !lansen,
IJiltoft. ~oyes, Mike Meyers and
Overln. ---
, The recreat!oo squad travels
to Randolph Mooday.

Blanks

o ) 6 , -. 12
1 0 ~ 0 _. •

'11 r

~ome~ne' juS'ltound out how qUickly
they can lIe't a loW-coslA~tQ Loan. Next:

I- - -~-=---.e l
, .,1(" ........................r .............--..................... ··.......l· c:ccc;

1 Athlete of the Week I .
1 I1 Mike I~
1 Creighton ._1 '-1
I By' Norvin H.nlen I
1 Ii ~I Mike Creighton's' versatile perrcrmance in helping ~

-'-"~~::- -I§_\"'v'".,"'n"'.:,-f.~st Wisner-Pilger_ Friday nlg~ earns for ht~
I ~t;:,r::~:~~~thlete OItlieWe6K" honors --ror-th~1 ~.

_I Samples of that performance by the 154-potmd quarter- I
§ back~~~~~~:: ball for a total of 124yards in 2L carries ~J .against one of the strongestteams-c-detenstvelv and Offen- I
~ stvely-e-ln the East Husker Cooterence, ~

i - ...Scampering several !tmes, including once for a ~
i touchdown, after the offensive line broke down and permitted Iii
• penctratton. ,.~ ~

~ -Passing for a respectable 50 per cent (three out of ~
§ six) in a garre which permitted few aerial attacks by Wayne. ~
§ Ole of those passes was ca't{ht by Lonnie Btltoft for a 19- ~
§ vard touchdown play. ~
§ .-Pulling in what Coach Allen Hansen Wills a "key" §
§ lnter,ception on about Wayne's 30 midway in the final per-Iod, §
§ halting a Wisner-Pilger drive which might have cut Wayne's .§
§ lead to only six polnts had it nct.been stopped. §
§ Coach Hansen said Crelghteil'!dtne abilttv to scamper §
§ away (rom would-be tacklers saved many losse~ for the Blue ~
§ Devils. But the scamper which brought most of the fans to §
Ii their feet and showed {he quarterback's savvy under pres- §I sur-e carne abort halfway through the first period. . §I, Thesltuation:flrstandlOooWayne's33withscoretied ~I .at fJ-0. The. result: Creighton dropped back to pass, found §I nobody ceen, curled to his left. and outran tbcsa wisner- §
§ Pilger players for Wayne's first score. ~
i Coach Hansen gives Creighton credit for showing so ~I much poise and shr-ewdness in ccmpetttlon with so ~lltt1e •I experience. Creighton had to set out all last football season I
~ after&l~~ki:. ~~ ~~~:~.::~~C:~\::~e~:;:~~; §
iii shines in several other sporta.He cauahi tor the Wayne High I
.1 team which won the state Glass R trophy last year and wtll ~i probably assume a starting guard poattton onthe Wayne High ~I basketball team thts winter. ~

~ . ~
.,. ~ I" I" I" II" Ji

NCC Standings

Peru (1-1) •••• 0 0 0

W L T
.Kearney (2-0) ~ , 0 0 0
Chadron (2-0) •• 0 0 0

--<\1Ien at Ponca.
-Laurel at Pierce,
'-F\mder at waketteld ...,~_
-c--wame at Neligh.
--Wln.s!~e at Wynct:'

SAT1'RDAY
---WSC at Washburn Un

lve r sltv,

Pierce
Wayn.

Reserves Dump·
Pierce Monday

Pierce, ytcttms of the wayne
freshmen by a CHi verdict last
week, suffered a 20-7 loss to the
Wayne High reserve 'squad, at
Wayne Monday -afternoon.

Four Wayne players turned in R
fine defen~e effort§j said Coach' ec
Roo Carne's, which helped choke Wayne Recreation .Junior High
off an Pierce drives except the squad posted a 12-0 win over a
0012' which produced a touchdown bigger 1.yoos SQuad in the seaffoo
in the third period. Larry Shupe opening gal'flC Tuesday night at
came up with eight assisted and I~}'oos. The Lyons 'Ilne outweigh
ooe tmassisted tackles, Mlke-Mr- ed Wayne by as~ much as 15
sny with seven and fOUT, Hoo and 20 pounds a man. 
Bing with six and two and Tom After playing most of the first
McCright with seven and zero. quarter in the middle of the field,
, wa}1')g_, struck for touchdowns Wayne had to stiffen defensively
in the first and last periods of_ after fumbling the ball 00

o 0 7 0 7 Wayne's 10. Wa.}Tle held Lyons
12 0 0 • _. 20 for four downs and took over to

run out the clock. r--,...-------,
the contest. Mike Ginn, quar. In the third quarter Wayne
terback for the winners, took the finally struck paydlrt, scoring
ball 50 yards Into the endzone 00 a 52-yard run by F.arle Over
on a broken pass play to start in off feft tackle after Hod Hoops
off WajTle's scdring. Hon Ring ~ and Greg Noyes oPened '<t' hole
eQ.ualect his score later in the and. steve Brandt threw a key
opening period when he took the WlJyn.
ball off tackle six yards for the Lyons'
TD,

Ginn came up with ancther bloch. The pass attempt for an
tally in .the la~ (rame 00 a lQ.. ~xtr3:,Jlolnt from ~>-' Hansen to
yara run oU tackle~Uoug:'itutm - Rick Workman failed: .
finally took theban over on the Wayne str.uck again In the
point after attempt. f-ourth-period_when Ma,rty Hansen

Pierce's looe score came 00 intercepted a Ly-ons-p3S-;;---{»l..the
:a run 'from five yards out to hosts' 40 and reversed fields to
finish off the vlsitors' only long take the ball into the endzone
drive of the day.. untouched. The TD came short-

Lea(lI~ grolIDd gainers for ly after Hansen ran for 45 yards
Wayne: Ginn with 118 yards, Ring for a score ooly to have it called
with 73 and Glenn nUtoft with 25. back because of a backfield In

The Wayne sophomores play motion penalty. Hoops and Greg
at Souttl Sk"LlQ: City Monday after~ Biltoft 'had t:hJrown: the Lyoo.srun
noon at 4 o'clock. The Wayne _ ner for a five-yard loss shortly
freshmen are scheduled to play before Hansen pIcked off the
~ Laurel today (Thursday). aerial;

Wayne's defense, whIch earn
ed prals£, from Coach Hank Over·
ln, held Lj'oos late in the game
after Lyons ran Wayne'", Irtck 60
yards to Wayne',s 20. Brian 'fed
rick's tackle saved that' touch-

196i F'(fRD CUSTOM - 4-Dr.,
Power Sturlng, Air Condi·
tloning, ..V-8, Automatic ..

-wr-'i-I $1595

,Bruggeman Near Tap
At Speedway'. Clase

('rerald Bruggeman of ~bsldns

ended the racing season in sec
ond place in total points at the
Platte Valley Spcedwa v at Colum-
bus. .

In Sunday ~igh-t's round of
actton at Cotumbus, the-Hoskins
racer pulled out a first in the
A Feature and a second in the
second heat.

G e ne Rrudlgan managed to
come In t Ith ln the champion
ship race at :'-lorfolk's Riviera
Raceway the same night. The
rest of the night's actfcn was
rained out.

I'errnits are required of all
hanrt.'5idcnts, regardless o!.age.
to hU'nt any bird's- or antma1s in
Nebraska, including varmints. _

midfield during th. conh>"t with Kanns
Shte 5,at""rday

._--:--~..

WAYNE STATE'S D.nni, Joy l15) .nd G~e1;l

Walker (18) feel the .H.cft, of a_ia:rril;\g dop

'Mixed Bagger Award' Again Offe~.ed Satur~ay Is Opening

~~:~~i11~ab~~~,k4, ;~dg:~~~~e~: Of Antelope Season
2. While hunters are not re- -orrro 1,650 riflemen wi1lbegin
qui red to take all spcctcs the scouring :\"ebraskar-s-' Panhandle
same dav , they must fill rc- and western Sand Hills for an
quirernents for one spccfcs and telopc on Saturday, opening day
have the bag certified the same of tbc-state'u nine-day pronghorn
day. season.

The bag must be noted on an Hmter s have a longer season
official application by a pcrmit thIs Y'Nr, 'nine consecutive days
~'endor, conservation officer, compan..d to seasons o(fourdays
\,EBRA.SKAland or Gam" Com- in 1968 andJiv(' days last year.
mission employee. After all SIX'- \5 in past years, however, most
des llect'!;Sary" r~r an i!Wardhave llJJl1teTs should score on the first
been certified, the application or second day of the hunt,
should be mailed to \"F.BRA.<';I\A- Last year, nearly 65 per cent
land .\fixed Bagger, (;ame Com- of the sU('rC'ssful hunt£'rs downed
mission, Statp Canltol, Lincoln, tlieir pronghorns on opening daYi
"chr,1\1I,509. nC'arly 23 pt"r cent registered

A,ch~,y..Dee, Peunits ;~el\~ a~ -~~e ~~11~;~~o/~~~
Are Still Available '\lJci'essful .trtmners bagged an-

Hunters W~IO neglected to get telope the remaining thr(-'e days
their __19.70 ar.cheL,\~ permits of ttlcnscason. _
before lhe season -o~'Salur- Overall !;ucceSS for antelOpe
da.\ can now apply at Game ('nm- hWlters has been high in past
mission district officeb in t\or- ;car. Last ; (-'ar, wIth nine lUlitS

folk, Bassett, ~orth Platte and open, '7fUi Per rent of th£' hmt
'\I1iance, as wen as at the State ers scored, 1111s.iear,thcBrOMl
Capitol in Lb'tcoIn. and Hock 111it'!>, with the low('st

Archery permit applications 'SllUe% ratios of last year, will
are being tahen at the fOllT othpr lx' closed tn hUQters.
locations throughout the state 3!:i Pl:'rmits for t~1t' firearm hunt
9- convenience to the htmter and hav-e been c;old 0111 since !.lUle
to _reduce the time it takes to 30, when the~' were allocated to
obtain a pennir:- - - - -- ---apptkant-s-----ll+ ---a-dL-'m'_~_.2L!J1,g_

So far, more than 2,iOO ar- Slate ('apitol in Lincoln.
chers have taken out permits for
the 95--9a.\ hunt, which nms

through Dec. 31, except for a
break for the '\'ov. 14 throUJrh
22 firearm season.

Football Contest
Deadline Nears

Young boys betw£>en ,til£> ages of
eight and 13 have just over a I-~'('ek

left to enter Ihf'. Punt, Pass and
Kick Contest srheduled for the
WayHe State football field on
Stmday, Oct. 4.

Spoosoring the contest for
Wayne area .\·ouths again. this
year is Wortman i\uto in Wayne,
local Ford dealer. .

The contest will again be con-

:~tei~ b:~~~~y~~ ~~~~~~~~
way at 1:30 In the afternoon on
Oct. 4. Youths have un! il 0-ct. 3
to get their registration blanks
from the Wayne !:lUsiness.

Top winners In each of the
six age diyisiQrJ-!i--i.n- t-he l(x~a!----,,",,,---lc-:

contest earn the right to advanCe
to the zone contest, sc/leduled for
Oct. 10 at Fremont. Final level
of competition In the national
affair: is during the \FL AIl
'Stap game at Los Angeles 00 Jan.

",-- ,;;;i:rths'~takilig-ffr'st', -sc(.txl(land------~

, third places in the Wayne conte'll: -'-'II,---cCT

will be awarded trophies and will
be given a free meal later 00 in
Oetober.

TilEYMlpST,IC"
\\-a.m.- Fmporlll

IH 14
. 2-i'i ~7

71 170
7~ 119
\0 2:
, w

, ", ,
15 10
~7 R9

FIrst down~ , , ,
Yards ru~~lng

)ardspassllv, .••.
\a'Tds relur~M.
Pas~.. s 3ta-mptl'd •• ,.
Pa'i<ol"soomp~ed .
Paueslmereepted.,.
l'unl ••.
,\vHlI<:e ~anls, IUlts,
Yardslo<;l.penall,....

..c-~-".,", i ' I
~-, i~~' t~~~::-~· .

!

Boy .. ,
hl?cks pan

ZapfH~rn~tsGetT1t for Tat at Wayne State
;l\t<Jg,ff to~he Wayne six-yard
Ilneund four plays later yi~lded

possession..00 the' eight,
-r-Late in the' second period quar
terback Marty Going connected
with ,~.va1kerl a converted' split
end, . on passes of 30 and 22
yards. The latter found Walker
atone in the end zone-with al
IMskfl~k,....._...-il;;;~"":-c

)--1-' 0 G .. 3 • Half way through the third
10 1 1 1 31 quarter Ernst was dispatched to

try another field goal and came
c lose to making the 45-yard kick.
Three- plays later Wayne defen
sive tackle Dan Boy blocked an
Emporia pass and middle guard
KarL Charipar grabbed the ball
for an 1S-yard interception- re
turn and a touchdown.

The third of four Interceptions
in the second half, this one by
linebacker Reggie Smith, gave
Wayne another ooportunttv from,
the Hornet 14. A Going pass to
end Jon Roberts reached the
eight, then walker raced around
left end for his third touchdown,
-with ~:-44 left-in the game.'

It was curiosity of statistics
and a tribute to shrewd quar
terbacktng that Walker scored
three times while .slammtre Sam
Singleton rushed 164 yards, av
eraging over seven, but did mt
score. Walker carried only three
times for 20 yards and caught
two passes.

Said Coach Del Stoltenberg of
junior quarterback Goi~: "It
probablv..was his best game, I
suppose Emporia keyed 00 Sam
when Wayne got near the goal
line, but Marty- sent Greg in
stead."

HC?~LLS

~~.ft~~~b~a~~

-DANCE-

,r"'-"-
?~l", 1 'J

SUN" S~PT. 27th
Featuring

Dennis Wesely
\ AND HIS ORCHESTRA

, Adm,i$$ion $1.50
Oancing 9 ~o 12:30

by Dick Manley

"Sat1sfylng." That one word
sums up----{or playersvcoaches,
rane-e-the 31':'3 victor-y wa.yrre
state'arootoau team engineered
over Emporia State of Kansas
here Saturday night{" .

It, was satisfying for various
reasons: The Wildcats justified,

pre-season optimism by coaches.
They picked up where they left
off in 1969, extending a winniog
streak to four, and an undefeated
streak to six. They 'Played with
a' minimum of errors. They dom
inated Emporia all the way and

~s~a1the Hornets d~~ every

QUESTION: Why -should I call your funeral ilome
inst~ad of another - aren't .11 funeral hornes
.bout the s'ame? '-
ANSWER:- Thf' C&:O Railroad once re,icctcd
surveyor' Geo~e'Wa.;;hington's bill for $.100 with
instructirtns that he return the bill it~mized. Wash·

- - - ington re,s,ul)mitted,:the- -bill itemized- as fol1oWJ~
Nails and stakes $5,OO~ knowing where to put the'
naUI! and ,<takes, $295,.00.

'nte same,is true for morbJaries, They ~n seJi
--to.u.k.e-l-s-.-- but-her-e---fhf'-Simitarity- cnd~ 'f'he-TIlSkel

in a funeral service ran be purchased at any
mortuary, but it is the professional skill of funeral

:~*.;==f§----=k

Nebraska, the nation's mixed
bag capital, again offers hunters
who help the state live up to its
claim a bit Ofrecognition in the
form or a '~EBRASKAland \fix-
ed Bagger Award:' .

Certificates printed on high-
.' "II- quality parchment will be given

time they neared the goal. nuri1ers whol'iaVe taken the num-
And they whipped a team that ber of game birds' and animals

figured to win-rntl'YbC not by a meeting the requirement5 set up
56-0 margin~-againthisyear--but by the Game Commt~sion. Three
win. levels of skill are tl'-Cogni2ed-

Wayne Assistant Coach Don "Ma r k s ma n," "Sllarpshooter"
Pate ventured a pre-game pre- and "F.xpert."
dictiOn: ''If the boys playa mid- To qualifJ as an Expert" a
season game, -t~~.Y can beat Em.. hunter 1TUJ!>t fill rE'Quirernents for
poria.'" And that's what they did. all eight species coverf.'d by the

The Wildeats started out fer- award. Sharpshooters mu~ fill
ociou.sly. They stopped the first six of eight requirements and
Emporia series cold and recov- Marksmen rrust make good on
cred a Hornet fumble, with de- four of the eight quotas.
fensive end Ken Monroe gaining Hunters already filled SOtJl('

13 y'ards on the recoveryo Pres-- of the: r~w-rements for the l~~n

entty Wiiynearrlv'l:d at the Em-- award, if they bagged pheasants,
poria seven, fourth 90wn, and quail OP squirrels after Jan. 1
Dan Ernst kieked a 25-yard field during the final days of last
goal. year's season's. They IT)ayalso

The Hornets retaliated with a have scored this fall on squir-
jrive tc a first down 00 the Wayne rels, ducks during· the spedal
three. There the Wildcat defense C:h·~-':e~ it 'count te~1 season or on cottontails,
stiffened.' ()) fourth down Fm- which hav(> been legal game all
poria resorted to ,a field goal Wayne defense lived up to Its . year loog.

..and tied the ,Score_,an_.a.25-.-yard- fougn traditiOn and gave up enly .. Require'ments for each Sf)('

kick by Ray Kinkaid, with 3~02 .Ji7 yard_s rushing-mInus three cies are: pheasjUlt, 2; quai!, 3;
left in the first pp-riod. in~ second half--and never prairie chlctmn';1;:-SliarP4aTIed

A minute andahalflaterWa~e gave Emporia'the break-away
change<! the ,scoreboard agam pass reception that waylaid
when w~back Gred Walker eas- Wayne in the'S6-0 loss last year.
ilS skirted right end for..afour,,----The-,;'111dcat s sUlliivedthe-
yard touchdown. Most of the Em- clash with no major Injuries.
poria def,ense meanwhile jam.~ed And ther.e's nothing wrong with
ttp--the ~le, apparentlyw31.ting- their-- -spirit for the -next tAJ'ee
for Sam Smgleton or Jerry Lued- games, all on the road against
t~e. Fullback Lyedtke ,had car- formidable foes. Next up: Wash
rIed the play before, right after burn University Saturdav night
tailbaek Singletoo had ripped off at 7:30 at Topeka, Kans'. "
a 67-yard ~ain.. Washburn, with a loss to strong

Emst kicked the first of four Arkansas Tech and a win over
extra points after Walker's first St. Mary of the Plains, has 24
TD. , _, '__, _ letter!Tlen, but depends 00 sev

Empoh.a drove, from the next. eral transfers to filLmajor gaps
left by graduation. The entire
front -. defensive line departed,
but elseWhere the Blues are pret·
ty well padded with experience,
according to advance informa
tioo.

:~ ',.::;.; ,~::.. :':~.;,": ",':~,'::, '::'i
~,~,,::



$.ULMOR ·DRUG
1022 Main St, . Phone 375·1444

you louse

Su~. thru Thur;
lIr,:rh.. n p.m.

·FrJ. 10a.m•• 12p.m.

SII,t. 10 a.m, ~ l-1I.m.

Featuring Twa Graund Beef Patties on
a Bun with All the Trimmings - Pickles,

Onion.. Mustard ""il Cat.':'p.

Elohon at -right:- FronTro:w=-,,;o-m·-ieii::'-carf jQnn~$'5,"'Mii't'k
Shiery, Brad Hedrick, Paul Mallette. Jack: Froe't1h:h, Davco
N...Yll..-B,.ian..~r~ Middle row: Mi_
Manes, Rick' MilCflell. Mike Meyers, Kevin Jech, Gr..
Noyes, Rod Hoops, Back row; Overln. Ed Sandahl, Marly
Hansen, Earle Overin, Bob Keating, Gordon Emry, Stev ..
Brandt. Dennis Magnuson, Eloison.

~
conler. enee

\ Roundup
,~ ,J

West Husker East Husker

Laurel (2-0) •••• 2 'II' n Scr-ibner__<2-0) ••• ' 2 0 o
Wayne (2-0) •••• 1 • o wtener-PtlgerTt-f) 1 o o
stanton (2-0) •••• 1 o o West Point (1~1) •• 1 o 0

Pierce (2-0) •••• I' 0 0 Tek-Berniah '(I-fro 'I 1 0
Bloomfield (1-1) •• 1 0 o Wakefield «()"2),'. o 1 o

. Plainview (0-2). • 0 1 o Lyons {()..2) •••• o 1 e
Madls.on (0-2) ••• U 2 o Pender (0-2). • • • o 2 o
Nellgh (tl-2) •••.•. 0 , o Oakland-Craig (0-2) 0 o o

West Lewis & Clark· Eosl Lewis & Clork
w L T W L T

Wins1de '(1-1) .••• 1 0 o Allen, (2-0) ••••• t 0 0
.Dsmond (2-0) •••• 1 0 0 Ponca (a-I-I), ••• 0 o 1

Coleridge (1-0":0 •• 1 o 1 Newcastle (0-1-.0.• o 0 1

Randolph 0-0-0 .. 0 o 1 Horner (1-1) •••• o 1 0
Hartington (1-0 •. • 1 • Emer-Hubbard (1-1) 0 • •
Wynot (0-2) •••. 0 1 • Walthill (0-2) ••• • • 0

Roth Governor Ray Of Iowa in, their respective states! for
and Governor Tiemann of Ne- the special night in recruiting
braska acted as state chairmen boys into ~cQlJting.

tuck;)' bluegrass was more sus
ceptible to rust than the common
Kenru ,ky bluegrass. Zoysia
grass, a relatively n:wtu~ass
in this :lrea, can hav£' a serious
rust infection.

For effc,tive cootrol of rust,
he advises, spray the grass be
ginning at the first sign of the
disease. Effective fungicide~ are
lineb, Maneb, Tersan, Tersan

. ~Ol\f ..!l!1d_l)yr~e-,_Tollow "t,b_~"ili::

rections on the container and add
enough wetting agent to pr~vent

runoff. Good coverage of the leaf
surface is necessary for COl1-

~~~~. ~~~~I~~~/:~~:~:d t~e,:~~=
day intervals following mowing
and removal of clippirgs, he
concludes.

The Wayne·-(Nebr-.)-Herald.-Tbursday. September----24,-1-9'70

'.'11"1,·,,.,,"

If you have noticed your shoes
i\I1d trousers turning a nJsty
color after mowing your yard,
your lawn is infected with rust"
The dusty red color material is
actually "seeds" or "spores" of

New Scouts - <

(Continued from P<rg1.' 1.1

were added to 'the- BOy Scouts
and five to the Cub ScM pro
gram. Dan Gardner is scout
master and Is assisted by Char-
les Oleson. -'

-Laurel: Four slgne<:\"upfor
Cub Scouts and two for Boy
Scouts as a result of the School
Night for Scouting, meeting.

the rust fungus. .:,~ THIMK! ----=-Before

ThIs disease usually develops ;o:m:.:th:in:.:.:up:. ..:==:::=:::::::~~
in late summer and early fall
when the environmental condi-
tions f::lVoral)le for the develop
ment of this disease are normal-
ly present, according to Jack
Rlesselman~ Uniy~.r_slty of Ne-_
braska plant pathologist.

•.•. "-'t-o _ Laws heaylly InCe.ctecL...wft:h-+- '--- ---' +_
rust have a reddish brown or rus-

·1 ty appearance, says Riesselrnan.
4 Close e;!03mtnation of the grass

blades and leaf sheaths reveals
rust-colored spots which rub off
easily. Continuous heavy Infec-
tlon causes many of the grass
blades to tum yellow and die, he
says, and severely infected lawns
may winter-kill.

Bluegrass varieties vary in
their suscept-ibH-ity---w---rust, -ac-..'
cording to Riesselrnan. In the
past the MerIon variety of Ken~

Back.by Popular' Demand

ft ,

9-PIECE SHOW & DANCE BAND
!~~m ,!,!p,;-"a~_~ansas

\~. ,'---- fi.'

Saturday, SQpt.~ 26"

EENTRAL PARK---- -- -----~- -

WAYNE clrr~um"[ORIU~

9 • 12 p,m. Adm'" $1.7S

This i~ the .iunlor high recreation squad ,which .will he"
trayt;ling to area' towns this football season. Tht" i:quad 
con, posed of eighth graders, openod their SE'!t'lon 3gainst
lyons re€:ently and"twifl olay RandGfph,_ Wis.,er, Laurel
ilno Wakefield.. CoachIng the bo~'!' arr> Hank Dvadn at left,
director of the recreation program in Wayne, and Dean

Season Opens for 'Young Gridders

ll,elldsl'I;U.'lIandlr,lp

II,,,,lx.'r·\I,mt,'r
J ~ll.. ·f'r.. <1-",
......llrO<-'d.. r·l!''''~p
Iruby-llrown"l1
l'<'U~Ofl·\l()r1~n'<)(1

I r(odH\'·~"fIJ-l\L1"I"·I<.<'",,I..
~,IIll.r",".rKbo;>rl1-nll,-I"'IN' ]
"I<oo-lliadt 1
I\('nr\('~""'hwan,'n 1
l'~"m\l"s",,~' 1
lIallstrom-!Hood~, I
l'odbv" \

hlttord.AI\m 0'---
'mlth·j l$rhl'T n ~

IllIrh ~C"rp" r .. [[p- J......~lnn I ~q~, J II k

f,~'l ""<I I ;r,R, 'Tr"b,.l\rown,dT 17~n. P,'aT'
".,·\loM..nsm M4, 1'"it .. ·l're-.lOfl o' l ru h, ·
IIrOjlwnell ~20; Ila,'(' Ir",~rkk,,..., "01 and
-,13; "hlrl,., IT",",,, l~ll; \mbr<r fj-lJt>, 174.

j",I1tns.: P\n <
"'rlN-' and "llIlr~

Imp,,",lblr<

Tnwn and I ''''''In
",.1
1'''''><"0'''' ---f

Illlrh <con', 1,,,111,,,: l'tn, \ .,~~ Iml'-"-
'lhles 'j~O. ,\r!, ..,,'- TI<'~'"'' ;If\d C'I

"..,Lawn Turning Color?
Rust May Be Culprit

Wakefield Bowling

"orth..a.1 "rbr, 111'1~)

Heni)("~ 'il.and"rd
Emu~Ql'\ I'<-'Ct-!ul"i,,,,

'("arp's<;harps
JolvJlJeere
Topllat

in charge of the progra';;. David
Miner read scrfjxure and gave
prayer. A mtsatonary film trom
Ecudor, '1 saw the Aucas Pray,"
was shown.

""Imttl \1(01).,
(;lrglll
j)ueandlla,\',I\IIr~n

"--tIalw-ro.~"

,\m'.r1f''''' 1"'1:1011
'-,hrOl'ilH',1'rnp.1I1r
Inlr"'or..
II'lkrflrld"\.tlnnalll"""
JI"mpt; n ..mpl> \!lll<
1.llud.."fll1ro,
larmer.l"""n'
lIilJl"An FI",ollOr t ~

ntgh ... "rr' ,-"Im,,,, Ilrli. ~~III1, ,\mHI·
ran I"'l/I~ 11143: <,ld l'rp<lon .,~\ ~d ~Il2,

Slxte~n F10neer Girls met Mon
day after school at the Covenant
Church, Esther Oberg, a mis
sionary home on leave from M~

rica, was a guest, She played,
recordings of African 'songs and
gave devotions followed by a dis
cussion per-iod. The girls made
Christmas gift enc losures for
Miss Oberg to take back ttr Arrt
ca. Mrs. Elmer Carlson !?erved.

. Next meeting 'o'4oi1l be Sept. 28,
at 4 p.m.

F.dward Custer, O'Falloo, m.,
spent last Wednesday and Thurs
day in the Elmer Baker home.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Bu~hholz,

Whealoo, Minn., spent th~ week

"

~$<' ,~f

'~J\>(

Wakefield
\-In;. l-lobe-rt Miner·.Jr.

I'h(IDC 2R7-25~3

\-leet Saturday
Hlrthdav ("Jub met saturday

in the Mrs. Marge Holm home.
SI~._ rrlf1.~.~rs' ,?,~re . pre s_e~t t?
honor Mrs. lIolm's -birthday ~un

day.

Present Service
Boys Brigade presented thl'

evening service Stmday at the
Covenant Church. John Vlken was

"over wlsner-Pllger Friday, cap
tured . ninth place in the Omaha
wcrtd-Herald'a- -rat·ing-of the top·
10 Class B football teams across
the state. .

Gaining top place In the OUst,
the tirst to be Issued this grid
season, was Blair, followed by
Lincoln Plus X, Aurora, Omaha

i~%~:~r~~~:~~e~-Jo~~:~~'~~
Wayne and Crete. '

Scribner, one of the contend
ers for the East Husker Confer
ence crown again this year , Is
rated third in the Class -C Ust.
The fuIl Class C Inot: Fremont
Rergan, Wymore Southern,
ScrllrJer, Sprlng.f1~I~ Plattview,
Gibbon, F1ebrQ1~ .Geneva, Red
ClOUd, Bayard and Milford. Also
rating consideration for the top
10 'were C sc.nools Stanton and
\forfolk Catholic.

Gets

Devils Capture 9th
In Class BRatings

~

The Wayne Illc:h HIlle Devils,
:l3-lJ winners over ~ladison inthc
season ofX-'ner and HI-f; winners

Paul Eaton Tops
In X-Country Win

Wayne·~State··e·I'-os~tGt run
nors took five of the first six
place's in winning a dual meet,
17 to 40, from Yankton Co.l1ege
here Tuesday.

Leading Ibe par-ade was Paul
Eaton of Wakefield. In 23:11", tel
lowed by Wjlyne teammates Hon
Keller of Urbandale, Tao, 23:47,
an"; Mark Oswald of Webster
CltL-la... 23~.'57.

Yankton's Rob ("rook camc in
fourth at 24:20. Trailing, him
were non Zurovskl of Albion and
.John Wright of Webster-C'lty, Ta.,
both of' Wame State; Tim ~'tree

val and Tom Leaden, both of
Yanktoo;- !lon Kluck, Schuyler,
Wayne state, and three Yanktoo
runners, Jim Ruechler, F.d('ross
and ,Jim l1us,<;o. I

:-.<ext on the Warne dual~ slate
will he a meM here ,';atlJrday
with Southern ~i<ltc of Spring
field, s. 11.

power ,teerlng. po;wer front disc brllke~ and
a 4SS cubic·inch four.barrel. engine. The
Grand Ville is offered lIS a twe-door hardtop,
four·dcor hardtop and as a convertible, Pon·
tiac will dhplay Ih 1970 mochtl' Tuesd.y "t
Wolske A"to in ';!fAyn".

WA,YN.I, NIaR.,---",-

Th~ DICKENSON
Mo<l~1 CiP,668
23· dl••on.1 plct ..,.

\-fr. and \[rs. Clifford John
son, South (;ate, CaliC, are visit
ing Il('r -5-ist",r, Mrs. Florenc(>
\-f{·ver. Wayne, her mothl'r and
ot!1('r relatiV('~ ,md frir-nds in til£'
area•.

S"anson .TV and Applia,nce

PIGSKIN SPECIAL
IT'S ALL BRAND NEW!

New-from--Pontiac··-Jef'1~
Elegantf', luxury "net comlort hllve bef'r"
burtt Into Pontiac Motor Division', ne-w top·
of·the·line IHI Grand Ville. Built on II 126·
inch w"eelbne, the Grand Ville features It
form"f reof for added rear S~Ult h"ad roo~.

ttandard equlpmen~ Includes variable r.tio

AccuColor-::RCA's new system tor color television. Model-tor
model, dollar-tor-dollar, the most vivid, most Ufelike, most

consistently accurate, most dependable color. in RCA's history.
. " And the most Automatic. ~

Fabulo~svalue!~
Solid state*
RCA Color TV.
I~-this RCA Trans Vista' modeL'
solid state components replace
tubes for high level perloiTnance

~_nd-der",odabihl;c-CG_.>--~----I-------- ,,-.
designed RCA ultra-bright l~
-color pic-wro tube. Automatic
Fine Tuning (A.F.T.) selects
the best signal electronicatly.
Tilt-out control pi:lnel ~or handy
stand-up tuning. Move'up to
solid state'lO COIOfat this easy
Pr"lge.

.·Laure/~P;erce:'Stfowdo'wn :'~J~~~:r:z;:~ ~=============::=;
, ' ,~ anniversary dinner .kuests Sun-

8y Norvin H."..n, . 'fhCY' ju!j.t' run the ban at )'~ day In the Alden Backstrornhome
/Vince Brame,r, h..Cad ,coaCh.O.f d watt"for our mistake" he' ,- were ..Mahoneys , Willlam Nlssens

the Laur~l Bea.rs. is t~e Itrst . ays, Laurel Ycan lie' lOOk~to, and Carl Carrells, alI of Norfolk.
to ~m~ tP.at l":ldaynfght sg~mc r playing !! more open, more' Luncheon guests F'r-iday evenmg

:e t~~w~~$ ~omg to beadUflcult rr~? offensive game. _says, Bra- " ~s~~:a:~e R~ ~~~~~t:'O~~'
~ That game takc!O the toss for mC~~d, anathet reason the out:' day were Mr. Ruth Killioo and
bc~ t~ contest on tilts Fri~ ~omc ~f the, game ~ight be stir- Alden Backstrom and family.
day 5 gr id scuodulo, Other area prlsing is that neither team has Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henschke,
contests PIt Wayne at NcUgh.:ror realiy been tested this year. Lau- Torrance, Ca-Jif., were week end
a West- Husker. StroWlloW1'),_ A.1len rel hapdHy ~alked over Bloom- guests In the George Eickhoff
at Ponca,1n an. East Lewis apd field. 48-11l.-lri-tfJe season open- . home. Joining them fordblner

Clark cL~h, .::.:.Winslde at Wynot er and then downed Neligh 'wlth:_j~':~__';'• .i,;;_;;,;;.~:;;;;;;;:;~.._;;,;;, .._.._J. :::.. Sunday were the Don Peters tarn-
In a West ~, & . C contest ,and Uttle trouble last week, 62-0. ily, Dixon, }lay Durants, South
Pender at waknrfeld for.. a East PI¢ce squashed Neligh,4~O,the siOuxcitY:, Mrs. FC;;o;;;Yd;r-;Pa~r7;--1--1--------\~be-"J'.--~-------\~L-'L1----
Husker game. ..' .mst time out and then blasted Louie Henschke and Mi-. and Mrs.

Few: would argue ~bout the in- CrOfton last week, 45-7. Robert Reddings, Oakland • .I

terest the Laurct-Pterce game- Tidbits 011 the other Friday __Twelve. friends and.nelghbora
I~ bound to draw by kickoff time contests: were ltmcheon guests in the. EI-
Friday. It will put on the same -Wayne at Neligh: Healthy mer Baker home Friday for the
field two ci the strongest teams and confideht after the vlctorv hostess's birthday, Sunday eve-
til West Husker land this year- ever Wisner-Pilger, Vlaync ning 19 relatives visited there,
andIor the past couple years for should find It easy going against Mr., and Mrs. Bill Allen ,;md"l
Ihatq:tter. flow It ends will give r-,'cligh, a team which has yet to family, Columbus, and Mrs. Ruth
a cl about,the outcome of the score a point KlIl[on were eupper-guests Satur- J

fight r th~70 West Busker ""':"""Allen at Ponca· The Eagle!'; day 10 the Jewell Killion home.
title. have wins rro~ two iough~!mc~

uwrel: says Bramer, seems under their bOlts and are on the
never ab~ to get ready for the way to a fine season, but they'n
Pierce Hluejays , The lam two have to knock orr East Lewis and
times the team!>-nlet' r~~Ulted ln ('lark foe l?on!:'~L in .en .always
10

1

sse-:s:-1~-tr'ame~'R squaas- - tOu8-h game if th~y want to con
9-16 In 68, 6-0 in 69. tinue thelr cllmo to a dIvisional

Again thl~ year Pierce's Boyd title.
Blomenka.mp, a Wayne Sta,te -Winside at Wynot:ThcWild
graduate, fields a big defem-Bve cat defense sbould have little
line and some blgof'fcnslvc backs. trouble choking off Wynot' main
Promising to t~r:' In stand~ut concern for Doug Barry Is~ettlng
performances I·nda-y arc KJm an offensive attack going
Thomas, a 195-pound senior ,at -Pender c at wakerieid: Lyle
derensl\1e" guard and of'fenslv£' Trulilnger's Trojans get another
tackle; hlrk II('YN, il f,....4, 20....,.... ,hance to ,halk up their first win
pound quarterbnck; Doug Luebe, after sufferil'ij.; defNts at Wls
a fast lfi ....>-pound offensive end, ncr-Pilger and Fmersor;l-lhlb
and-Brent Tom<lRek, a 2tl2-pollnd bard.ThC' hoTTll' stand might giv~

fullback. tbem the ad\"mtili~('. -
But there's 011(' rPilson to Ix-

Hev£! that the gam£' .ill!';t might
surprise il lot of f;)],,,. TII:).t r{'il
son: thr style' of pial of 01('
two teams.

Pierce, sa~ s Hr:Hm'r, isn't ilS
qukk as 1~"llJrl'l and w(~'l be
tryinR any~hing fanc.,; ihtllegame.



~.

on

Eunice Diedlhr Iud It In th.. Blind Day
p._rade.

Sidelights

,No Identification n..ded f~r th.t band in the
back§round liS Lllure"s Robert p.t.n..ld lind.

Hiq-hst.ud&nts -wait for the Band Day plJrade
to begin Saturday.

at Storm Lake SLIDdav were r.ar
old .J~€llS'" Mr s . ~Jae .I"Wf·Il,
the n ev --Je-well family, Paul
Peters s and -Ar-thur Jewe lla,
JIm and Donna, Goldfield. Iowa,
Mr . and Mr s . Clair 'cerem, Stan
wood, Iowa, Mr . and Mr-s. 'vlax
Jewell, Lamont and .Jack, Strs ,
Hoger Gr-aham and Brian, Oma
ha, and \orr. and Mr s . Lowell
Raines, Doug and Perry, \1(·a
do\'! Grow·.

Dixon [.!nited 'fethod.i.~J Cburch
(Clyde We'lIs. pastor)

Sundar, Sept. 27:, Worship,
9:30 a.m.; SUQdayt;chool~ 1~:30~

vir s . Dudlev Blatchford- Phone .')R4·258R

--.iu'tcornTn'- it -lip. Kathy Bla-ck --a'1d her
pic~olo lose oul in this h"Hle of sounds with
Mike, M.rr and his ~ousapho ...e as the Wityne

DIXON NEWS

Ron I?dlon, band ~ir.ctor for Wayne High, 1"lIds his
mUSICIII"S down Main Street during Band C.y uflvttilu
over the WH~~. ,

..'-';.

the aiterno<n were"Evert, Mar
len . and Leon Jchnsons, 'Pat Er
wins.' Evening guests were
George 1lagnuSOrlS,_ Wa)-ne,~and

Arthur John-sons. Brenda Stall
ing was an overnight guest. ,

Mr • and Mr s , Harold Jobisce
and sons, Papillion, were' week
end guests in the Kenneth Klau- '
sen borne.

Officers Report
Eight Accidents
.In Twelve Days

Society -
...;.OpenHouse HeId-·

An open house was he IdStmdaj
afternoon at the Evange Heal Free
parsonage, Concord,for ccngre
gation members to see recent
tmprove~nts.and remodeling
done by the Rev, Melvin Loge,

Church Women Meet
Concordia Lutheran C h u r c h

Women met Thursday afternoon
at the ChUTCh. The progr-am,
"Make the Day Bright," was
given by Circle I members. Mrs.
Oscar Borg had davotfons.. rxfi~

car-s elected were Mrs. George
Anderson, secretary; Mrs. Mar
len Johnson, TreaSUrer; Mrs.
Virgil Pearson, nominating com
mittee; Mrs. Ivar- Ander-soi:
faith and life; Minnie Car-lsen,
o-~-ireach and..LillOwshlp','-ana
Mrs. Quinten Erwin, Christian
action. Members of Circle ITT
were hostesses.

-Attends Coofer-enc--e-=-
Pastor John Er Jandscc Jert.Iast

Sunday evening for Cfticago, 01.,
to attend the annua.1 Nebr-aska
Synod Pastor's Conference ·Until
Sept. 17.

Wayne police have tnvestlgated.
eight In-town auto collis ionsdur
ing the past 12 days,

Officers investigated an acci
dent at the intersection of' Fifth
and Windom Streets at 4:45 p-m
sePt. -n. ApptoxlmatcljF-$l&&
damage was done to the 191;1
model car driven h)' George P.
Saul, 510 Sher-man, when It was
struck by the auto driven by
Gary L. Eldr-ige , 5W·llillcrest.
The Elclrige car, a 1969 model,
received about $341 damage tothe
left front end.

-Hold Supper- Onlv minor damage resulted
Ccecordta Luther-an Couples Saturday, Sept. 12, when the drf-

League held a progressive verless auto beloogmg to John
"Come as You Are" supper Sun- Roberts, Wayne. rolled into the
day evening. Appetizers, were parked car owned by John E•.
served in the Norman Anderson Schaefer, Maryville, Kan, The
home. Concord, and the main 1970 Roberts auto, received no
course, a cookout, was at the damage, with only minor damage
vemeal Peterson home, Laurel. to the rear bumper of tbe 1963
Games served for entertainment. 0 S c h a e fer a u t o, The accident
Q1 the program and serving com- occurred at 7:25 p.m. in the Lil'
mittee were Harlin Andersoos, Duffer par-king' lot.
verde! Erwtns, Keith Ertckscns, A three-ear m ish a p caused
verneal Peterscns, Norman An- damage to two vehlcles at 1.0:26:
deraons, and Iner Peter-sons. p.rn, Sept. 12. The accident oc-

curred when the 1964 auto oper
ated--by Linda -.1. Mele rdierks ,
Pender- stru-c-k-the-------va-r-ked----l--!}69
model car belooging to Frank
woehler, 909 Windom, whichwas
pushed into the parked car be
longing to Dennis D. Reid, De
Witt, ta.
. The Melerhenr-y car received

damage to the r-ight froot and
right side, the Woehler auto tothe
left side and rear. The 19fi5
modal car belonging to Reid was
net damaged.

Police were called to the 700
block of Main street at 4:10 a.m,
Sept. 16 to tnvestigate an ac

cident which occurred when Allen
Ziegenbein, 120 West Secced,
was struck by the car driven b)
Gene Schon, Terrace l-la1l,
Wayne;--~ -- ..'.-.". .

Ziegenbein had stopped his
1961 model car for traffic ahead
when he was bn by Schon 'a 1960
car. Both autos were extensively

GUo/'ts in the Meredith John- damaged.
-·-sm------home-l'-l:IIJl'~ninK..hQ!1· The intersection of Fifth and

oring the host's birthday were Main str-E;et-;;---was--the scenact
Arvid and rner-. Peter-sons, -X.IH~ an accident involving a car and a
ton Johnsons, wavne.Dfen Rtces, motorcvcte around noon Friday.
Vic Marquardts, Arden Olsons The mishap occurred when Rod-

anUS~~~I:e~:-da;I~' returned :: ;;~;;:t:~r~Of:~'~stt~t:~~rti: ~lr. and \IT'; . .Jon vlanz , Kim

~i~i.::±l~~e~=:;~:~ ~~£e~~:~:~~£:l:;~~~~?: r:~;;d~:~ '~~~'~~:~l:[~
ory, S. D. ting the Schwanke car in the ~a~;l:.o 11 Schram homes, '\ew~

vi~=l~:::r;:~p::~~~~ ~~~~~e::s~:e;~bot~~~h~~:_ \tr. and vir s, Bob Dempster

Saturday. Fridav .night a r-o u n d eleven ~:~~1~::~ ~i::~, ~~~:~11:i~
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Rudebusch o'clock 'Craig M. Cook, Carroll, day.

moved Saturday from Concord stopped his 1962 Pontiac in the Mr , and Mr s , Jack C. ron
to :.ll~t':~~h~oi:ne=:~r_a(fiC lane on _~he Lil~ DUffer_~_and sons _wer_~_ !__~n ,r.he~_~
Omaha, w~uests in the Nor. pal"~1or---due to. cat s al.'ead guest~TOweTI Sau-naers

man Andelsoo home Slmday. ~r h~~~ s::~~~e i:at~e ~~~;:~ ~~r~:d;~Onda} f"venlng for Brad's \lax Hahn" were RU('sts ",atllr.Churche-s _ by a 19;O Chevrolet driven by Mr--s:· Pats-y Garvin returned day night and Sunday in the Cleo

, Michael Jaeger, Winside. The home Frida\" from Our Ladv" HO~~~~ ~~;~e~,~::; ~=~~ed
COtlco.dlaLuthel<Ui CllUlCI, JaegeF eat'--------W35-~-.up at Lourdes ·Hospital, !\'orf~lk,

(John C. Erlandson, pastor) the time. where she h<id been a patient ~~e l~hs;-tt~)' i~~~~' ~~~~
Saturday~ Sept:. 26: Coofirma- Officers were informed at 1:38 three months. she had undergone back SlJT~

tloo cIasses.-9:30 a.m. a.m. Saturday that two 12-paks Mr. and Mrs. Orville Malcom,
Sunday, Sept. 27:·Chu.rch d b,eer had been stolen from Battle Cre9k, Iowa, were guests ger)'.

school and Bible classes. 9:45 Andy s PIZ2a House. Polfce were Saturday and Sunday in the Larry Guests, Stmday evenlng in the
a.m.; worship, 11. asked to quiet a lood party In Malcom home. sterling Borg home for the host~

Mmday, Sept. 28: C h u r c h the Woehler Trailer Court ess' birthday were Paul Borge'S,
---sch(]()]-teacners-;S-p.m. "al'ound4a.m.Smday. . S---- -"--.~- -- Elrlrt d Smiths and Harold

I. ~~~~~~r~~'i:~~ __fn_~c_~s:QC~~;:~ t=~ o,e·,e-.~- .,.-- Guests T ay e;~n~ lnth8-
Circle n, .Mrs. Quinten Erwin; Street. Officers reported that Twilight Line '[eets '\lorman I.ubbe stedt borne for
Circle ID. Mrs. Roy Pearsoo. Warren Damme was backing a Twilight Line Extension Club Hegg's 17th bi_ hday were \lr.

1967 Chevrole1 from a parking members met Tuesday evening in and Mrs. I\ormlt Grafand Henee.
Evangelical Free Church stall when in collision with a the home of Mrs. Clarence X'el- Layne Stark and the Larry, Fr(>{',
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor) 19$,lL.,£ord driven by ,Donald H. son. Mrs. Marvin i\;elson pre- Elder and Keith Lubberstedls.

Sun-d~y, Sept. 27: Sunday Pedersen westbound on West Sec· sented the le~~furniture \fro and \irs. Oliver)\;oo were
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; ond. Damage to the Pedersen ve.. care. Mrs. Clarence Nelson ..IY.Q!:L __dlnner _.glle.sts Stmday in the Ar-
evening service, 7:30 p.m. t hicle ,was estimated to be $368. the silent auction. vin Xoe home, Omaha, and In

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Bible The eighth in..-town alfto mis- Newly-elected officers are the afternO'Xl visked Arbor
. study, 8 p.m. hap in two weeksoccurred around Mrs. Carroll Birchert, presi- Lodge, Nebraska City.

- ~-P.iuJrSLutheran Church U~:n~~~~': .t:~fa~~~ ~~pr~s~;~nt:C~:~~~hn~~:
, (H.-K. Nlermann, pastor) Drug. PoJice.,..said,.two vebicles·'·'''·treasurerj Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Churches ~...
.Thur~day,__ ~pt. 24: __4dtes were backin.g out of l?woslte secretary, and Mrs. Marvin An

- P.1d,;"Mrs.-Treiiry D~rg, wki:' --j;¢.rJ(lng stalfS and coUided. 1n~ -derson, news- repol'ter-.--
side, 2 p.m. vOlved in the nrlshapwereSherry October 20 meeting will'be'in

Su'nd'ay;, Sept. 27; Sunday Ahlmann, Pierce, driving!i 1966 the VerI Noe home.
'_ 1ctll~01,_.9;:JR_~_.Jl1.LW. ~ _J;8 ~J p~__ _-~ontiac, _~d _,~ ,l9_4? C!tevr~_Iet

10:45";IDbJel.ilsfftut:e-;-Graee --~c~ driven by Dennr6fDuotiar-- -Me;:~~~sd::rtners' met in the Logan Center United MethOdlst
Luther~~,WaynE!J, 71?·m~ ayne~, William ,-Penlerlck home. last Church

Tuesda:i with six members. (€lyde Wells, pastor)
- U<ij.0rlngthe blrtMaj S 'JtE~ . _ ~;:~:: ::O~~tIY~o~~~ Plans were madeior. Achieve- Thursday-.--sc~~-B1ble.stu-

Hugh-es -,anq Mark ,Martindale counts ,of weddin,gs ment Day Oct. 2 at the NE Sta.. . dy and prayer, 8 p.m.
'other suppe:r:'guests ·SatUrday in should be ,-in ,our of~. Hoo, Concord. Newly--elected of~ Sun day, Sept. 27: Sunday
the Jerry Martindale home b&- fice a week before ore _ fleers are'Mrs. George Rasmus- school, ro·--a.mi'; worship, 11:
sides t~ 'hct1ored' guests were wlthin.----A_ ,week ,.ftllr -~-~sen-.--:----Pl'--ident;.__Mr.s-..--:-F]orence Fel1owsl)-ip:.,---rllriner. nooo; Rally
,JIm Martlndaws', Wayne, -Her w ::'n~~~if o~~h:e::i:~ Johnson. vice~p'r_estdent; ~rle 'Day pr:9gr"m,. Mrs. Phil Ma~,
man, Uteeh~s. Wakefield, and the story l.te,'it will SChutte, sec.retary, an~ Mrs.wnw tel'S, guest-speaker', l.;30_,p,m.
Chuck Ho~. . ,.~p•• r in ,condensed . l1am Penlerlck, treasurer. The

Dfnner guests Sui1(fiJy,fn the, fq,r,m. If_ your, pjc:t~n' ,door, 'prize was ,won by Made 'St: 'Arme's Catholic Church
Jim -Ne]sQ1 home, In'' hOOOT' of jl' not, ' ..aay- itt 'that Schutte. 'Mrs. Earl Mattes wUl (Father Anthony M. Milooe}

._.~:=~~~~~~~:;.:::;:~ ·.-_::*~~~~~ii~:;~~i$~ ~ homess Oct. 20. ' sc:~r~:~c~~1 2:·a.~~;ac~:
Clnrbons, :P1Jger; .and,Dean.Nel~ do-not hold stor.y b.u:_k R~unJon J!eld . ~ Cessions, 8 to 8:30•

•: ·~on8, Wisner. Joining them -m for P'c'ure.. ,- '-, At4md~ ,the.. Je.wel~ reuni.at $un<Ut.ri'Sejlt.;7;-.MaB8,8~m..~
~'~:~~:i;;~'~';.f·':·,'::· ',,:;:I"I:\~:;''''t'";'i";";: ·":1\t';t!t'.~:".'-i'~ !':; , <'~?:';' -'-~,."; ,\';"~' ;'. i,-' '_ -,l ' '; -~_. ,:, .../ ,< :'" " '''.,- I, • '::

'Em~st s~~sooJ entertained
children or School District 58
at a miniature golf party - last
Tuesday for Len Swensen and
Carla .Io hn s on t s blrtbdays,
Guests in the .,.E.mest' Sw~soo
home Tuesday evening were Wal
I aye Andersons, -,Paul Boses,
Evert Jobnsons , George Magnu-

~ .sans'-..-Ted Tohnsons Dale Pear
sons. Mrs. Clara Swanson, Mrs.
Esther Petersen. Mrs. Jim !I:el
son -and children and Mrs. Pat
Erwin .and children. • ~

Guests in the Everf JoJm~en
heme Monday evenlng hooormg
Carla's loth birthday were Mr s,
Clara Swanson, Arthur Jofnsons,
Ernest Swansons, ,Jim Nelsons,
Pat 1rwins-,--nallf Pear-sons and
DoU1.Krle. Leon Johnsons called
Sunday.

"Mrs.- Arthur' Johnson - Phone' 5801 ~ 2495 .

CONCORDf\lEWS



ligon - r.,
• Stick, Iladlo, Bluk FinIsh.

Wortman
Auto Co.
~ORD ~.. MERCURY

"Th.·Homeof
Fine. AutomQbll....

w........;, pj",1l7~

1964 OL-OS.M08ILE Super 18
4..0r. Sedan. v-a, Auto., Ra·
dio, Power Steering .nd
Brak••, 2·tone.

J965 FORD GALAXIE 500 .
4·Dr. Sedan, 352 V·B with
Cruiseomatic, Power Steer·
ing & Brakes, Radio, Wheel
Covers, and New Whltew.n
Tires.

1963 OlDS DYNAMIC 88 4·
Of. Hardtop, V-e, Autom.t·
ic Power Steering and
O;ake., . Vinyl Trim. Gold
Flni.h. Clean.

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA •
2..Dr. Hardtop, V", Auto••
Radio, Air. Power Stnrlng
and Brake••

1964 CHEV. rM:PALA '4·Dr.
Sedan. 2$3 V·, with Power·

--lJftd.; Power Stprlng. R.'·
dio, Whitewalls. 3-Way A·1
Warun'y.

-1'6S-~

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500 4·
Or. Sedan, 289 v·a,Cruiseo·
matic, Rildio, Beige Finish.
3·Way A-1 Warranty.

"67 OLDSMOBILE TORON.
ADO O.luxe Coupe, AlAI)
matic, Power Steering and
Power Bnlkes, Factary Air,
AM-FM Radio, Corn.rlng
lights, New' Tir ••, White
Finish.

1967 DODGE MONOCO, 4·0r.
H,.,dtop, V-B, Auto., Power
Steeling & Brakos. Factory
Air, Vinyl Roof, 'hdio, 1...1
3-Way Warranty. .

1966 O.LDSMORILE DYNAM·

:;ma:ti~:D~·o;:~a~te~;!~t1
Brakes, Radio, Gr ••n MO'·
taUic finish. A-I Wnunty.

196rp'lYMOUTH FURY II
4·0r. Sedan, V-a, Auto.,
Pow.r Steering, Radio, ilnd
Wheel covers, A,1 W.rnnty

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4-or. Seden, V-B, Auto.,
Power St_ring, Fact. Air.

1967 CHEV. IMpALA Super
Sport,' 2·Dr. Hudtop, m
v.a, Powerglide, neilr new
POlygtilSS Whitewalls, Ra.
dio, Power St.ering, 1..1
Warra~

"67 CHEV~ IMPALA iOr.
Sed~n, 317 V·I with Power_
glide, Rildio, Filctory Alt.
Paw.r Steering, Silver Blue
with White 2-tone.

19'8' 'FORO GALAX-IE 500 _
4·0r .. Sedan, 301 V-I with
Crulseomiltlc, Power Steer.
ing, Factory Air, Radio,
Aqua and White 2-tone.

196' FORD !=AIlLANE SOU
4·Dr. Sed.n, 6-Cylinder.
Cruiseomatic, R,dio. Wheel
C("vers, Lime Gold Flnl.h.

5HOP HERE & SAVE

~19~ PLYMOUTH DELVE·
, OERE If 4-0r. Seda". 6

CyUnder with Stick Shift.
Radio, Good Tires.

Guaranteed
~aYin9l-

ON.

A-1 USED
CARS

kefield--- ...

Fire Alarm-

Dea~line-
econunued from page, ~)

N. J., or t'tv! American College
Test (ACT) of the American CoJ~

lege Testing Prcgram, Iowa City,
'Ia.r·1n-lIeH-ilHlle-Nll'/Y-C<lIIeg...
Aptitude Test (NeAT) previously
u111lzed.

Applicants for' the 1970 murre
CoIl e~ e ,~holarshlp Program
must:

-Apply for and take either
test specified above at tbetr-own
expense prior te Bee. 31,197
-Arr~e with the ,appropri

ate testmg agency tor the sub
mission of their scores to the
NROTs;;College SCholarship Pro--
gram; l .

-Apply for the NROTC Col
tege- Scholarship Program be
tween April, 1970, and Dec. I,
1970, in accordance ~ththe1971
BuIletin of Information.

The 1971 NROTC Bulletins of
Information and appJlcation
forms are ava-ilable from local
high school counselors, the near
est Navy. or Marine Corps Re-
cruiting Station which Is Usted
in your telephone directory, or
from the Chief fA Naval Person
nel {Pers-B64B1...Pepartment of
the Navy, Washington, D. C.
20370.

Allen High-

l Continued f~om page 1)

following: Merrill Hale, presi
dent; Scott Mills, vice president;
Lori Magnus'oo, secretary, and
Baxter 'Brawn,treasurer. steve 
Pospisil and Judy 'McClain were
named to the student council.
Stan Goodwin and Mrs. EJaine
Korth are class sponsors.

School organizatioos and their
staff sponsors are as tollows:
Junior c lass play director, _Den
nis Cripper; librarians, Mrs. Ha-
zel Ralston and Mrs. Janet Crip
pen; Drama Club, Dennis Cr~_

pen and Mrs. Mary Ann Weeks;
W-Club, J.,y.le.,.Trullinger and Er~

nest Ko,:,ar; :~mrn.l staff, Mrs.
aGustafson; Natlooal Hon

or Scoiety, Mrs. Mary Ellen
SWldell and William Schnoor; Pep
Club, Mrs. Allee Swanson; stu
dent council, WllUam Schnoor;
FHA, Miss Katherine Rebbe.

YOl!lh -
(Continued from page 1)

hDme this last wook----end-.-"
"·.,.....The area fund drive carried

. (Il by friends and neighbors to
help in paying hospital and sur
gical costs for the youth now
totals $1,695.

Contrtbrtloo.s may be left· at
l1e-·Wlnoide-Slate-BanI<,--F'a<
crls state Bank at Carroll. or
at either the First Natlol)a1-Bank
orstate National BankIn Wayne.

Wayne Pack -__~
-----------CCOl1tinued from page 1)

were Rl~k tuft, ~urt ,Powers,
Ravi Johar, Rafael Sosaand Gr: _
Mo8ley~ Perr:y Mangfilrs earn
a on&'yea~ semce---Sf:ar.

Rod ~1:t eamed,t~e,~~year

service star,al?d~o-~ear a!'lU"d
CorperCeet..otte"d~,e. :.- ......._ ...~.....

Phone_:17.~'3789

Jl7tf

Ihl!" opportur"ty
10 h/lfldl~ your ordO!'r ~,,,

purchol~e or redemption
of

U.S. Government
Securi!"lcs

State Notlonol Bonk
& Trust Comp().,y

Wa vnc '\iphr

mm SINCF.HE THANK') to rela-

I Wl<.;lI TO TllA:\'K all my friends
and relatives who remembered

me with ('3rds and visits while
In the hospital and also a thank I Continued (rom page f)
you to Station KTfJ! and the JannSen farm was all t~,Gr3d:e··
Wayne Greenhouse'for.theroses-.- A-----ml,lk equipment and several
All-' \V-as- ir'eatly appreCiated.:-- bulk tanks. The building and coo"
Mrs. Mary Meyer. s24 tents were covered by.lnsurance.

f-F--ieM-s------Q-J-.-.l;e
flowers, cards and memorials_
Your kind expression of sym
pathy and friendship will_always _
be in our memories. The fam
ilies Q[ Myra .Jcn~59uth ~lJX

fity. s24

Abler Transfer, Inc

Cards of Jhanks

117 WEST 3RD STREET

37S214S

1 Wl<.;l1 T.O EX PHF:SS my sin-
cere thank~ to those who vtstt

ed and sent cards and flowers
during my recent stay in the
Wayne nosottat.. Also thanks to
Doctor-s Walter and Bob Ben
thack, thP!nurses and hospital
staff. My apprec lat lon f(lr-the
trio of roses from the Wayne
Greenhouse and Radio KTCll.
Rudy l.onge. Wakefield. 524

! Ion 1 l ake chances urth
.' our valuable I)el()nging~

.\lnl(' II](h AVfO l\ta)flol.',{·r
Am errca ' 1l1l1'(

mended m'''('f

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most' Important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for YOU.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

MOV·ING?

03tf

TAVERN, N. E. Nebrask;;. C4tS'S
C liquor license•. building m

eluding post office. C\tly one in
town;' Sale due' to health. Same
owner 13 years. Pete's Bar,
Homer, Nebr. Phone 698~2244 or
698-2371,' a2ot12

MOLLER1AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Misc. Services

1oI"'.,\T·/,O Fo'oo......k.
old., lad, 10'· ,IU .. III

Oulhome, rho". 115.U:~7

A NEW "I)DITIO~ T~OUR ST~F

ANNOUNCING

1. f (Topl) HUGHES

PlirlIa~a'"
TO WORk FOR 'YOU

STATE N,ATIONAL
FARM MANAGfME..t

When It comes'·to
REAL ESTATE

come to us ,
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Real Estate

IloME" FoR .~.\(,F:
We ha\"(' (Wil \ nlCl' h(lme~ Hl
Wlr1sidt' {ur They ,arc mv
dillrn pnced ('xrellcn\ lo('a·
tlon~ If VQU arc lookmg fOf a
home' in . WmSHI.. \'(JU ~h01i1d
look at 1h('~e

240 \CHi'. ~AYNl':,cO fo''\HM
A rollm~ 240 aer('· (arm -wM
<!ood DWl'lIl1lg: Barn, Crl~J. and
othef ollthulldln~~ ThIs, ha~

h('('n a good pnil!urll,g farm
I-'rlC(' ha~ bN''IT',1'"ctU"{""Clj--

"

FOR SALE

COM ~1fo:H( IAL Ht'll.OING
'\ br'rk lWO ~1()ry business build
in'~ 01, m;,ln ,~tf{,f't I'rict:d for
lmmedia\J.~ !<laic

III

1I0r\tF: ~'OR HENT
2 bedroom hurne L, hJo('k from
M,IlH ill Winsld.·

w~\nNr;MUND": INSURANCE
and Hfo:I\L ESTATl': AGENCY.

Tl']l'phonc 286·4545
Winside, N{'Ilfaska 687!W

E '1', WARNEMUNDE:. Rrok('r
. 1'!;OIH' 28(;-447.'i

WA'l.:TFD: tar pool between
wavne 'and 'corrolk. If Inter ..

ested: -phone 37.')..1424, William
Belt z, 109 East Iflt.h, Wayne.

,"

NEW 1I0MF~"l and building lots
in Wayne's newest addition.

V ako(' C"oostructlon Co., 375
3314 - 375-3091-37~3055.

j16tf

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald Is only ·$6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4tf

WANTED_ TO BUY: Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot. Allen, Nebr. Phone- 63&
2411, j26t!

Lost and Found

Wanted

LOOT: Rrown leather br-Ief case
with zipper. Brief case was

misplaced about a month ago and
is valued In th<)t It was a gift.
Person f1nding it is asked to
call Merlin \\/righj at 37.5-2600.

I) s24t3

1-11-~t-T--;-J;,-(--torn-~.$-~rf!'Cf!'mlv-----iolnod--the-U-l~t.
St.te National F.rm Man.gem,nt. Tom is well qU.~lfled to

..help you with your real 'est.te sales and purchas.s. He hal
20 y••r.of eXPllrlen_u in the real ost ..te field. Stop a~ lee
Tom or any of the Sht. National Fum Managemeor "lIff

wi'" your rea. e_I~~e, ~~~ble~~._

WANTED

PLAYHOUSE TOYS

Two Vacancies
Work Now Til Decem ber

No Collecting or Deli"ering

No Investment

Write Box 5, wmstde or
call 286·41151 s!4t6

FOR CHRISTMAS-

EXTRA"$$$$

FI'LI, Oil PABT TIM-F' Fxcel-
lent. earning.s. World Book

Fncvclopedta. Write Mary Ann
Lenzen, Dtstrtct "1;anager, Wy

.(lot. ~(·hr. !'it7t3

W()\U:" W·\.'.:TFD: Part time.
R(·lail sales. Lots of paper

work. \\-'rtte &n(;\1';, ('!oWityne
Ilerald" s21

Help Wanted

Women and men 10 wor-k 011

automatic ('IU~ break(l'i'\ for nil-'hl

\I;ork P'un.ume and part-time WA.'\JTF.D: A voung man to share
uvnuabte. Shifl hour!' lor full a basement' apartment with col-

'timr- 7 pm to 4 a 10, Pa rt-umc lege student. Uilitiespaid.('Jose
hour s. 7 n m. to II n.m. Aprl) to col legn, Phone 375-1532 ~
In pcrs(..:~_~n_M:illon G. Waldbau~ a.m. or at 6 p.m. 1>24
Co Wakeflcld. Nchr s211f

FOR RENT: TraiI'et space. Fit
any ajngle wide. Only one left.

Woehler Trailer Court. 375
1310. s21t3

r.loR RENT: ~o-be(lrOom hO~·- 'OW AN'l:'ED: Lady to care for con-
attached garage, "Ideal Ieee- valescent lady, Have h 0 use-

tton', AvaUable October 1. Prop- keeper. Call 375-333,5. s24t3
erty exchange, 112 Professional
IDIJg. Phone 335-2134. st7tf

FOR R'f-NT: Small, older two
~roOm house, near college,

newly carpeted----"_,l'hone 375--2306.
s3lf_

PART-TIl\{£ help wanted in ktt
chen. Cantru:t Mrs. Bernard

Macke, Dahl Retirement Center.
sl7tf

FOil SALE: Three-bedroom 1969
Ame r t c e n mobile horre •

12 x 60. Fully carpeted and
fur-fllshcd. Ii1 Hoskins. Phooe 375
4420 R to fi p.rn. and 565-4537
after fj p.rn. s2lt3

DISCOUNT SALE

~'(lfd i\h'f( III \ IJ(':t!f'r

J \~l l':,l'! .If'! J'h :l"i,13iH1J

. 24x6{)--18,495.oo
24x42-$6,415.oo
14"60-$5.995.00

12x6O,--14695.oo

1'.1 Mile, South on 81

'rctecuone ~01.26J/J

FOR RENT: Frakes water (:cra-
dttkJners, fullY_8taonaUc. life

tlme gwrantee, all slus, rcr as
tttt1e 811 $4.50 per rncrrth. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. 112tt

Sr-:E:THE: ALL !'J~W

MODELS & FLO(~R.PLA;-';S

RENT· A . CAR
H<JI ('~ (,,, 1')'.\ ,'1' $7 (~I pcr d:I'

r11Ill, a I-:(' ,\111,,1,lIl~" 4 [j""r

;';('11"11' Statmn wac.ur ,
I\,;tdaldl

NORFOLK, N~BRASKA

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

BONNA v ILU; _ MAr~."OLIA

"CHAMPIO:-J _----HILTON

j.4tf

if-yOUr-phetre-is
gathering dust...

Wayne, Nebraska
Phonp_37S·1694

-----=~::::::::=====;~

~.

VOLKSWAGEN

Bob Johnson
Volkswogen In,

NO"ollo N ..o' ....

Norfol k, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTs

MIDWESTERN BEEF

1NC.

WE BUY CHOICE CATILE

FOR SALE: 1963 Chrysler, 4
door sedan, stlek shift. $495.

Phooe 375--3492. st7t3

FOH SALE: 1966 Champtcn, 10
x 46, two..bedroom. Good con

dltton. Phone 375-7075 between
6:30 and R p.m. !'it7to

Mobile Homes

Automobiles

FRtt GIFT.WRAPPING IN Our

"Gift Department". We have
an prIce ranges tor every ceca
sron and everything you need for
that very "epectal day". vrsit
OUlt ,gift department, at Coast
to toast stores. Wayne. slotf

FOR SALE: 1969 Honda4®':'~eal
good cCkldftion: Must se II. Rob

-crt Corrlngtoo.. Ber-ry Hall, WSC,
375-9922. s24f3

Livestock

c .."· _

THE
• ... I

WA~E, HERALD

Oust off-your selling worrie1

olong with the dustton that phone, We'll

show you that· sUlCCssful selling begins right

here in the poges of this newspaper. Whole

ever your serVice, you11 self it best tomonr

user,when you odvertise here. leI our skilled

od men show you how to pur newspoper od·

vertising to work for yo~:-(iilfToi(felg]ls. -

could ring the
beD

NEWSPAPER
.ADVERTISING

SIGNS
IN/ STOCK ALWAYS AT

TIle Wayne Herald

For Sale

- DEAN HASTII-.JGS

CRUSHED ROCK
WASHED STONE

GRAVEL

TRIED IT YBT? The New Seal
ChS8 acrylic ftnbil-ror vinyl

and all hard surface nocre. ft's
dtrfercnt. Mc Na t t Ilardware,
Wayne. Ncbr. 1>211

PHONE 97~·2.1I

/'t'n(jcr. ~cbra;~i4 ~21

for sale (or rent
keep off gran

keep out 00 dumping
no hunting

no parking no smoking
sorry We're closed

privlile property· rooms for rent
no hunUnR: or Ires passing

apUlment fOr rent exit
come in. we're open

114 M~Slreet

-MGR€----MORE _.MORE

~~--------- ---.-..-----,--,-,~ ~--I--···---

~.,l,. .,j..

$1 PER DAY HF.NTAL for Elec
tr-ic Carpet Shampooer with

purchase rL Blue Lustre. McNatt
Hardware, wa~. Nebr. s24

I
FOR SALE: !AKe regl!itered ("01

Ue PUp6._~O weeks old. Floyd
~~ "i\ndrews;-wmsme, -zBl):.4S41.

,"



HOMES
FOR
SALE

Tl,lrll sl.ll .. rllll- Inlo a g(,ur
rlWl, rll!hghl try m<lkml{ dump

;'.;~~~. ,oUI or lh"~'~JL' ~~~;'~:'y
llwm In " or ,~hor

l,·nlllj! ..... Ilh '7 rrrunced )
,,,HI f"\I'ly par~I(·~

\\h'·11 ""'p ~ rrux tu r« 01
) I "r milk and ",It

·\dr! " I"hlt·
'Il'" .n, n'H,r ,'nti ,11f ,·~,·r~

\hHl~ t"l!''l)wr lilto one 1;1"
ball IJrp!' Into bud In!!, safted
.....<l!,.r olIlll n",k ror llbuul I (J

mmutr-

Tr, 1n"lId a pOll ""H·r lhal h., .. _1,,,( <I, ~ n,.h pu,h " '("<nl,'"
,1,·,.1 \,.",'" up fr(>/ll tl", lJ"I.1

~")J~' J:~,t\l;~r~,' ~l~;;~I~,;;;,'nl;;\I~ ';1"'::

School Activities 
Thursday, Sept, 24

VFW Auxiliary teachers tea,
3:30 p.m,

Junlor High football at Emer
son, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Set-t. 25
.Er e s h ma n dance follow\nR

Pender football game
Monday, Sept. 28

Quality school program, 1p.m.
Freshman football game, Pen

der, here, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 29 -

Junior Class Slave Auction,
multi-purpose room, 7:30

p.m. "
Wednesday, Sept , 30

'Door to the Quiet" assembly,
10 a.m.

Friday, Oct, 2
Homecomtns

$11.500.00
Nice- two·bedroom home. one block from Bressler Park. living
roam, kitchen, and bath. twa b.droom, upstairs, full b....·
mmt. att.ch~ g"rage. Financing avail.ble.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bldg. - Phone 375-2134

This ""udl.. two-IMdraom bunglllo)ll'. located tWI') blocb
~IO,r:rnd~~~~'lr~~~-roam. dlnlng'room. kitchen, ~.th, full

st. John's Lutheran Church
(Donald Meyer, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 24: Bible stu
dy, Mr s . Ray Holm, 2 p.rn.:
~struction classe s, 4:15; choir,

Saturday, xc pt, 2fi: Com
mun-ion- -armourrcnnwnrs, 7-!Jp.-m.

Sunda)'. Sept. 27: Sunda\
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship and
Commu,nlon, 10:30; Sunda\
School Rally D~).., Bible lnstltut~,
Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 7 p.m. -

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Elders
meeting, fl p.m. ~

_Th~I!e_Safer at·
~ ~~__' ... ~~_ ...~~Wajne .Federal!

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN I'~on. J' \ 204 J

King's Da~hters Meet
Ftrteen .rrembers of King's

Daughters met. Thur-sday at the
FlrsL.·B'hr!_stlan Church. Mrs.
Bessie Hili -'gave devotloos and
the mfsslon report was given
by Mrs. Marjorie Sabacky, The
lesson, "Love" was glven---by
Mrs. John Epperson. Hostesses
were Mrs. Paul Wrtg'ht and Mrs.
Albert Karlberg. Next meet~

will be Oct. 15.

United PresbyteJ"ian Church
(James Marlett. pastor)

Friday, Sept'. 25: Wakefield
M:lnisterium, manse, 11 a.m.

Sum:!ay,~" SUnda:r

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jenssen, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 24: Mar y
Martha, 2:30 p.rn.: .Junior choir,

Meet Thursday 4; Mid-week service, 8; Boy's
Home Circle Club met Thurs- Brigade, 8.

day afternoon In the Mrs; narrv" - Saturday, Sept. 26: Conflrma-
Bakel'" h(m~ with twelve rrem- Hon class, 9 a.m. ;

-bel's. Mr-s'--Harrv Baker and Su n d a-y, Sel1.'27:~Sundav
Mrs. Lar-ry Baker ·gave ademon- school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11';
s t rat I on on cake decorating. evening' service , 8 p.m.
October 15 meeting will-be wtth Mooday, SeI:t. 28: Pioneer

~r~';ed~rry Raker. Lunch was, G~~~:;~~pt.29: Covenant
Couples, Dr. Paul Byers home,
R p.m,

wendesdav, Sept. 30: Covenant
Circles - x a o m t Circle, Mrs.
Warren Erlandson; rt e be c c a
C'lrc le, Mrs. Joe Helgren, 2 :30
p.m.: Ruth Circle, Mrs. wttttam
Yost. 8; Choir, R.

··--WA~EF+ELB· -NE'vVS~-~Eay~~~P,~~
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - !hone 287-2543 FO~~d: ~:12;:=-3~tbi:~~h.OOI

roundup day, 9:15 a.m.: worship,

I.
Mr.8ffi! Mrs. Ray Alexander, SChOO.I, 9:45 a.m .•; worship. H. 10:30; Bible school ptcnlc, wake-

Genoa. and Mr. _~d Mrs. Le~~ Th!!L~~L.-Q:1..jl.llB¥~(!g!ILBU:l~..n.~.l~mlQnfu-..u.~.~
'-'--Aiexmtd£lr,"-sttver~were Trustees, 7:30; Sesstci meet- Wednesday, Sept. 30~ (hair,

dinner guests Sunday in the Mrs. lng'l 8.· 7 p.m.: Hour of Power (Kiddie
H. C. Barelman home. - Koltege-, Mult Bible study, Jet
. The James Thompson family, Salem Luthera:n Church Cadets and Leader-ship tralntrg),
Omaha, vtstted this weekend in (Robert Johnson, pastor) 7:45.
the Mrs. Marge Helm home.-- Phu r sd a y, Sept. 24: LeW

luncheon, 1:30 p.m.; Sen l c.r
choir,8.

Saturday, Sept. 26: .Conflr,~
Han classes, morning.

Sunday, Sept, 27: Worship,
8:30 a.m.: sunday-schoot, 9:35;
wor-ship, 11: .Hypse .Both anni
versary open house, 2 p.rn..-4
p.m.
• Tuesday, Sept. 29: C h u r e h'
school teachers, 8 p.m,

Nebruka S...f~fy Patrof.. Troop~rs Doug Rath.r and B:1l
Wabon are now living i" Wl'yne .lind working in north••ut
Ne.braska, Rathttr. 28,__8' left .na his wife Judy have thr_
children whese nam.s are Tim. 5, Brad, 4, ."d Tere.a, ~.
Mrs. Rother is lu(hing the $illth gnde In the Wilner.
Pilger School at Pilger. Rother is II native of Walbilch,
Trooper W. G. Watson, 23. mOVl"d to Wayne .arli~r thh
month. tie is single ~nd .01 nafi .... of Bellevue. Watso" is
pr.enntly finishing ~p II si.-·month training period working
Wlt~ Rather and will have iii vehicle u,ign-d to hl~ :"
December. Bath troopers will use Wayne ~s a bue for
~r.tions.

New Area Troopers

--''--- "---:--------c-=>'~-'---~--====~

BLAKE STUDIO

"-_.--~qHA-NK-Sli_-,

10 ilieMany People Who Visited
.. ~ OurStudio i

-~DUrlifg .Our Gian~C!petii~i-'

CONGRATULATIONS ,~ DRAWING WINNERS Turn cartWheeli rather than run the .•ilk of 10ling
, the"'l. Save your money where it', truly &ofe, in Ii Say.

~ G~~D~I-Z:e'.CBRUSH£DOIL-Po~IryI\is-Mau.bach ingl !-ccOU!itth"t's insu.el! up to $20,000. What', ~

• "1l1~. OIL 'O.R1'RA.JT..•. Elizo6eth La... be.". more, you•.dolla .. ·allld up too, ee~ning o·higb 5% In-
.SWINGER CA,.. MERAS. Mrs. Mcii'linHingst, .E,m.e. rl,on.. ·terestt.hor~~ .....pound.d ,egulo,ly. Start to 'a". n01l'·

_ Ted Young, LoII,.';cN.b,. .. ~--'~"---+4r'-c_'"-~·~·'c·~a~t~onlO Fede'lJISa"ingt-0ndct.oafh--,- ---

Trinity Lutheran Church
!Paul Heimers, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 27: Su,1da~·

school, 10 a.m.; wor!'itlip, n".

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
CH. M. Hllpert, pastor)

F-I'--ida3'-, SeI:t-o 2-5: <XricehOW's,
7-9 p.m,

Saturday, seiX. 26: Saturday
church school, t-3:I,~p_~rrI.~i_~l.IIr:'_

dily school and SIble c tass
teachers, 7..

Sunday, Sepe. 27: Sunday
school arxl Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship and Communic.'l,
10:20; church council, 7:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, Sept. 29: Choir.
7;30 p.m.

Rhooda Suehl Bap:Lzed
Rhonda Renae Suehl, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Suehl,
Wins1c:Je, was baptized Sundav
morning during &ervlces at Trin"
tty Lutheran Church, Winside.
The Rev. Paul Reimers offici.
ateel and sponsors were the ba
by's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emir BaKer' an(f -Mr-,-'-and Mrs.
Harry Suehl Sr.

Guests for dinner in the Emil
Bakel: home later were Pastor
<Uld-fl.b s. Reiillel ... ,.h am! ,,[r s

Harry_, ,<)uehl Sr.• Mr. and _¥fs.
M;n-on Meyer and Cheryl, Mr.
and Mrs. ata Kleensang, Mrs.
Kathryn' Reick and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry H. Suehl, Mark, Diann,
BriarrarntitlR:JJda. •

Guests ThursdaJ:' eve!1mg.inthe
OWen Hartman' home for 'Mr'S.
Hartman's birthday were the
Dennis. Bernie and La r-j-y Bow
er-ses, all of Winside, Mrs. Wal
ter Hartman, Mrs. Walter Muhs
and Mindy and Miss Krueger.
The Bowerses fam~lies d Win
side, Clarence Bower-see, Nor
folk, Gary Bower-sea, Harting
ton, Don. Harmers, Tom Bower
ses , Carroll, and Herb Willses,
Winside, were guests Saturday
evenltig In the Hart mati hoJ11(' for
a housewarming.

Supper g--U65t8 Tuesday in- the
Allen Schlueter home were Mr.
and Mr-s • .John Coakev, Orchard.
weekend guests In the Schlee
ter horne were Mr.s. Leon Schlue
ter and Mr-s, Mel Sc h r a d e r-,
Canistota, S. D.

Social Forecast -...:-.
Thursday, Sept. 24

Coterie, Leo Jensen
Pitch Club, Delmar Kremke

Friday, Sept. 25
Three-Four B rid g e , George

Voss

Churches -

Nebraska 'ga m e technicIans
tave lO!lld tootpheasant PJpula
tions cannot be overharvested
when only roosters are taken by
hmterll.

Hand"---

Pitch Club 'Meets
Pitch Club met Stmday eve

ning in the Lloyd Behmer home.
Prizes were woo by Mr; and
Mrs. Car I Troutman,' E. T.
wamemunde, Mrs. 'N. L. Dit~

man and Mrs'. Jean Boyd. Octo
bel' 11 meeting will be in the Jean
Boyd home.

Modern Mrs. Meet
Modern Mrs. m~t Wednesday

in the Irvin Jaeger home with
all members present. <Xficers
elected were Mr-s, Gary Kant.
president; Mrs. Alvin Carlson,
vice-president; Mrs. Myron
Dec k, secretarv-treasurer,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Don
Vrbka and Mrs. George Voss.

October -2-1-- :meeting wiU be
at the Orville Lage home.

Club Meets
Scattered Neighbors met

Wednesday afternoon in the Ver
non Miller home. Thirteen an
swered roll call with, important
things to teach children. Mrs. EI,.
Ia Miller was a guest. Club mem
ber' voted to dooate to the Tom
my Gahl Fmd. The President re
ported on the counci I meeting at.
Wayne. Members discussed
Ac·hi~vement Day to be held at
Carroll 'Q:t~ 16.

Plans 'were made to entertain
:!t,".cDahl Retlrement ,Center in
October. ()ff~cers elected were
Mrs. Chester Marot'Z, president;
Mrs. Vernon Mlllei-,'vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Dean J!JIlke, secre
tary-treasurer: Mrs. "Lyle Krue
ger, soog leader: Mrs. Dale
Krueger, reading leader; Mrs.
Terry Janke, citizensb.!p leader;
Mrs. Warren Marotz, health
leader, and Mrs. Dean "Janke,
news reporter. Officers will as
sume duties in Januarv.

Mrs. Terrv .Janke h"adthe les
son, "It Is &ginning to Look Like
Chdstma's:"- O:ct". 21 meetingWill
be in the Clarence Pfeiffer home-.
=,-----.--.----+--'-
Pitch 'Club Meets
., Pitch Club met Stmday eve
ning In U1e_Ted . .lIoeman-l>ome
with an members. Oct. 11 meet
--Ing- wtll be in the Walter Bleich
home.'

Society,;.
Jisure Ladles Meet

Leisure Lad Ie s met 'Phurs
d~ "afd,rnoon in the Mr,s. Paul
Zofrka home with eight' mem
bers and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger,
a guest. Card prizes were won
by Mrs. George Farran, Mrs.
CUlton Burris. Mrs. Herbert
Jaeger and Mrs. Alvin Barg
stadt.

Oct. 15 meetlng will be In the
-George Farran home.

Sewfqt Ctrc le Meets
Trinity Lutheran Churches

SeWing Circle met ,Thursday at
the church with eleven present
to make baby quilts for mission
work. Ccoperattve lunch was
served. Next meeting will be Oct.
15__

Hold Center Cb-c Ie
Center Circle Club met Thurs

day at the 000 Field home with
nine members. Roll call was
answered with school day mem
ories. Mrs. Jim Jensen was co
hostess. Guests were Mrs. Al
fred Frevert and Mrs. Billy
Sueht.

Vlee-president"Mrs. ate Field
was in charge d. the meeting.
Dues were'paid and year books
distributed. Mrs. 'Field and Mrs.
Jensen coo.ductecf 'contests woo
by °Mrs. William Holtgrew. Mrs.
Alfred Janke and Mrs. Alfred
Frevert. ~tober 15 meeting will
be with Mrs. Louie Walde. Mrs.
William ",I-bltgrew will be co
hostess.

Meet Friday
G'r PInochle inet Friday at Aid Marks Anniversary

the Paullnl;! Bronzynsk! home. St. Paul's Lutheran Lad Ie s

~~~~~=!:~~:;d:::~ :~::;~ r;~~~~ :;1E
~~~z wa:. Urs~~;n:r.':: bers and guests attending from

ger,. October 2 rneeting"'wttl-te--- ~~~:r:~ ~~W~a:Olk, HC!skins,

In the home fA 'Mrs. Cora Carr. Mrs. Albert Jaeger gave the
welcome and read a poem, "No
Ladles Ald." Mrs. Russell Hoff
man-was h. chatge of devotiollS.
(harter members who were
present' anarecelve<! c'orsages
were the Rev. and Mrs. H. M.
Hi-lpel't, Mrs. Q:te- Graef. Mrs.
Frank D~berg, Mrs. William

- -'9angbel'g., Bertha '-.ta:rrket Mrs.

P""'~~III' ;~~e.Asmus and Mrs. Wi,Iliam

Pastor Hilpert "was chairman
of the organizatIonal meeting.

·Firemen Me~

Ten Winside Volunteer fire
men held their regular: meeting
Mooday evening at the fire hall.
The next meeting will be Oct. 12.

Card Club Meets
Car-d ,CIub-,met -Sunday 'evenirg

at the LeRoy Damme home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Billy

-------S-a--e--h--l--,-Mr-;<rrrd- ~1ta:rrrs-

:~~;:~r~Oct~~r~: :::~:
Jng will ~~'rge-Jaeger
home~

WINSJDENEWS

... liealth

Aids You;

-:Need, Fast ...
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~. and Mrs~ Owa.ine B.jork"
[lffid were guests in the home of
Mrs. F.llen Lofgren Tuesdayaf
ternoon to visit Mrs. Bert bind
blad, Wausa. Slffiday Bjorkltmds-
attended a reunion of Mrs.
B}orkltmd'f; college" classmates
at the Hobert 'Lindgren home.
Wausa.

Mrs. Jerry Allvin
Phone 287·2674

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

SHUGART
C t1t ±1f ·.0·.. ·____«Wllt,;', •. fi

PHOTOS·
Felber" Phar~ac:y .

j\' .. ~
Pltane 3lS·16J1

l'nilM (-1111["('11 of ('llri';f
lifl"nrrl rastor)

'-,atllrda.\, :--.cpl.. Salurday
~dH:nl at Hoskins, !l:30 a.m.

'-,Imda,\, '-,£.pt. :27~ Worship, 9
;J.m.; Sund<l\ ~('hool, 111.

\1onda\. Selll:. :2R: (-hurch
,>('!lool te,\chcrs ~eting.-o- 8 p...m.

I llJ'~a\, "i£'pL :!~l: l'ca<:-e vol
Imtt-ers vlsit \~d~1 at the ~or

fnlh IlcgionaJ ('entpr,. 7:30 p.m.
rhur~day, O,t. 1: Dorcas S<r

,ieh, 2 P.~." (onsi-story, .R.

I-rinit\ h. 1,1It),pran(-hurcll
(1.1

'-,111111:1\, "<'rt.
a.1ll

--"_.._-"-

daj, Let-d.!c, DWIght and Lori we tt l a u t e r s, O'Neill, Eddie
Lienemann :'·PI"P overnight Schrader, .\ViIlie. Schrader's and
cuesrs , David and the Paul Gunter tam-

t.uosrs in the ,J', F. Pingel home ily, all of Ewing.
wcono scav ovcnlng for his birth- Mr. and 'Mrs. Heuben I1Jls en
da, . Art l.cumans, Ptercc, tertajned thefollowlne guests in

wcthors. Stanton, Clinton thctr 110me Sunday evening for
r-bo r Clarence Schroedprs, her bl rthdav: the.Clifford Boa-

F r v in Fdv tn Br0g1ef; s a r d fami:!y, Tilden, Dn l Ia.s
and l.ucillo -\smll>;-,---PiI-{'li prizcs Pulse-s--aml----Pa e HilleFs,"-mm,":
WPJ"P won b\ 'vlrs , l.drman,C!ar- side, Mr s . Dave Tbm-stonson and
P)]I·(-' '-,rllr·rx·dr'r, I.lwilJr. ..vsmus Tnm mj , Ward Wilcox and Mrs.
and 'vrt 1...,1lr1-1:m and s nc c t a l uachae l ~\1ahon, Norfolk, Carl

wrro \\O!l IJ,\ vtrs , Heber, nlz rnans, Edwin Meterhcnrvs,
\\P"i!IPI" and Ld Hrogie." the Dennis t'nls rarnilv.Erwtn Ul-

r-ir-hs and Mrs • Lizzie Puls, Pitch
pr ize s were won by Mrs. llinz
man, Dave \filler, \lrs. Bossard
and Dennis .Pll!~_._

\Ir. and \irs. (',eorge Wittler
111 returned home Monday after

spen'ding a week f'ightseetng at
Denver, (' olorado Springs and./
F s t e s l' a I" k. They returned

I\ansas.
\lrs. Louis J1endin

and wpre kuests Fridayeve--
l) [ling in the Fl"('£l and John Eck

mann hom('~. !luran, S. D. From
therQ tl1P.v went to Park napidsy
Minn., and visited the Christ
mas tree farms en route Ilome
Wednesdav.

Herman" I\rcmpes, Handolph,
and Jlarn Drevscns, :-.Jorfolk,
were gue~ts in th(> Wilbur An
dersen IJolT\(' Tuesday C'vening
for \1rs. Andersen's birthday.

----------'-----_.--

Our New Smith-Corona

Typewriters

will help. pre

pare business

or school work

in record- time. Portables

.• and Electrics.

T"i~ 9ro~p 01 ,"usi,i~m let theif musi,.•nd th.ir inl~f'.J.
meo:'lt~ ~hlne duting the h,llftime (flfenlQn!~~ S,durday night
dt Wayne Stille. The l1,igh school mU~IClan~ must h<'lv,
played the ri'tlht funes, for the Wlld,.ts swamp"d Kan'ulS
St"le College .11, EmpNld. 313, in the 1910 Bltnd DdY,
Conlf'~1

adding

Entertains Club
~1rs. A. Bn~;gC'man cntertaln

(,(J (jet T~ethcr(·ardClubThurs-

key

with one of.

our new 10-

WAYNE BOOK STORE:'
~ ~ -' -~,---:' -- - .:.-:.. . '-',.-

ANI) OFFICE PRODUCTS,

wide range of models to

chollse from.

Lights Sparkle

Off Instruments

At Intermission

Pllt errors aut of business

119 Main St.

.~~J- . machines. A

HOME OR OFFI·CE

'.Ir. :md \In,. Frncs! J.i(·n{'
:rm-;--t+c-rn-,-.--r,lp!lJ.,wPTIr--r-:rtf'T='

ni/.;ht n'ursda) inttlf' \Irs.
'.lari(·

'.11"<;. HI/t,1I r,:lrll'enbprg :md
( !larks I.am,pnh('q: were slJ[l[)('r
b'l.J('sts Frida.\ in niP' Hoy Jensen
homp, ()malia.

Week('nd in the- hOlT)(' or
\1rs. :>t:.lril' were Harold
Wagner, ,\nchoragp, Alasim, and
hie !lid, \fasr)[l family, Council
BluffR" Iowa. <';lm~i!.Y all were din~

ner I~UPsh in t~;'~ Alvin \Vaglwr
home. _

~1rs. Hirth Langenberg, Mrs •

ri1~..... J.cw~,.J
{, O""~l!"N
,:, eT"'''''PS

"-,c; ;-

WOMEN/S PURSES

SPECIAL GROUP OF

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

SL~C~~ci~nG~au~NS
28 to 34'

P '>
-.tt8-._
.... Pair

Regula." to $ J0.00

Brands

PRICES START
AS lOW AS

GIRLS'

---w t--ttf-tl -(&-A'F-S -
25% to 40% Off

-744Sites 4 to 14

.. ,.!

WOMEN'S FALL & WINTER

SPORTSWEAR
famous Name

Choase flam:
• Jackets • Veats

• Tops • Sheila -Now thru
• Skirt..;.S'- ...........-;-.:,Shifts. Saturday

··-Jump,.. t-slacJ!v--------onry

7
to
14

+-~

to
6X

DRESSES

WOMEN'S

FLEECE SLEEPWEAR

THREAD

MEN/S SWEATERS

.lOaa

Regular'" $11.00-

GIRLS' FALL

COATS & CLARK

• FULL TURTLE NECK-
• MOCK TURTLE NECK

Assorted Styles and Calars

• Size SO.
• 2S0 yds. eoch spool
• White • Black

-;

e••utiful Colon .nd '.ttll"rn,
in PI.idl. Ch.ck" .tc.

IN PERMANENT PRESS
-----F-A-BRKS

-A-SE~fo~=Named=~~=t~(;~~i4~~~-T·•..... -HE··~c-~crxvl\..[vtfERALD:~-
-----..----.-- , 1 Sanurctsoru wakeftctd. . yy~-.I.'l..~ _~ .. _ , .

. Harry' lteinomann, ~haJrmfllf, the,-cQunty ASC commktee and natl?s:- r--<"'-----< - _ Logan: ElvtsDlsod, Alvin G..-' - - .' . Sectlonz _ Pages i~6 1_ ";
or the 'Wayne CountY ASC"'-'Cotn- e'le,ct,thechalrman)mdvh~edlalr~ nr~n!1a,: Gerald Knieache , Wm- Sundell 'Philllp 'Hl~ ..\Iden .tobn- 95th Year _ :--;0. 40 Wa;."T1c, 'cebraska 6R787, Thur!'lda~ September- 24.,'1970 .
mtttee •. anri°llllced re.;;enUy,ftiat "man CQr the coming year, .ac- s'lde'. Walt.~r vahlkamp.twlnslde ; son, (~rdon·Aard, _~Jl of WOke-
65, A.C;;(' _community'ccmmtttee- cording til Heinemann. Barris Hctnemann, wnyne ; \1C'1- field. -.

men and- alternates have 'been The new committeemen .-COO~ vln .Kom, Wayne; Otto Baier, Plum Cn.·ek: !5~~44"!~,,}~-'--dntptr:--m:mc-n-~rotr;-neeg,, \\a\ne, \0('1 Be n n et t,

elected 'COt the 197{)..71 v~ed-,,"!or~-¥;:cc"'J1,tcntJon Wayne' ~ra~n.j:.';I,:je[~~".\-fi\\':~~r~~!~: ,J01ul'lle-es, C;rroll;".vernon wavne. .. "

~h~a e;I~~~~~ ,~~:'~:-~~ ~~~:~~!~ :~:c:~t~~kO~~~.C~:· ~f~~;a~~~~~.y :::tt:;~~~n: t~~= \1~~~~ri (;~~~lk~.Ci~c~ Barn' ~th!lsr'h. ltandnlph. ~ . _., \\"i1~r: J~rf.\ ~~: ..)rp~ (l~r~Ol,,~
13 'precincts lrJ.-_ Wayne, Courrty: men ,~aqted: 0I1f! county corn- 1"0111, '(;urneY---iJaJ'lsen" Winside; Barg))l)17, Wa.\n·(':' Straharu.Ixnald Carlson, wfn- ;\lden)tm, au, "a;.nc. (mal,

ASC communIty committees mftteeman .to, serve ~ three-year tccward " F9r k, Carroll; Lloyd Sherm·'1n' -\lfrcd gadon , Han. sid£'; l.owsll IIpthwisch. Wayne; I," \l~ll, \\ ~.\T1c'l\.\rlh\lr \~ntlng,
assist the cOUnty-A'{C cnmmlttee term, plus ceo committeeman to nehmcr-, Winslder do'l~h;~!I~~ i~u r "me Sot e r-,'Han- Elmor- wackor-, Wayne; Haymond t.auret: lle r' ocrt anscn , acne.
in adminIstration or Ianm pro- serve a -one-year term. Two at- Deer ,(,~reek: Dean, H. Owens,
itrams In th~ounty such as vternates were 'also appointed at Stank'.\' fJ<'IIlsf1n,-Merlin Kr>nn,\,
wheat, ~c,,{!age nllotments, feed . the conventfm. HusseH Ifall, rItrrord Itotdc, 'all
grain baaes , pti,c-e-supported . The men also sctccted cotm- of r nr rnli,

-- - -commodttr-Ioans-nrsragrtcnttur- tv ccmmttteo chairman and vtcc carrtclo: 110,\ .rcnxtas , wtn-
-at conservatlon cost-sb a r l ng c·hairman-..ror the'coming year at side; xtclvtn Jenkins'; r nrr-ofl:
measures. They also help keep the convcnucn. Atrrcd \I3OI::C'ls,wtn sldc : I ...-stor
local producers tnror medorrarm Each of the t a communhv com- Koepke, lloskin c: vlr-rli» \\;tl·
program provisions and regula- mtttces arc made up of three chow, cnr roll.
tlons. members and two atternatev. The Hancock- '\orri.s !lansell, [);dp

In addlHoo, the newly-elected canotdate who recclvcd the high- I\rtl(I·~:er. (~'l)I'j~f' ['H'rpr.,,, ~Ivin

committees fill \:a,an,les 00 c-st number of votes is the coIT,I- Ilargstadl, De:Uil Ian)\!', all of
mlttee chairman; sC('Orld high, - winsld('.
vlc-e ch:l!rman; third, re~ular

member; fourth and fifth, alter
nates.

Following are tile newry~

elccted rommitte<'s, llm£"din or
der ()f r]1alrmhn, vice chair-man,
member, rlrst and s(',ond alter-



l~~e 1!tttleJulpit)
"Goo Is our reft*,e and strength,

a very present help 'In trouble. There
fore will not we fear, though the earth
be removed, and thot.t:'h the mountains
be carried Into the midst cL the sea."
Psalm 46:1-2 KJV,

i< *
10 Yeors Ago

was chosen as the out~d1ng cadet of
Class 50-E. Mr. Podoll not ooly stands
at the head of his class at. Reese AFB,
lexas... bUt also ranks til First p~e----m-

comparison with .cthe members of the
same class, who completed tbetr training
at ot~er ~ses '••• Pressed by 8ugge~..:..:..... -

Tuesday night decided td drawup e resolu-

~~~::s ~~~~cw~~~t: z,?'le lights at' two

i< *
15 Yean Ago

September 29,1955: eountyJudgeand
Mrs; David J. Ijamer wtllieave Saturday
for a month's visit in Wales. It wilt be
the judge's rtr st visit with his patents
in 42 years •.. A record total or 460
teenagers 'attended the second annual levi
Hop at Wayne'S' city auditorium Saturday
nlgbt, Prize winners were Jolene Epke,

~~ol~a;,m~~rf~~~e£~nn~~:~W~:;
Wayne .•• Two new substitute clerk-car
Tiers will begin work Saturday at the local "
post orttce, Postmaster Don Wightman
announced this week. The appclntees are
Jtmmte L ThOIl\BS and Ctetus Sharer •••
Rollte Longe, f1.c;hl~ in Rig ManTrap
Lake, Minnesota. last week took ,a-,5Ib.,

-'~ '02. smallmouth bass. Longe's prize
was two ounces heavier than the biggest
smallmoctb caught last S~!!§on.

September 29, 1960; Dr. GordOO
Shupe has reopened hls denfal practice
with his new associate, Dr. Gene starford,
Lbicoln . Thay are located ~r. Shupe'"
former office, t 16Li West Third •• , Two
purple r-ibbons and a blue ribbon went
to Wayne Cc.mty youths last Mooday at
the Norfolk 4-11 and FF A livestock show
and sale. Mickey TOPD 'and David Rees
rece Ived purple ribbon s In the Shorthorn
steer dtvlstcr, Danny Rees was awarded
a blue r-Ibbon In the same dlvlslon ••.
Fall enrollment at WSTC' reached a record
1,356 students Tuesday, President W. A.
Brandenburg said this week..This fl8ure
compares with 1,262 a year ago and is

'- the eighth ccnsocuttvo Increase over pre
vious ratl enrollments.

-'-'-

*

be ccnsolldated under the' chancellor's
office. -

-steP,s will be taken toward eoe
soIidattoo or the library resources '0( -
the three campuses. .

"It Is not a timid budget." Varner
said; "bet neither is it ,extravagant m"r,
expanstve," ..

September 28, 1950: W. C. Coryell
has received a special citation tor his
work as chairman of War and Savings
Bond sales in_Wayne Ccuntv. The award
(Or "meritorlum service" was sent to
Coryell from the state 'headquarters at.
Omaha --;- •• Second U. William G. Podoli

30 Yeors Ago
September '19;"1"940: Two Wayne High

School youths, Roduey wve Wid WUbur
Ahlver-s , took prtzea oo-theirpoppy posters
in the state department Auxiliary ecntest
held recently In Norfolk ••. WIth about

under seat In Wayne County aild.with the
OPPOrtunityof j"eseallng this for two more
years with a payment of 10 cents a bushel,

- rarmers can get ,$60,000 for resealing
according. to' Clarence ·A. Bard. AAA
committee man 'in charge of commodity
loans ••• More than 300 farmers gather
ed at the Albert Watson farm norUl of
Wayne Tuesday afternoon to inspect the .
test plots In which Mr. Watson had 22
varletles~, com" -11 of graln and forage
aorenums, also soybeans and Iespedoza,

... *
Z5 Yeo.. "10

September ZO, 1945: U. Douglas S.
Canning, now a captain was ore of,4D
pilots chosen to participate In one 01 the
most:' secret, yet daring missions in the
war, that of intercepting Admi.ral lsor-oku
Yamamoto, commander in chief of the
Japanese navy. 'and his escorts, who were
making a flight from Truk to Buka and
then to KahlIJl or Ballele ..• Ralph -w,
Berridge, ·depot agent In wayne the past
five years, has been prom~ed to agent
in the Omaba-Nortbwestern freight Office

~yS~~ in~Y sar;:a~;a~l~r:::8~:=
erally sattsractorv, but corn Is sttlt un
certain. Seasonally low temperatures last
week n a r r owl v missed the frost level
here •.. To date 433 trees have been pur
chased for Memorial Par», this being about
one--th1rt:l of the county'.s service men .•.
Mr. -an(f 'Mr!>. Vernon Viin--sold fhelr
theatre business here in Wakefield last
week to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MJlIer.

/
20 Yeo.. Ago -',

I ... .
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INSURANCE INFORMAnON INSTITUTE

.:. l?£hfEMSER-AiUMINUM~$ IIH£ !'i"Rleq !
CONPUCTQR$ tJFEmTKICITy' KEEP Tl(EM WSJ. !\

AWAY Fl?rJM Qt'FRllhUJ W/~P;(

We hope the people of 'cebr-aska read
this proposed amendment, think about it
and constder the ramifications It would
have if passed. 'c o v e mb e r isn't far
off. - NLH.

'which n1ay easily contribute to a drtver "
losing, control of his vehicle" but, recent
rain left a bad washout just south of the
curve on the east side of the road. The
hole was unmarked as of late Sunday.

Several area residents have hadclose
calls, on the detour. <Ale driver was able
to keep his car upright bl,lt\ severely
damaged his' auto. ~

It seems reasonable that when taxes
are high 'that taxpayers shouldn't have
to risk their lives and auto on adahgerous
detour provided by the ~ta;te. -

will the state continue to s·potcheck
actcaeo make sure, they are safe, for the'
road and then provide those same motor
lsts with a type of road outdated 50 rears
ago?

'Arter- driving over the detour last
weekend and having tile state men spot
check the car, It appeared as if the state
was betting yOU couldn't make the detour
without "resuttent damage. If that was the
case, they were right.

Sure Iy the state can come up with
"something better than the present de

tour. - MMW.

....

<- <- <- <
"Let's Fa~ __._

._. - Public Money - Private Schools
The month oC October should see an

increasing amount of activity by the pro-
ponents and opponents of a proposed coo
stftuttonal amendment which looks like it
may become,-one ,of the most corm-over
stat arnendrnenrs ever'~~'io-oe-PiJf DefOre
the people of Nebraska.

The amendment is the one which
would authorize the state to make grants
~( money (or tile benefit or students en- 
rolled in non-pdblic schools. 1f it passes
in the November election, the state would
channel money to. non-public schools as
payment for the part 0( tOOir tuition which
gQCS toward' teaching state-approved
cour-ses, The amount could not be more
than one-third of the yearly cost- ci edu
catil"€ a pupil in the public school dis ..
trict in which he lives.

Those in favor of the amendment cite
several- reasons (or' wantt,ng It passed.
H help doesn't come to parochial schools
soon, they say, the schools may be forced
to close and the students will flood the
already overburdened public schools. The
parochial schools are doing a public serv
ice for aU the pepple in the state by

__~--educat~one out,.o( seven chil
dren', 'bac'kers say, and nOW U's tlme
for some help Cro-.:n th,o.se pe()ple ~~

·-t1fmg-from th15:-- -- - --- --
Opponents of the amendment see

things differently. Passage of such an

~;:~:e:'-~:::i;;a~~i~~~e :~~he t~~
state and this nation have lived under
almost since their beginnif¥Is. Also, they
say, public educatlon would suffer (rom

The sun crossed an hnaginary line
Wednesday and autumn is offiCially here.

______ ..._As... t.heclayliLQL$lImmer-.JlfaDe and.t-he
sun- quietly slipS below the western hart
ZQl a Itttl~ ear Her each eveni~, we
know fhatDameNature is alerting every
one that a new season is here.

Northeast NehraS'ka is an area 0(

spectacu~aut.):I~,the. rail., It appears
that s0ITlf.~e upset a-thOusand buc~s d
paint. each having a 'different hue,

Nights are crisp and the sun gets a
little lazy .about getting up in the morn
lI',€,s. Once over the horizon. 01' Sol
knows all oC the tricks in mumlnati~

a world of color. Tree .leaves seem to

_~-~-wer~~~;;S~~~~~s:":'~'rt~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J__===;E~~-=~LJ)'t7;'II-~---=p.,~~~~---''--l::;~-;;~r--~~~;;~~~~~~~;-:----;~~~;~~;;~~;~~
Pilger and,were bei~checked i:l~ several
safety 'patrolmen. Drivers were as"ke<J for
their driver's license'and the Ug,hts, turn
s~a~s, horn and brakes were checkedfor
prOper.opyra1:loo. - '

~~ spdt--cheek systemis u~ed-an over
the state:p,we tbfnki"iti'B ~~ way for
patrolmen to keep motorists and their
vehicles operatin(,accordfng to state law.

±Just' a teW' miles north -at the inter
lon, where the patrol was checking

a as, the state' Is rebuJlding several
mlles of Highway 15. As one drives sout,h
out of Wayne it Is necessary to detour
orr.the highway to the west on a gravel
road whiCh ends at the north edge of PiI~

--,-",",_ ger.
This detour must be one of the most

dangerous roads' in Nebraska 'with Its
loose gravel and five narrow i;lridges.·
strangers traveling this stretch of rood
at n.!ght likely have more than one batr
raising thriU as they suddenly come upon
a~Iy marJred S curve.

Not oo.lyis the road like a wcu:hboard,

~;1;':;,,~i,;. . '; .,'" ··1·.-.,',','.
~",~~,.,,-.--..-.-'"~,--'~.~-,-.L.:.._~:'~,- _

,

ST. ANNE'S CHURCH DINNER
• ,-,"}...~ ,:"':,,',, "w' :-~",-= ..~:_,;, -' :'::"~":_,.-"'"

D')«)N .• NESRASKA,)·OW",.HALL _-\

~Sunday, September 21
4 to 8 p.m.

,1dults~~1~5rr-.-,,~hitdr~n•.19~.~du,jdtr•.7~~

Fall fertilizing-the
~y to a better lawn

Dollar for dolJf;lr .the, mo~t rewarding thing ....
you, cim do for any lawn is to fertilize in
early fall-with Scotts TURF BUILDER. It goes
right to work helping grass bounce back from
~hc~ ravages of summer; "tvfakes your lawn
growthicker, greener and.aturdier- yet thj~
fall. TURP BUILDER strengthens grass' roots

_,.~, so youdaw-~ will"winter"'beUer. Clean.
\,. Light~cigt1t. Easy to handle. Use it any time,

. =-~'------'--;InY'wealT1-c-r~-wm=-noC'b-urn-gF<1Ss:-~or--harm-o-

gr""s~ced.

toOth Anniversary Sale

10.i:xio sqit bagWff 8;~
~ IS.OOO,qi! b~g ~1I;95 .

~rha:rt
,~uM"Ii~-~q·, .. I".J ..~:. ,... :"



(16 Sizes)

Rib design

$18?i>~
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4t~ class moil

GUMMED FLAP' S
HOLE ond CLASP

Spr ingbank Friel1d~ Church
(Keith !I-torse, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 21: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m,

rrtdav, Sept , ?5: NE Nebras
ka ·Men's Christian Fellowship.

Sunday. Sept. 27:, Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.: worship, 11.

tuesday, Sept. 29: Monthly
meeting, R p.m.

Car tire design

Si,. $9806.70 or
6.00-16 4·ply

. rotlng

en en, tot 1,\' uc e an
Esther Longo, Dakota City, and 7:15 a.m.
Eunlee wondte , South Slouv Cttv.

(;il"1s Stater, Sandv Jones, and
Ho,\s St at ('1'. Car,l' Troth, gave
reports to Leaton and Auxlltarv
members. { .. '

romrrumlcattons w o r c read
from the depart mont president
and department 'membership
cbair man. Rohabi litat icn pr-o
iocts WE're discussed and it was
announced that \orfolh AnnC'x is
st ill in n('POOr bTul' and brol-'oTI
bottlt.s for g.lass rl.gurines. Coited ~rcthodlst Church

\1('mb6r's will bring gt"t \'1('11, (J. 'It Choate, pastor)
s\mpath.1 and bir111da.\ ('al'ds to Thursday, Sept. 24: Choir
111e October ml'l'ting for -usc b.1 practil'c, ,:30 p.m.
tll(' S, \'eteran,; who lire at the .Saturday', Sept. 2Fi: Confirma-
'\Im(''X in ,\orfnH(. --~t.i~Q---a:-.-m.

-\ :-OlpmOl·ial s('I'\"it'p for :-'1r~L Sunday, Sept. 27: Worship, 9 \0

I.u(',\ .lon('s lI'as conduc!('d, hI a.!l!.; Sunday' school, 10.
(;ail !Iill, iUld (lpal Tr('v('11 and
an ..\u::dIiar.1 gra\'(' marl,er was
prcscntNl \lrs •. !OI1('S' dallght('r,
\lan Fll('11 (}'])tdl.

.\ silvcrwar(' gift was gi\'C'n
tht' lmil b.l \ida Douglas.s-who
nlOv('d. \(' ....1 mecting will bC' at
S Il.m. Od. 13 in thl' l.egion lIal1.
Ltmdl was s('rvC'd IJ\' \orma
Smilh and \labcd \li1('h~ll.

present. Tonya' Reich, Hinton, Ch .h~ .
Iowa, was the youngest present, U.r:c es, -~
and Mrs:.Gladys ~ttrdson, Pon- "
ca, the oldest. Traveling the First Lutheran Church
greatest distance was a, guest, (John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Gordon Lawrence, Maine. 'The-----'Phu~~lfitnt!1,--:'"
1971 r-eunion wiII be held at Pon- tton and Juntor choir, 1 p.m,
ca the second SlUlQID:. tn-Septem- Sunday, Sept.'27:' Worship; 9
ber, ~ a.m., Sunday scboot, 10.'

I Wednesday, Sept •. 30:, Special
Auxiliar-y Meets. Altar Committee, g-p.m,

The Allen unttct the American Thursday, Oct•.1: Senior and
!.egion Auxiliar,y "met Sept. 14 Adult choirs, 7:30 p.m,
in the Legion Ilall with eleven, Friday" OCt. 2: Northeast LC:
members and four guests. }"~t,\' Assembly, Tabor Luther.!lfl

Mr-s , Ken Linafe lte r' '

Phon-e- 635 -2403 - _

Soda} Calendar
ThtirsJa,\, Sept. :.?--l

Chatter..,"i(>w e1l!1), \In,. !,'7ra
l'hristpnsC'n,:.? p.m.

Hcsl A \\Ilile ('Iub', \!r". Ed
l·atll·C'nhoJ7, :; p.m.

Friday, SqJ(. :.?:J
J'oolball Ik>oj:it('rs eof[cl' hour,

Ilome Cafl', \ferle !lubeck,
host, 1)::10 {o ,::JO a.m'.

knitting [\, \11'''. { laren bom,
:; p.m.

~onda.1 , .\('~. '.!s
.:::J?TA, 'i{' hoo 1 auditorium, R

p.m.

rush week Sept. R through 1?
}[r. and Mr-s • .John' Kar lborg

and- \Ir. and \Irs. vcrnon.xarl
berg , l.mcrson, attondoo funeral
sen'l{;ei.-;-arurcra:=-at Rushmore,
\finn., for vtr. Knrlue r g" s
cousln, vlr s . .xrmos r.ronowold.

Society

PTA To \leet
Allen IYf,\ will m('p! at X p.m.

\londa.l. Sep!. :.:X al til(' ,-\llc'n
sehool auditorium, Thh .\e3r',-:
thl'mlh-- 'Y.;c.lLiBJL-l.O-----I'<flO\\' -~ Oll,"

will emphasi7(, g!'lting 10 knlm
s('hool personnL'1 at thl' Sepl('m~ \11'. and \lrs. nob Kntrth, Des
-bel" mC'(.ting. \loin('s, \H'I"P visitors Sundu\

()fricer~ arc \\a\'."l· ."{ewart. of her pal"('n!s, ~lr. ,md \1r~.
presiden,!; \ it' ('arpentC'r, vice- \f.mi(' Lundahl.
president; \Irs. Dahlquist, 1'1('("- ./ohn \ltrth, Waterloo, Iowa,

;'1:~::~~:: \11'1'1. \farll'n French, ;(~I(',n'it ~~~:~~'~"ce~~;I~t:;~~a~~~~

\'i:,IC;S~:~~lr,~~\l~~\~~~~~~_~:~~~L~:~'\.\'=
I..('Ho~ Kochs. Tprn \elsonsand s[lending-?' weeks in the -Art
Bruce Bnnks.· SI1uffer home, Box I;.lder, S. n.

Supper guests \1onday of \fr.
Club \1l'l'ls and \Irs. ('Iafr Schubert werp

. CI,unit.\ ITo.jee( (lub mel \lrs ...\mos Linafe!tl'r and hC'f
Sept ,'with eight memben.-wllO b~otll('r, henn('lh Laird, ram
all'l :oughl antlqul's for displav; loops, lIritish ('o!limbia, Cana
n (1 I,.. ("a II wus_anc;wefl'd with da.
"iori('s of an<'l'stors. \1rs. (']ar- :'.11'. and \1rs. Ken J.inafelter
(·nee Wilson pr('.s~.'Oted the I('s· otattendcd Ibe "\ational l.ife \!nder
son. (lffi('(,rs ele('\ed were \Ir:-.. writers Association meeting'in
('laT('nu' Schroeder, pn'sid('nt; _ \Iinnl'upolis, \11nn., last Monda~'

\11'1'1. In'n(' Armoul", vi,(,l'-prl'si- (0 \\cdnesd'l\'.
dl'nt; \Ir~. (;pn(' \\'heell'r, sl'c~ \lr. and ~1r<". Hill Bo('shart
r('tar.\, and 'l.frs._S. F: Whitford, and granddaljJ;lltefs, Terri and
lreasurer. Tl1i. october mcC'tin.t:" Kim, LIncoln, and the Phil Roes
will be ~lIPst da,c J!ostl'ss(,s, hart family, Sioux Cit,v, were
\\'('1:(' \frs. Ir('np ·\rmnur and dinner gUl'!-:ts Sunday of r-1r. and'
\fr,,-;. \tan \iat-k'i. - \Irs. Bill Sn.l'dpr.

\.idor Creen, a sophomorC'
!lpl,m-Ion lIi..ld at, ~li1Icrl\'al(', l\an. ('ollegc,

TIll' anlwal (;re('n-( 'omhi(' rp-' "lX'nt tlw weekend with llis' par
..union.I-I'~~ aLU.l~ \11'. <'l,!d \1rs. \1arvin
I.egion lla11 in Ponca with ,19 (;re('n-. -- -- ---------

- - -

Sue Snyder', datllihte~' of Mr.
-----and \.II:-s-;-lIDlSil.5'eteY:-Wti'l.rre;::

cent ly was graduated from Sioux
City ~BT, tsnow employed .as
a secretary .or Dr.' Bunch in
ternational Multi-Foods , Minnea
poiis, Mtnn.

Alpha Delta Pi Sorority at the
tntver sttv or 'ceuraska in Lin
coln pledged Linda __ LoAnn ron
vtlndcn. daughter of Mr , and vlrs ,
:-or ·1' .

l!Jr.1
I\,;lll{'r ('ramel', Waterbur,\,
- rhc\ ----,- -- -

19110
,\farl F. Peterson, .\\akdi('ld,

Fd
1!);,7"

r I'cd 1-'. ('nJnl(,l", 1\ at('rbllr", ,
Lh('\

(' 19;,~,

lohn ,.A. (,old('n, Ponca, Inter
nal'! Ph-up

1%·1
Dennis H. lIndbl. \\ahefi('ld,

Dl('V

PH7"
Carl \\. SdlC('l, Wakl'(i('ld.

\\'ilhs 1('('1'

\fA1lI11M:F 1.I(I:\Sr·:,,-
Hoger \\il1iam \-lienl>n, 2?,Ak

ron, Iowa; \fnrjori(' Ann"ulliviln,
:':1, Ponca.

(harJc:-. D. Core, --ll, Indianao~
la. Iowa; I.('ona D. \11c'n, 1)-\,
\lartinda1(·, Iowa.

Illeh,ird D('nnis \\khstrom,
:'::i, "n.VdN. Tt·.... as~ ,)llditll Dhm('
BC'nscotl'r, ?fl, \{'w(';\c;tlp.

~
' .. '.'......•.......... '.;.'

?~

~ ,,:\
":,.",:'",

Lucky Lady
Mn, Agnes Keenan, WJ"s~e, heard h.r ,"~me c"lIed Sat·
urday nlght in----'Nl~id,.at the weekly Lucky Bucks dr-aw.
ihg, She WDn US in gift-certificates. DavId Gahl. son of
Mr. and Mn, George Glhi, drew the na tT:e, His father Win

the bU5i.nes~m"n in ch"'rge. Gahl sf/mding in for
Marilyn's B"aufy Salon Itt Win!lld"

19l'iJr
J,.ll(' H. I\'illollg-hb,\, POl1ea, (,h('\

Pkup
la m('s \\. l'('ar'iol1 ~ - \"ewcast 1(',

1'h
\fieha('l D. 1'('ffr'iOn, \"l'w('asctle,

1'1,1
( • 110\ Llllldg-n'n, Concord, rhev
Ernest (. l.('flncr, Dixon, ,\m

bassador
1911T

II. II. Wrag(', \'cwcastle, Fd
Phup _.,

1-:. !larder, \f:lrtlrisburg,

I,;, II'. Lundahl, \\ake'ricld: He·d
Dale. Tr-a\'('l Trallcl"r

Darrel \-fathicj:ien, Poor'a'- r'OI"ct
1~1l9

I.<:'onard A,. r'larkf;on i 1'011('11,

{'Ill'v

• • •

....

David I.. .kns('n, Ponca, Ch('v
O. \. !-\nl'rl and Sr/fl"i, Pf)flca,

('hev '''''IIP
19fiFi

---o-t--*&N' Co-u-N-TY B~ril (lJfrY, POnca, Chi--v

~
. I~'I ..~,,-<0;'erne L. Fvcrtf)fl, Ponca, \1('rc

Lucd('rs (iiI Companv, Wake
fl('ld, ChI'\' Trk

..__.__ . -tl1i.5
FIjJ;pne '\. Swilhson, Wakefield,

Fd '
Car,1 Hlpr!\('. \\,II n(', Interna!'I

Phup

r, now.

197i)
Dal(' L. Mc(;I1I, Ponca, Int('rna'!.

tlooal Pkup
!':un!ce n. ('ase~, Fmerson, olds
Arnold R()(tbC'r, Wakefield; Prot
John F. liush, Ponca, Int('ma-

tional Trk
John 1\: r:oIden, Ponca, ("h('\·

~=:C~~~S-'J~~:e~:;~~_I~~:;=~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_>~~~ -~ __ ~~~_
Mr-a, Dorthea R a a Sc h. Irene I •
Raasch and .-Shawn Strli1gh. Des
Mo'Ifies. Iowa.

lb.e Slate'National
.,Banl(

_,_ and Trust Company

( and no.w is the time to choose that new cor you-'ve

been needing ond wanting. New beauty,

performance ond sofety feotures moke the

1971 <'ors outstanding, See them 011, choose

... and put yourself in the d 'Yers

seat with a 'convenient Auto LOcin. See us for

fast loon service, and enjoy a nc~

i S£E- JIf( -rtE-W-CARS

."..»

.fOlLOW THE.CROWD

Ct\RRetE-·.· NEWS
Mrs. Forrest N'ett,l~on - Phone 585-4If33"

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon" 37S·1100 116 w... 3rd

- STATE ,.INSPEc"fe-o AND AP,PRO\iED

~tO....at~ ~_
~ ~~ .~~ 4f','"= At lowest Prices ~.
~ Round Steak You, Cho'"

~~~~~Loin Tip Roast 99 C
~ 1>onele" Rump Roast . lb.

Hold Part\'
[OT ('-Iub held a c1uljo card

party Friday evening at Beldl'J'l
Bank parlors. \frs. 1.10yd lJeath Observe Anniversary
was hostess. Thirteen couples Dinner guest's sat~r.day__ in the -Presby.-(,~r'e. Church
were present. _ _ _ -W'aU--i..ag(' -home to help them (Gail Axen, pastor) -

Prizes were ,won by Mrs. I.~ observe their 40th weddlT€ an- Stmd<ln Sept. 27: Worship, 10
Loberg-, Mr~. Illchard Sands, niversary were the On-l11e Lage a.m.; Sunday school, It.
.\ofrs. !Ienr_\' Haase, ('yrllilansen,-·-~f..age-s, Alecr.dttft!-S-"-"'--
I.ton Hhode and lIenry Haase. and Dorothy, CII,£f lIales, Harr)' Our Lady of SorrowsChutch

(Father Otto Ruchler)
~ _Sunday, Sept ...-27: \1a<;s,9a.m.
--'- ,--

Mr. W1d \1,rs.. Ora Wax, Wa~'."ll,

.went to Jlf!l_aJm..5I.wday to meet
~rs. B(orina---TOn-e~ who speTif
two months with her sisters in
Portland,' Ore., and An'merton,
Wash.

~~--wHHitms <Uld Mat y _ ..club---me-m~r.cscntod--Mr'T-......suppei:..guestsln1he..EJ:.v.iit...ll~-..:..L...
Mar~an·t~ 1f:ricoln, spent 'Iues- and Mrs. "LlOyd Heath a money lor home Friday evening were ' ,:;
day to ,Friday In the -Ervln Witt- tree honoring their 40th ~eddlng Mr. and Mrs. .toe HInkel, Itan-" ftfl~:
ler- home. 'Mrs./F.:tyln Wittler anntvereerv, The,tree. was made dolph, and Mr. and Mrs, Byron ~;j;:\""
accompantsd Mr",-lI1ld\. Mr.,5.-,J.Cle b.Y Mr. s'. Herman Thun, Munson, R.e.no, Nev••
Hinkel, Shol(!S, -to Lf,rlcoIn' liist ' Guests Frh:fay.of" -Mrs'. For-
w:cek. Mrs •. Wltt~r vtstted aev- Meet ~t~ay , , - .c-est Nettleton were Edward Os-
eral days in the Wll1lamshome Knltting·CI"'b met -Saturday "wales, Wlnsidc,and Wes.lev'wH-

~keJ..oL~er--C--ar1d.at----------Wl~c;.._,Max_C;;tahUclthelght. .ltams and~\fa~,\' MaFg-aret: ·I-,ln--
tended the state Fair. Mrs. Hln- members and aguest, Mr-s, Ejnor cotn.
kel received an award on a quilt. Coo}. Ten point pitch prtzes were , ~ Guests last weekend in' ther.- • t won by Mrs. Anna Hansen and TomBowershome'were\fr.and

~.'c'e· y - Mrs; Elmer Petersen. Oct. 2 Mrs}Sid Bowc-r.ii-,--4---r-uma~\Hnfl,~.-~T--~
meeting will be with Mrs. Mar-Ie Murray Leicy flew to Topeka, --(":1/

Youth Meet Ahern. Ind.; last Tuesday' to visit his
Congregational and Presby _ brother, F.dward. Both returned

tor-tan Senior High met Sc(1. 9 Happy worker-s \feet Thursday and-Edwar-d will visit
at the Conereeattonal Church for Happy Workers Club met Sept. hl11 mother, ~1r,<j. LaHue Iclcv,
election of officers. President II with Mrs. Hobert flanks. Eight Carroll. ,Joining' them for coffee
Is Charles Morris; vice prest- members were present, Pitch Sundaj' were ....Irr...Ervln Wittler

:~t;'_~~:s~~nr~I~~he~~~~~;:: ~~I;:\:;~~ ~;;. ~r;:Sr.I::~ :~ s:~a;:~o:~' Murray' r~k.\
Mr5'lMiltoo Owens ICes the Biblc and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. Oct. 9 • -

qU~'l~ members arc Tim Rees :~~ng will be with ~~__r~~~Cltur..ch.es ~
and David Owens. Mel;!t1ngs are St. Palil's Ltrthenin Church

• held thc 5ccood WcdhCSda"y of Club Meets (!tl\{; llllpcrt, pastor)
each month. Way Out Here Club met /\ug. Saturday, Sept. 20:' Snturda.\

The October meeting will be 25 In the Marloo ~elson home SChool at Wthsfde, 1 to 3:1.') p.m.
a Halloween party. Spoosors will . with seven members. 11011 call S.un.day, Setx.27; Worship,
be t\1r. and Mrs. Mtltoo Owens was answered with favorite pic· 1I0ly CommuniOfl, 9 a.m.; Sun-

~~.--Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mor- ~;~~=~~t~~~~~er~::~:;~ ~ay sc~ool. 9:50 p.m.

honored 00 her blrttid~'. \frs. \1ctl1odlst Church
Elaine Menke will 110st the Sctx. Olobert Swanson, pastor)
29 meetiOR. _ Sunda), Sc:!(1.27: \\'-"Qr<;hip,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, IO<Hl.

The sleek, beautiful new '71 's ore here .•~-

Then See Us!
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Save $ in Next 4 Months
Farmers prefiguring their

final tax bill tor 1970 should nr(

"'(1".... ' ... overlook t h o s r

...... " >._" :;r~~.>.,.. 1%9 r.e:"lSlon..<.
'~" ",in the.J-(>(l('ra\

~. '. Tax code. manv
\,:. 'of whfch wenl 111-

·C~ ,to meet for th('- /~> \flr st time this \.0

r year. T'[n- Ta,
ttertn-m Act of 191)9 eottatns nine
provisioos 01at dpal spcdfkall'\
with r(>JX)rting Income from the.
rarm, al'; well as num{'rOllS oth£'r
changes that aff('c( alllaxP<1\('r".

Produc(>rs would do w('l1 to
CO!lfHllt th(' nC''''' r('glJlatiorrs IX'
for(' dcddifl?, wll('tlwr (0 hm
(or sc\l)· a particular it£'nl \)('
twcen now and fle("('rnbrr ,-or
whether It would be mor(' ad
vant~eous laJ(wl~ 10 walt till
19-71.

Two cI IIi- A,t'" provisions
affect the T"l'poJilng of I.neon:\('
from s.1les of livestock plli'
chased for draft, hr{'(~lng, sport_l
ing or dairs purpos('s.

A sC'C'ood provisil/ll I)f the 19G~1

Ta), Act that also aff('cts Ii\"(~

s~ock USN for draft, brC'edirw,
sporting or dalrl' P1lrposC's, ('\
tends the holding period for.{,l'r
taln anImals befon' 'hey can 1)/'
sold and qualIfy for rapital gain~

tre-at·lTl(>nt.
ThC' old law allow('{l a OI1(~

year holdlrw. period, TIl(' nl'l~

retention"perioo for Ilors('<, ,!lid
cal[l~ i!;l tTles(' categories 'i" {\\f}

years for stO('K arquired after
Dcc. :31. 1%9. 111('11011di~ rx'riod
for oIller IIV('s-toc!L_r.-.main",llI1
changed.

(tic objccth'c of the two-.\('ilr
provision Is to assurp lliat ('altl£'
and horscs are In f;Jet h£'inp held
for till' purpose s Sf)('r'ifi('{.l,
rather than for salt' in [/1f' ordi,
nan' course of bU!lln<,ss.
- TiJiJ,''''nic''JonR'ci--'T101iIl'iij.( r:x;rrii!

_~~Q..1Q_ d-'--i!:..i?l~r<l?l· __~r.~
It'rm Invest/1l('nts In ran(.hing 'F),.
pC'rsons who!;C' main b\l<;inr<;s
motIve 'is to savc t"'Xl'." m their

Income .
r\ third rev,ision in ttT{· tax I:m'

has to do with ..taxatim of in
d;~~--Pald -to farm('rs for
crop dal'TL<lge or loss.

The old law rCQuired farmers
who used the cash acrounting
-'tOrt.' COUNTY AGENT, pape 'i

ganis~. Insects are rJrten~cause
of ·Ihi-&,·-50controlling insects in
the gardet'J. and Ql1 the corn will
help reduce it, to a certain ex
tent, but n« completely.

Hogs Selected

• _II n.-tAn.l Jllp<l"'~ .,.l~." .1.. ",. ".Ioow .. , lH1' C_ lll_l Uf _ nn ,,"" ...

B.n.*i:..r::.- " l~ ~:: t::~~,;-(.,~~r.:.~ lih 1III
:'~~4t~-:="l~,r... ~:n!::..:.;:t=.~=~:':~;"~"h ho,ro"

i:~~~,~S' lULLS_ t02 lE! ti!i'~!:~ ~11~~: rr>"V drl~.
t.~~'=":~::tl' ..~::{'t: <-;'l~ 1M' IIoblu m b~, bald. ",~..

mo,nl ::;JZ; ~~~::-:,. "'Jg ':.l~;:":'":oh ..

~~f_~~~~i¥~~~~~~~~--;-~~~?E;ii~~_~~I~:::~;~~~
""'" .. Moffut, on fI .....,. .. tao A._ ...*'_~ - TRUCKS In"ud••••

:~t~_~~.:;:r:-~ ==_,~.~:MJ!~~I'M.IfTJ~".~-~'._. -ii!!=F~i:""r"4'-IR;''O~~-;'-'~d''d..jl~--
I.......;::C J......., .., Omaho "lull.,,, .. 111l

HAY. FEEDEqUIPMENT Inelu., •• ; ; .

J..:.r±J,.~~: ,,~, :~_d_'_~"'I.~~il~!~!t·
HeAokr-....J-·n........uh,." ",tb'o-ni

m,~~ /;,4,..,11<""",,,_0"

top

231 _ H.OLSTEINS ~ 231

Lt'Roy Wolf~ of H.utinpfon_ above~ show~d_ this enimal to
Cfumpion live Hog' honor' In thl! 1910 Horth.est Nt'bres.ke

:::X:eH~;g!J~:70~~i~;u;:1 ~~~~.t"~u~:.~~~~ r:rw:k~i~)d:
btotow., Mr~., Jilmto~ Gustahon Jlcc:epJed the 'rCl~hy for her
da-vgflltor, Abcul 4(1 pens of Ihrel: were enfered in Ihe show.

, op.en 10 comme,ci ...J producers i'n Cedilllr" Wayne. Ol.on
Thurston"'~·i'ii"d'"O~'k'ot.Co'lnlles: Taking third in the comp.·
tition was 1 erry Wolfe. sc:n 01 LeRoy Wolh. and t",klng
fourth WiIs Rict'lard Long. of C.rtoll.

8y Eddie, Collins

GoodMo~

"

";',-:~ - '::,1'<
~';'

. .,,:~

u - \\ ru-n and how dor-c one
I",ntro] (;m~lrlian rhist k- In a
cornfield"

\ .., The be vt rnruhod of ('nrF-

trol i<; to )!" into tbc field be:.
Ior-r- and In-at th(' ~oil

lI'itli (Jr we-ed l..ilJ("f'''.
t r oat ment v thaI c-an be

'11'(' ::,-1-/) ['<;IN or Hann·1.

To: ke~p Nebraska youth interested in agricultural
- projeets:,Ak·Sar-Ben co - ri

These ,wo ,'re. youths --:- S,,",,t Brummell cf Hoskin •
• ~ove "nd Gr.egg 1oIger or Way~e b~'ow - euned r.,cog·
nI'ion for their ... i".....ls during !'/!st 'we4lk's' Meat Animal
Exposi'ion at Norlolk.-8rlJ ...... mels ~howed his e'l'ry to Gund
Champion !.hol thorn Heifer honors, Jager !'o;,o .....ed his to
Reserve Champion Anaus Heifer honon. Th~ ·twO) youth,
were among four frr.m Wayn,e County (the other two were
Susiin arHL.J..u.JL5lev.er.s--of~fif'ld-t ~3",.d purple
~b~at the annval event. Steve. lor, of Mr, and Mil.

Willard Brummf!'ls, is • member of thl!' Hoskins Husll.r~

4.H Club. Gregg is the son of Mr. and Mrs W.lt., Jager
.,\ncL-be1ongs to·the Plusant va-nQ .Ljvutocf 4-H ,Club...

Veterinary and animal scten
ttsts see no reduction in feeding
value of ear ly harvested cO;Ti";"
Dr. \01 J. Twlehaus , veterin,'-Ir ;
science ch<lirrnan a! the rulver
sttv, ca.rttons, howeve r , that im-
rna'ure gnin should not be red
to brcedin,s herd, Of either" ,winC'
or cattle "be("aus("l'<;th~enkac
tivlt v in the rna ("J...J"('

d;ffi~uJti(>s for bcee'J.", ,,,'rr," ",
And Dr. Walter Of the

!kpartm>nt of .uri ma l 'ccienco
sacs ther e, i~ no evidence at this
ti~c tha' so.rt hc r-n .leaf blight ha~
an v effect ()(I -no V[l)U('

of "corn unle<''' ~h(' ,:TOP har-
vested prior ro- maturit,', rhus
making it un<;afc ["r bree-din;
animals. But Dr • .\1, r;. fk»<'.lli~,

plam pathok,-;,' chairman, poinT."
out that nthl'r rlmgi m~l'" an'om--

preml.UD'Lrr'-Q.O~~¥-,-C;-011litt)y~.,..t~a~i{;=_=_=_=c_-t~f1J~..::..c:c~~-:=~tt~ =""'--4----+-
And, i'n addition" Ak-Sar-Ben ·pro-vlded

morEdhan ·$40;000 last year on a
d6ua(~.mat.ching basis for

improvements-:ata1t:the~'~"

fair grounds in the state and $25;000
.., for4"8 and F;FA premiums. And

that ce,rtai'nly says something for
your'0C9.~njzat;~fJ

-"A~~~ar~,8~n~~. AC;~ prowam is'~ .vas~ coillin~iti.g,etton,
.".,,,, C'\'~"" ,"" t? p~?mo!e. agri9lJ/:turat. char'.t~i:rre and ~06cation~t ~:.IIAlf:'-rwa.nt, to,know' Doc, i.s "wfll '.' l 1ive

"a":"'..'.o::",~"r~Ska,__c-_~_,~ - __ .. - ;~--'1 OJ1nnou!rtr' tlJS~ntlis-mor1<erstratgitteil

T-here'salot tob..eesaid for
AK·SAR'8£N. ,

Ask-somebodrwoo'went

1]
- ~acounty fair. t

~_ :2:_

Severe. damage by. secood-
brood corn' borers in Nebraska The complcxrtie~<; of "Grade pendent": the r,urthcr'de,'lIne of
ecru fields 'makes it desirable and Steal" is a stor-e in dozens the torminal-, ; the ('hang-C' ingrain
for growers to harvest this year's of fashifTI<;,' <;to)",lg'C' which Iorc-odT('\<J;s bank-
crop early, even where moisture f;o back to dcpre sslon days and c r .. to Iinanco (('edim; despite
In thegrain is quite 'high. think clJrorlOlq;;-k,d.1Y of the ori- (ailing pr~\i<'ct~ ar ilotl<;IOll·--;-Tlfld

This .advtce comes from the Rillal pcrscoottvco pac ker grade Lubbock. ~

Nem'aSka Teed Grain Marketing (Armour Star, \\-ilsoo Certified, H('('olle,"l a furthor c!lang<' of
and UtiU.zatlot'l Commtttee.com- Swift Premium), tbe long mon~ er-ado standnrd<; In t1lc' 1"<.;In,
PCS -. or .industr-y,' government --- pol,l-- of- whole calr- m e a t:- and 1001"(:ring tbc marbling siX'df-k-a-·-
arid University ot Nebraska rep- d d G- 'd T- branch hnus('" and the ()\"('r~-'tion'", gh'ing all Ill(' IJrC'aks to
resentatlves. The committee, is Yor on or en IpS Whelming bLack. rnar.kcL~ rno r e calvo s 1lJ1d eliminating-
headed by Dr. D. G. Hanway. xt'. \\'orld war n, lvh,jcl1. took .ilwa,'- JjC£U).\\'~ig,I!t fl;'('_dinc__.luth_1Ul£,11
agrooomy depar-tment chairman. the mor-e nutst and lng packer- ocr- roucf "r- () m mc r r i a I craoo"

Early harvest may also'vbe sonne! and c r-r-atcd ccrnpornton -tassrrtcarton. _ '->-

desirable in fields damaged by t har w a-, nn.1n~·('d, tr-ained and \ t s ul t v e loopholes .in- u.c
droOth, stalk"rOt~-charcoal rot, cvmpotont . vtr-ir-t import ~'gldatinn; ttl(' tc.•
Stewart's bacter-Ial wilt and \is<wlile [11(' need of an un- J.-:.11 battle on hreeding rig:~lt" of
southern leaf blight. Plant path- bia-oo and accvrnahre g-rilding artificial tnscmtnator e pit.1 thC'
oli:Jgists'say that prolonged rainy <vct c m to preve-nt nnroasonablc imawarcnc ss and tnabttteto-, f)r--
periods could increase the claim-, bv wuotcsaters on cvcrv c xocutivcs of I~nglisll bl"('pd~.

amotmt-ol stalk rot fOlBld in corn breaking' rnar!s-eW\·",:hp tum to Ih(' Hail th(' '1Jrafl ,'me": draft
(ieMs. {hen feebl(' 1'SDA''l;rading S{'rv· cat I It' prl'dominanc(' b~ sll[l('r

Harold lngaJls, Wa.vne' County AT' M E ~ . icp, IhC' sudden promotiooal ad· prom~•.4. period wh{'n (·.S.
agricultural agent, '>aid that the mong ops at eat Xposltlon vantag(' of,mcrc ad\'ertising of (,oDds "n-alcrs" win tOunll,
early harvest suggestion does not a ('SDA g-rac!(" and of a t"SDA slatc and (>\"('n int{'Tnatlonal fat

:~-P% a:o':Ch~~et;ea::;;:~:;: ~:~.:'~,' ,."iI 1{..~ ~ins~ction Cboth, qucstion"b'l~' as cattle show!;;'\"hHl' Prime hea'v~'-
so "much corn' has been already ~~....----- ' VI ~~e s~~~o:~~J~~ ~u\~o~'~:l'~:~~('~~ ;i~J~~~.arl' hllmilialpd wit!1 red

cut (or silage. Ix-ef; of rile los.~ of all major \ bualh'c, with 01(' llni\"(~r--lii-

Corn borer damage weakens pack{'r<; for th(' ('hka,go:'>tock- ties urging this abrUDt,lm-
the shank which connects the yards. . rpalistlc changc, SOTT\(' of, the
eorn ear'toine stal!!:, causing . \'01': see thc Qverwhe lmlng per- best quality beef heri:ls in the
tlle ear to fall to the ground be- cent<lS!"l' of .¥luthcrn "co\t" ('01- world have been Influ('nc('d and
fore or during...harvest. Alread~ l('g'e g-raduat('s that ·turned to altl'r('d.
many ears -aret-;:<m the ground in the ['~l)A for employm('nt (dw 1'I('TTl('mbcr thC' Eastern hij(h-
some fields. TOe lxlrcrs also ----l!Lllmltf>(j agri-buS'lli,ess" oppor: mers mmdng west and south,
weaken the stalKitself, causing hmitil's and low pay at hoTTl('\ promoting c lo\-\;,{jI "'indh'idual"
It to break over. Earl.\' harvest th~ shillJing'o.r cov.:s and bulls bulls ..... hosc namc,; {':\1olling

~eonlY meiJ,rl..., for avoTd-iiig to SOuth Ame'rka and Au!rtraIia bret>(Ji1ij( ana- g-r6wtll ---reID <;ur-
some (I the ear::-drop loss. or the dwarfism in b(>.{'f cattle. passing evcn thl' (;r('cian m.\sli-

NU College of Agriculturc en- Cootinuc on, sce f){'an Rutler'!> cal gods (if thkk-lcggC'd wejT7Wn
tomologists say Nebraska is now (of Texas .-\\0 theon on dual fall for mini skirts, Wl10 ("(Ill
experiencing its, heaviest se('- g-r a d ~n g- (Int£'nded to booster crit idze a rancher for 'falling
on.d~rood COI11' borer infestatioo saleJi. of unacc(>J:(ed Brahman); prc~"to tc-mpOrar~' su{'cess l.
since 1958. Fields throughout L.\ndon ,Iollnson's power as ttlc l'ngradpabl(' "jumb<J" calt){>
the eastern twg--thirds of the ;<;enate Whip and thc rbe to k'j',\ and "ihctland pclll('slioldlhp"am('
State are infested, with the worst po~ition of the southern influent:C' future •. C.rade and" ield is a di~

damage ~ing fOijlld in the east- in th{' 1Sf)/I,; the wild market reet consl'quen("{' of thi" n('-I-\'
central and northeastern CQIBl- fluctuations ,md droughl of thc futun'. Pacf"er." wondl'r wh\
ties. mid-ruties. \'isualizc·irrigatioo should the\' 'taKC all the risk

Even tho~h widespread har- of thc Plain~, the fOlmdatioo when this l;igh-flanKed nrtabilit.v
vest of high-moisture grain will funds flOWing to univcrsit.\' pro- (no exterior fat. r-..lom}istheapp\.c
be desirable for growers, it may fes50r8 friendl.~ to plain cattle of the feeder's eye" Why sllould
cause so~ problems for the of southcrn quality. a buyer argue two hours with a
grain industry, the committee There followed the adoptIon eX . feeder who proud'l)' won a pre-
po-(nts out. For example, graff! dual gTading D.' .the ('SD,\ d('s- mium and watcli('.d y()ur {,OlIDty
elevators could be called upon pite o\"erwh{'lmin,{? rC'jection bl" fairs bestow purple ribbons (Xl
to dry more grain than they had tl1(' industr."; the scare tactic~ their mat(',,"
actlcfpated for this time of ye3T, on cholesterol; the consumer "Co kill out, .. we'll quote
and 'more grain could be deliv- oril'ntated 1'\/),\ under Free- ;"out~ \'.cl.!.mL:"llihe~c4'c-.----:-:---:;_

ered that require~~<If!.-- man (a g()Q(! -mmi' -in-tile wrOOg . Heeer;ll~ a 1)l1\,,:,r for \l'orrell
--tlieelFvliltor s have a capacity position); Ih(> 1962 I'SD'\ dida- at Ottumwa boug-ht r,-O head of

for h'!J'idling, according to How· t ion altering grade <;fX-'cifica- "high vcllcr~:":"l~ }O.'i da;:E...J:-!l_
ard Elm, executive vice-pre~i- tioos,·1ttJ'{'SS!hg lessT5(]Dcrn:aTG ~c.kcd..cm:n.._T~

dent·or the'-'Nebraska Grain and er weights. would not tak(' thc choicl' ink.
Feed Dealers As'sociation-. Hc coIl C' (' t the new eXJX'rt lIem{'rnl>er, ehoice reqlJin's but

Nebraska Director of Agricul- evohing the new dietators. most.~~ half the martolln,g of 1961. While
ture Elmer Schlaphoff said that Iy collcge professors from South- Quick fed to d mutant miP.ht work
current harvest conditions may ern 5 I ate s (experts raised 011 for a college prof who feeds his'
cause some grain to move early, 1ig h t ~f that carried mar c mistakes to til£' dormitorlc<;; it
thus causing an earlier than nor- Piney·\\"oo resin than marbling, will not 00 b'Tadel.vicld.
mal demand for both storage and cattlc th had eaten less corn, Grade/yIeld ~m6thers a trade.
transportatioo facilities. less protein, than a farm d~ in \ly records show Ihat whcn pack-

Farmers who put early har· lowa). ers get morC' than thn'e days ad-
vested corn in temporary stor· Hemember thl' overwhelming vance buy, the national beef rnar-
age should provide as much air push for bref'd changc by .o;harp ket falters.

~;: t:=s th~r~a;h:~~ssI~~ ~~~:rt:x(~i=ei~\h;a~:r~{~; gr:d:/)~':I~: ~~ ~~~~:,;;.er~sk:
Thompson, Associate' Professor the exrn:ic. . ~ loss of grade; no loss .by roo.
af----AgF-icultut'al------Eng-ineeF-ing·.·- --a-lt16t1tl. all cattl~ , , • )

~:.:;~e~;~.ej~h~~l~i:~_ ns assocI IOOS-warnccrana bank float. (;radc/Ywld per~ d- .
chcuIatiOnl-Or at-Ieas-nwo' cubic caj~l.iW ~.f:lE.'!!l:LsL~.r:!JIh! -'-1ll.d.....lI.l~ .tl~.hlr.Wg ::or'les"s eyper-jPON"'d '-·Yard and, Gar en"Ylps

though car c a ~ ~ e s over BOO inexpensive buyers and rc:duces. . '.' t
feet per minute per bushel•._ht' pounds were sharpl~' doc~d as ill..feeling with a ,---grader. ,.forc ooQ~v~~~'~t~;:-&n'-H~~dt'a:::to:~~~
says_ If rrioisture content is high--- . wholesale outlets were llmited cattle arrive on time with less r----' .;.. .;....;. ,-~
er than 24 ~r cent, corn cannot ~crr-:rtnsus,!d quantIty cootrol fill.

,salely be held more 'han two (u,"al1y ,p,,,if,",,, 'he ;oO,lb, I can tldnk 01 no ab"'Me E'LMER WOLFE & SONS I ISPERSAL
weeks·beforedrying. :;I~~rm I~:ca,~\~,il~~~: \~~~~ ~~m;~ea:t\~t~~~/·~t~~;~~a~~ LARGE "'--, '

','00 to ',ROO ""und dual pdr- ave rag, some eiRht IX" cenl FARM MACHINERY & DAIRY .
pose bulls from any place for. more "out" cattle than outright'
elgn <Canada, France, 'Swltzer- purchases. Wh~n graders dock

land, Au.'rtraIta, India, Indo- for "Unset" <;,ar('asse~, the fan- Wed 'd' S t b 30 1970
china) or"'a dairy lineage. . C\' steer Is marked dowTL Car· nes oy ep em er '

Result" individual '·11 judges ca ..., 'are sometimes over- .' , "

~~~e~~:~~~:g{~~~\SOuth-. ~~m'med,' mutl!~ard'd ~lant ~d At form 1 mile west of· Schuyler, N'el)raska on Highway, No. 30,
About 1960 came' ;heJg~OI..th to ~,e~~~:~t~ ~~d''-~~i:u~7: .~ mile north•.• 'FiJ"onci".9 avoilo"&le"State,Seeurities Co., Lineo,ln,

of. decentralized packers in _the aris('~ in _ad'just.n1ents. ..._~'~.~ ~~.~_ Nebr. -:: {~~n~h on ~!Ouri(rsJ.-:'Machine-.r-¥----&-Stio.p_ tools start _sellin9----_
"",dwe"''the failure of the ma- Gr~ije7yle1d Is tho ncoedlc' 9 o.m, - Dairy Cottle Sale storts at 12:30 p,m. _ Stock Cottle sell
Jors; the tenacity of the inde- Arnold of the cattle iridustry. imme,diotely ofter Do;,·, -Cattle are' sQld. -



,_ ,I..

Cars, Trucks
Registered

LEGAL PUBLICATION

,\(JflCI' or p!IOTlATF
Cas~ '1:0. :1855•

...('~n~~. (,oiJ~:'~l'l (!Lw.a_,~ Count_.

~ In the- \talteT or the Fstale (If '\lln~ll"

Ander''''.l}l:'<"l!'a5t'd.
Slate olWbrash, loall.concerlle<!:
~el.' bhl'nib.' ,ll"1\"erllhaliprlltlon

hu been rlll'dJor the probaleofl,hl" 11m
0( ~ald de-nll"'.'<! iUld (or the llllllolnlmo:oot
or llonnle (;. ,\txornilh) as-eu.'rLf.rlx.wllkh
will blo'ror hnr'lns!.lnthl~ fOUr! m O:'loo.r
19, 19~{). III a.mO'dlXk r,M.

Lti\'ernalll1too ..("ounl)' Judge
(~11l

(Publ.'ic'pl.24,l.lrl.I,H)

l.EGAL PU~LICATION·~--~-

NOTICEOF SHERIFF'SSALE
else No. 6112

IN rueDISTRICTCOUllTOFWAVNF.COuN
TY. NEBRA.'iKA.

eselll

,..
'.00

17.57.."
28.m
10.35
13.03
1~.30

12.36
s.ss
W,."
8.47
B.Il!

14.69
20.95
15.43
10.54
10.93
14.B9
10.34
33.90

4.45

.as
&.91
6.15

f1.70

17Bmd Bidlr.
;~ SpN. B~. S\n~!T«

as

"aa
~

".,
""""'"ss

"""rr

"''"95R WIn.lde
95HAond

D~.NO,

s.
s

""".17flQld

GENERAL F.l>I;TTlO~,I'Y(-rrr(F
"ocke 10 hneby gtven lbll: on l'uead..y. u... 3:rdday(J( 'l""em"""r, 1970, 0 General f:IeMIm

will be !>Pill al the usual polllnR plare InnchprecInM.I'nllowlll<lpef15t!'.!8:!Tt".m.and""tll
r..,t!nw (>pf!n until efgM p.1l\. 01 the oameday.

Dll:edlbtI21atday<lf~ptembtr,1970. ~r10r.... elble,ClJlJntYClerk

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAlt PUBLICATION

WINSIDE vrU.AGF:' BOARDPROCEfDINC.s
WIn.kle, Nebrlolea

SeIll.,B, 1970. 7:30 P.M.
The r-..1ar meetlre of tile Board d

Tru~a d'the VlIhige at Wlnalde "'" held
In lhe Village Cl"r~'a ol"flCfl with the rol
lowing membera pre~t: Chair mati lllll,
Mor~e, and ("it'veland,Ab~; GeQriI:e Oa.hl
&nd Frank WeIble.

Motton ..80 made by Morae and ~"onded

WAYSf: FEDERAL SAVlNG.'i AND LOAN
ASSOCIATfON of Wayne, N",br..~•• Corp
or-tion, P1a1ntllt',VI: ORINPE1'ER~ON WIll
Mi\RGAJtET J. PETERSq.j, et II., oe1f1l
d.,u.

Hi vlrtue r:( an order d nle luued
by the Clerk d IheDllltrlctCourtdWIyDt
COqlly. Nebraska. <lI'I • deeree at for~

dooun ..herein WlyneF'ederIISlly!na".and
loin Anoe!ltlm, I Corporltlon, Is p\Ji1n
un, and Orin ,f'ete!.m IIld MarL~~-.J,
F'llt,.... 0'l. hU.boild ~ .. lie; Jelll C. Nu..
Iftd MadQ'lna M. NUll. hu.band IIld wife;

,The Flnl Nltlonll SInk of Wayne" N~

bn.kl, I Corpora~: Illd Slou~1md Credit
Corpor.1on of Wayne, Nebrllka•• Cor~

oration, are dtlttldanlt. 1 ...11I sell. pub
IIcluctlOOto.lhelltgbelJt~rforcUh

: ~~;':~Jl,;;;:t '~=t,,~~"~e":.:
kI, on t~ IStIl dl" d Ortober,,1970,.II:
10 o'dock A.M. tile tolloor-q deBCrlbed
lind &nd Illnel'l1llnt. 10 ;'ltly the JudK'lJItIIt
;lnC!c_"ol'Nidlctlm,IheSoulhllJitrol'

.npen a new account
with $200 or more

NOTICF. TO CRE:DM'OJlS
C..eNo.3lI50.nook9.~42~
COtlnt~ COIiin,1" W.ylie--c"cililfy;'Nebr""ka.,
F:nate at fJemlrd Charlco KIn""y, De-

".1'"-"" _
fhe·Sl:~~Nebr..k'.tolllrontt'~:
NOlke II hereby glYfln th. III elllrni

_"lnat Slid eltllle inUlIt'be filed on or
he!orelhe4thdlYof JIIlUllry,1911,or-be
foreverhllrrfd,andthl1sh!!u!T«mclalmo
...llI.beheldlnthllclJIJrton 0c1obolr2,
1970Ind.J.... tlll.ry 5.1971,1It tl:"'clock,
A. M.

or add $200 or more to an existing
account...

('; ..111.)
lhl.rleaF.. Ml:r»r-mnIl,AitnTney

O'ubI.SeIll.17.H.Oct.ll

LEGAl. PUBLICATION

(PubI.SeIll,17,2f,OcI.n

NarKf'. TO ,RrnITORS
In the COtlnty Court of w"yne ,OWTty,

Nebr.-Ita. _
., the Iobtter d the F__Ide of Ell1 Klhl,

-gec'fpued, --

The ....e of Ne!lrillta, to IU cO'lcemcd:
Notice I. heTebylftvPn thllt III dalmoIIR"lnon
laid ut.e must be fIIlld on or t.f~ the
flh da,rdJIIlUlry, 1971,or,blororever
bIlrnod, and th.l:l. helrlng ~ dllmo .. 1ll
beheldlnlhls"nurt_,~r2,1970

It. 10 o'clock A. M.. 1ftd m Jlnillry 5,
U71 • 10 o'dork A. M.

l.Al'It!rna Hllton. COtJIIty.lud,fe

""" ....,'

Open a new account
with $5,000 or more

or add $,5,000to an existing account. ..

21,60
18.1l1l

6.05
s••
4.41

Danll'elble ..••••.•.•.••.• Heflllbllran
f'or n"rk<>flJl"'rlctCOIJ"

IOlli'1ni1!lr~1!T ••. ---:;--;-;-.--;":,llepubm-an
l·or('ammIUloner-I",Dlst.

~:,W';':;::r~~:: ::::.H~':~;:
I or, Commissioner_3rt! llllll.

Haldf.lll1rt ....••.. Ilepubllo""
I....HO) Wa,ht"r ......•.•.••• lJe!J'orral

M.lke K.a~:t. ~'cPd Contrnl I\uthortt
y

.••.".1'.
Jotflil. r-".eno.. . ....•.•••.•~.P.

'lorrl.r Welble,Co..,t., Clerk
(Publ.<;Ppt.24)

.N.P.

I..... M [)I' H < l"~l~lan,()",

.-.arll.llndp..""
I or lJlr~rt;,r V,4\nt' ("\I1r, Publtr

Powpc 1lIotrlCl_"ddlvl.J<7ll'lffi
Leland fbomp"<7l

I<>rSupr,,·I,onlln>Tlrfo..,n
'>otJ & Wll1r, ("""",vaU",, IJllI1rlcl

I~:~;i/h ,~~:

LEGAL PUBLICATION

FREE
5-KNfFE

HOMEMAKEIT 
S~

Made by th~l~obinson Knife Company. sup
pliers of fine blades used by G,E In their
e ec rtc ruves een-edged serrated blades.
~et, In ~ic~ ,~lack Ba~~lile, curved hanoles.
secured with brass compression rivets, Heat
proof' and dishwasher-safe. Companion

- pieces 10 'ttle',rne-''5'-'plece set Commercial
__QUeu~t:L~_Yi!JJle,_back. Set IncLu.d..e..s...--P-og.

knife. utility knife, tapered, qrauelrutt krufe.
2-tine shoe-and-serve krute. and 8" chef knife

get a

MODElU101C3..plleyaurs-'

.+II-++-I+---.- ~. -fREE----

Open a new account now wittr$--s,OOO or more
.add $S.OOO or more to an exi$ting account

... get this wonderful electric blender, FREEl

grates, chops, Iiquerles. mixes." blends. Hi
-tmPtlCf'pta-slte1ans-lJ1easu re:-marked :--:-~11asa'
pduhng lip anc t-ounce measuring cap. Six
buttons; 'TOur speeds." plus "JOG:' for 'full
manual control of blending time. Strong 3/4

horsepower 'motor,slufdy steer blades, Get
yours now! (Offer good only at Norfolk office)

~electric--------I'II---Jll1I-+--+

.~. blender

J

When you save at Commercial, you get not only
a beautiful, useful free gift ... you get the top rates
paid on insured s,aving-S'% or 5.25% on pass
book, accounts ... fro""'S.25% to 6% on Savings

Certificates. Inspect these gifts now at the Nor
olk ornce! Then get yours soon! (Limit, one gift

to n account. .two to a family with more than
one account.)

Earn the top rates paid on
insured savings

CERTIFICATES

5.2..5%
'.1.76

_8.01.02
1208.$5 -

pll,annym
compounded quarterly, on
$1,ooQ minimum 6·monlh
SaVings certtucetee

_" _:":m'M
2151).10
14.13'.
14,21,
'lI;5l)

n."

account.
,- The Tran$matlc System ™

You can use the, 'rrensmeuc.SYstem"Ic automatically·
treneter funds' 'romo-your present checking account to

-'~~'1S~atC6mm~L



l~~bi 29c
I~~~if '29c

Bounty

TOWELS

~,~IQoQ

Fresh,
tender;

20-oz.
Loaf

HIl-:hl r'-'~"r\'(',l t'l limit q\Jan\I\I"~ ~",~al.·~ lo ,j,'n]pr"

Copynght 19tifj Silf' .....a,'.. Sl',r"~ In,

PYic~s good rhru Tuc!day,
Sept,.29, in Wayne _.~

SKYLARK WESTERN FARMS

-WHITE BREAD

29C
Raisin Bread Skylark

Sandwic.h Bread "kylack

Cherry Twirls "''"c\\'c,,,-,,_ I'kg. 44!:
Cake Mljes"~~:~~~~:d~JI_~- "Wf,ko;:. 25c~.~
Freestone Peaches ~;~;~'d' "o~,:,; ,29c

SAFEWAV

LONUPA HETTI or

MACARONI

29C
-c

" IrmrltI<r77cuts from.VSDA . :..::::

ChOice..Grade Aged' . . ~.
Beef; ..

Lb••••••

7 -D St~ uksUSDA: Choice Grade Beef, 66c-..one·· eo· Superbly aged for finer flavor Lb.' .

Ci .I. A' r.., ,ars u.s. Insp, for Whole- Whole, 33c_.r.O~r.""'Y..!IW. someness, USDA Grade-A ,Lb, .

B· '1 .' a or BRAUNSCHWEIGER; 49co ogn by lhepieee................. .. . . .Lb.

( "",.h",
B"dl.:l'[
1'.\.k

2-lb~
Pkg.

YOUR CAPRICE

PANTY/HOSE

A"O;:~r 99C

•
Cottage Cheese :,t;~n~;" "ie, t:;: 49c
Lucer..eChoc. i~~~.;::Jt~;JI~~d ~~:~~l!l' ·39c
Fresh Milk ~~o~~~~U:~I~(~(' ~~I-~~:; 53c

2-lb.
('n.

6-oz.
Can

FrD::(n,
C(>nc<"Tllrated;

CUDAHY BAR·S

earn
. '''''''25... 1'1<-<11"

Ikl'~''''I.'f'I''. . ....·C\ aJuc

No. 300
Con

CANDI·CANE

SUGAR
~:(~fi~[' "99C1O-Ib. ~:ii::"'
Bag oth"

, : purchases

Peanut Butter ~~::f 99c Pizzas r~~,~;:Ut~~c~:ef'Ch"" lr;~ 58c
Van Camp's £~~~,& 2 300 29c"ash Browns ~c'L:,~ t~~ 33c
TlImatoes-~;~~~'lSidc -",u~;,~22c' "MealPies ~:~;;:5lis~51k~:StD(f

Edwards Coffee ~~:I::Y ~.~~ $U9- ree=Milk ~~~~,~c ",-",' G\1.. 98c
Instant Dry Milk ~e~~c l~k~ $t39 Cauliflower ~~;;«~m Qualll~;:: 290
Family Flour ~I~~:~'::. "B~~ 390 Morton Dinners ~~~~~;;d l~ko: 38c
Shortening ~~~~d ~~~ 63c EjgNoo~l~
._dit~rtent ~~\~~~ ~~~,;~ G~(~: 58c eOt1kiiffBags ~~~.~,~~'r tkO;,' 29c
Facial Tissues ;:;~;Y P:,~k~~~ 22c Waffles ii::~l ~":t' I'kg 3 i,~.;: $1.00
Toilet Tissue ~~~~de 'I;~~~ 35c Strawberrj.es ~~~~~h 4 ;;:~~ $1.00'

LIBBY'S FANCY

CATCHUP
LowDi,· 25--count pri.C.'~' - . , .

20-oz. C
Bollie

Meet' Thursday
St. Paul's Walther teague-met

Thursday 'night with ten mem
bers. Members rehearsed a sklt
presented, at the .eone rally Sun
d~ at First .T'r-inlty, Altona,
whicq, seven .me m be r s of St.
Paul's Walther League attended.

~ Brend" Krusemark se~ved.

E\lC;ln dozen Meets -.
Even p'ozen Club met last

'thursday with' Mrs. F.ldor Hen..
schke. Ten members answered
roU call. Mrs. Arnold Hammer
was in charge of entertainment
and Mrs. Emil GrevE;' won the
prize. A silent auctton of baked
goods. was held.

"The twentieth anniversary 0(

the c lub wi U be observed at the
Oct. 20 meeting with Mrs. Louie
Hansen, hos;es s,

Hosts Club
Mrs. Nor man !fagltrld was

hostess to. Serve All Extension
Club last wednesday, Ten mem
bers answered roll call.

The president announced Coun
ty Ac~ievernent Day wOllld be
Oc,t. 16 at 1:30 p.m. at the Car
roll Auditorium. The club is to
assist with serving.

A contribution was made to tile
Opporttmity Center, Inc., Nor;~

folk. Officers re--elected were"
Mrs. Gus Looge, president; Mrs.
Will i a m Driskell, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. Louie Hansen,
sccl'etary-treasurer ._

Mrs. Paul Everingham -and
Mrs. Fred Utecht presented the
16sson. ~-'foihort Cuts Witli Mixes."
Ml'S. Dennis Lutt received the

__..JlOsteSs gift. Mrs. Louie Hansen
will be hostess Oct. 21.

1I0st Aid ~et
~Irs. Arvid Samuelsoo and

Mrs. Merlin Greve were host
esses to St. Paul's Ladies AJd
Thursday. TwelVe ,members
were present. Guests were Mrs.
Walt e r ' Burhoop 'and Mrs. Da
vid Rurhoop and daughters;Ban
croft.

"'..~",."ea.~tp.r.~er·"JlaCh"-de¥dJGIl-B
and led a discussioo on,"Boot
Training for War Id Missfoo-

~~:~s.~ T~~~-:y~~~~e;r~
St. Paul's Luther3n--t'hurch, Win-

:~~~·t:~n~~-~~:r:n;~~~
Service ladles day will be ThlD"So
day, seI1'- 17 at St. Mark's lu
theran Chur~ll, Oma.ha. Mr.&.

.. Dolph "lSc'ongregatlomil repre- .
sentatlve and ~s. Arvid Sanwel
son, assistant.

The birthday hymn was sung for
Mrs. E. A. Binger and Mrs. Wi-l
lie Meyer, and for the anniver
sarIes of Mrs. Binger, Mrs.
Meyer anc!, Mrs. Carl BIchel.
Oct. ? me~ing will be .with Mr..s._

• • --~.-'-. c .•.• _~._ ,)_,~ _ ••

,.;,:,,'.:.. ,;:"':,', ':'. :1 ,":...". ----'~~'-c..'....----'--,''-~~-,~(F.CC'''~-~-+--~

~:!;i:~i~::c-t'\;iIJ_ ·1···.··. "1•• ,.1. ............> ..' c , '1=1sltJng...in.~~~~A.21r.',d.l"r.<leji'Han,en ~Is- ~1m:..nQbeinQhlmanar>L
;ii'w.~~!i.r.aJJk..r),~~~ay:Seri.cm"'r::z~;l'fi<FQiiiC:he$·"'· ~;,;~'d~:e --;'-OR'THWEST. home, 'fi~ord,.and_wlth the RoJ>. ner,and'Mr, and Mfs, Harlan Dorothy Westfield In Chl,ago.

" ' ."., - :',' R<;nnle, Kruse,mark ar1d'Mrs.' E.',.- - '-', .' . mark, Emer~CI1. were in ~ Wakefield eli Turnquist (~1~. Axtell. 'j;__ Gruff, warne, took Mr. and Mrs•.. Arnold port~r and Harry Rhtt-

Le-_·"-:'1'· ' A Bing -'h. st st.Pauh Guthe.ranChurch Ronnie Krusemark horne 'l'ufs- ~lr. ana Mts. l1aJ Prochaska Vernon .Hansen, san Pedro, dy, Danville, Va.,·and Mr.,and5 Ie L: er., 9. es~es: (E. A. Binger, pastor) day for-the hostls birthday. I Mrs. Wallace Ring and famU;' were at Gavin's Point CalU'•• to Omaha, to catch th~Jr Mi'-S4 Pyatt Rhudy, Nor1'olkrwere
Mr "Lout Hcln , ',' saturday, SeIt. ,26: Cc:nftrma- , ' '~, Ph6ne,287~2872 Si.li1dayarternoon~ plane, for I]pme. Other guests 1a~~~Jn..t.b¢-'-S,~ _

S..,' ,8, sen.. Mr.'and Mrs. J:ck;:"~lea~LtionInstructkn, 8':45a.m, Mr. and Mrs:-~£.l!~.L~.~,o, . 'LneryI Culton arnyea-rroTri-:---week-TOVfSIflf:117Tfiiifsen, who tei- home. pYatt Rhudysaremov-
PlJqnI;!'287.,2~~~ G!n8hl!.~:tQ.K..l¥.._~__~.,.:!!!X•..~_~~.-~6fS1iIj);~"'£!,,~ ..,~. J., ~!ived ~~---:- ~_ :._, _~.'__ ,---._ ----,----Califor.nla .tc.spend tlie_\vee'kcrid.- ..was Jlospltal17;!& .recentjv 'at .St, ing"to wallace, N. C., to make •
'. the Joe WIlSCIl.J:IOJne.. -. a.m:: 'S~OQl" 10; Con- to visit ,in the Clark KaI home. - Mrs. Clarence HO,lm returned Her: mother, "Irs. Theron Culton 'Lukes' tn Sioux 'C~were 'Mr~ their hO~._ 1

~'~ 'IlJe!l4ay " , ,Mr,. ,and ~,s. Arvid Samuelson . gr'eg~IonaI' cOQPerljtive dinner_ Ervin Bottge:rs 'and' Jerry ~ Saturday afternoon after, s~nd" returned to California with her and Mr s , Ra;yniondCoettscf ahd
,~. Paul's.' ,Men's Club, met~ _ were ~ ~,a. Cb~~,•. for .the honoring Bing~rs' 35th.w.edd~ d " LO i "d G . h lpE,d-- ing the week with .her sister. ' to visit with relatives. Mrs. Clarence, 'Schroeder, "Hoi-

~·~sday n1gJtt,--w~1lt meJnoo,---.-weet<~----where-tfieyattifild~~n~tf;-Bible-tn_ Ae;~~sh l-~~s::ke :6:~rv: his ,~.§. Joe Fredstrom, Oakland, _n • ,".,. stein.

~:,S~?;~d~C;~Sl~.B~~',~ ::~d~ri'~'N;:&~'~::~~·stttute, Gra;e, wayne, 7 p.m, blrt~ay T~~~ evening. st~~~·F~~~:·rlN~~~l~u~~i:~~ I See By The, Herold~ --rfus. Hose Blocker recently

nc~rs~",are,pres,ld e nt, Wilbur te rn oon•,They ,were,guests In the CUfford Baker-a, Connie and Em'il"Tarnows retW1led. harm afternoon to spend the weekend Cuests Thur'sdav In the H. n. returned home arter sightseeihg
ute~hti vice pre~nt" Me1vir! Dale"NewilJ home.andG_~len~m- Kim were in the Le~ner Tuesday,:-a:ft~,r spending three in . the .JoseP~ frkkson "home. Hansen home wen' Mr-. and Mr-s, and visiting .relat ivcs in Chicago,
Wilson; -secretarv, Dean' ,Meyer', uetsoe spent the hm~_iil Hie wal- hr0lnme,s .TthhUbrlrtsdhdaYa.e,.~entng (or Dar- _ weeks in-tire Albert L. Nelsoo Mr. and \'rs. Levi Dahlgren Rolvn Hansen, lIolstein,.Ia'., and ru., and-Milweukee and Grafton,
and .treasurer, 'Merlin Greve. ter ;Burhoop home, ,Ban,croft. . _ home, Battle Lake, Mlnn," ~ returned Thursd'liy eventne from , ]I.~~.....Elsle .\ll-lJer. Saturday', Mr-, wla •• Sht' -'- ded the wcddirig
r,,,,iE/1 HenSen and Merlfn Greve........:-__
~l':1i'ed.
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~....._OI..~ ~

LAUNDRY BASKET 1

><::::mttI1;;:t4HiH=:f]JrI ~~~i(:.~~I~~~ 2 9 (- i
Without coupon 55c . . 1

Limit 1- .::Goupon void uftcr Oct. 3, 1970 j
\ '('\{\ :

• Page 1:
l c."P" '.,"" ....;•.....•...;.. ;~....'j;'"r~rJ''''''·:.,·.·.·~l,;
:,,' ., '> :,. '.' ';: ".~-:'. ,,' ".;:,,~' .. ,.. " 'n

i'-,;- ~;.;., ,',,: "

.~i~ .
" :J<'.

• 33e Similac / 4 b-99(
• VALUE PI,in or With Iron, 13 " ••. , ..• , R

V~~E !~~~~~~~I ..~~ .~~...'.3n9(

t' ,<

II~ 0' DAiyS Al.E
Thursdaythru Saturaa;t -SeRtember 24 thru October 3 0 !

slv·MoR DRUG
#1221_ : , ...-----C~-~LWazg_~ AGENCY--~'. l'....c .:...__ .---c-~-------

P-RESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ~ FREE DELIVERY
1022 NO.-MAIN ST. WAY~E, NEBR!. (' 375~1444_

'''·~8a~ Aqua Net Hair Spray 41(
VALV.E Reg., Super Hold, Unscented. 13 oz. ••.••••• _

-~~.. "slJfMaalox liquid 97(
V,I,. 1-2 fl. oz. bottle. ••....••••.•..•• "



. . TI.-;.TN' il
I ;"._.•.... ", ,."."._,",~:.,,,,,,:,,_;,, ..__;,/,,:,:: <

$1.29
Size



Christma:

.,
. :~
I:'!

Beautiful.
designs.

Box of 50

..

$3.98 Vi

WESTCLOX
Electric Alai

il
it,

I I :

2 6 6
~

Easy-read dial.
Shatterproof

•crystal. :r'
high cast'.
Antique white.

,,,,_.--

CHILDREN'S
Turtle Neck
SKIPPERS

Durable cushioned sole. Machine
washable. Size & color choice.

"""'-

-._.-~

Holds .ul 2500
mixe'dc.oins.
11" laU.

$8.50
Value

!'~~

--Curity MIX·M~ T'CH CHOICE
75c Size, 120 Cotton Balls

59<' S.i.Zt'. JO.'. AdheSive.p... ads, 2x3'.( Yo.u.r"'2..F.c...1'
8Ic Size, 45 Transparent Curads. 0.,)"
77c Size 45 Flesh Tint Curuds . Choice R

\' - I·
. "7. i

HAIR
CLIPPER

SET·9pcs.

Mastercraft

$3.99
Value

$1.49 V~alue

8%" Bartop
KEROSENE

LAMPS
ASHor!pd ('olon.,. with
Puh, ~aloon,HIHlro or
Lido imprint«.

TRAYELETTE
FEMININE SYRINGE

229

Save MOIll'Y! 5 77
Contains «vcrvthing-
even" how-to" book,

('ompll'l!' - ~'ith

wat erprou]'

,--=:.i

.J' \

-

.
Mastercraft

HEATING PAD
:1 comfortable Heats. 299
Washahle cover. ~-....--...

,::::::;.. ;...-~]

$7.7,5
~"'"':" Val••

'\At~ ...
'.:'



98e Size

Active
Mans
Hand
Lotion

2.~ 19 8
, , '.

;\i-----

For rough hands. G oz.

:~t~n.v s'POOu..dajnl)'.• rreah
10oz. :nt.wL

Protects. sot\eo&rouih
red hand•• 16"oz.

/2:11 9
~-1:·ttililQU'NI····· .....•.....

.~ '.... u....
:In P.rpos.Ta~c

$1.19 Slt.·PERnCTION
. H.... lotlol

For hand and
body. l6 oz.

$1.49 Size
(hambly
Sauno
Beauty
Lotion

HAIR
SET FASHION RITE

Rl'-g. or Hard-to-Hold GEL .Home Permanent
Ifi"z. 2' ~ 129

111.. R

1-\ oz.

GlyceriDe &Rosewat.r



...88t
$1.88
Value

"Regent"
_Collection

I i

$1.29
Valu.

With chrome plated
fil igrpl' stand.

$8.98
Valu.

Automatic Timer
By IngrahaM

Turns lights, appl iunces 5 88
on-off automatically.
Res!'ts itspl f.

Jr--

. $29.95 Valu•. Solid Stat.
AM-FM CLOCK RADIO

Wake to music! 21 95Slide rule luning. .
Walaut grain cabinet.

$8.95
Value

Pell te-LiIe

Make-Up Mirror
CAJOI, shadow-free 588bulbs. I{Pg. & mugnify
mirrors, Plastic ClI'RI'.

$2.79
Val••

is'·.·.I.a.jc: .-.i." ... ~,

$P~\'!!~D ...
,~ ..

,..! "..
Bjl.boldin~e ..

~88~,,--_
·"'~·~·_··:·;·S1.19v;t;;~8(i-·ColJCup Refdls ,701

~--" --..-'~~~tttt------_. ----:--- ..-- _..-_.-.-=~
·······



: ,7'~SII.

-....r.1 011.,-

,'. $1.35 Sir.
, lord

, Briarga'e

After
.... Shaye or

Pre-S.aye lotio.
Spicy freshness. 4-7/8 oz.

2i1 35



Natured
Vegetable
Powder

$2.98
Size

.[83;l......~.".: .....~'c·~I·
4.•t.cI•...T••••ts

! . . ... F:IlS. relit'. 100;8 . '. ",·,··_',·..·'.·.2[DC
'--,.~:~~.'T Ta.~.!t. . "

~
- ! Felllille
::.. ' Hygiele

. .., .u Powder
...,.....i ......... WM

[j,:::.]' $1.98 .
. -' , Siz.



Vitami• .E
Capsules·

lOOmg•• 100' s ..

Potl!('·of 100

100mg. - 100's

2.'irn(:g.2 F19 8
\OOS 0

Therupeut ic formula. .... R. 2 ~ 6 9 8 $3.29 50.(1·
R Size 100's 2/3.29

,;,.. .r"

$1.29 Size S4.98
Sill

Vitami. C
Ascorbic Acid

$2.49 100's-250.1. 2/2.49 $6.29 200••.
... $3~?,lQ:O_~!~~lql~I~",,'i~ ..!.'"'" $I!ft.J Q().~~.... 216,.29.

I~""""''' ';" ,.,'.~ .. _••- ' _ - ...
I


